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ith tlie cl,.lsc of the i97i-72 season, tne Arctic Circier s
long tradition of holciing;ts r;reetings iri one or other of the
locai nriitia ncsses, ctiille i:o an erid. Lxcept for the ineugurai iiiceting ana sricli speciai occasions as annlial dinners
a;rci "biceiitcnniaL celebrat; otls", nreeiings of tiie Cii:cie haC
bcen ireLd fror,r i94U to i954 in tile oLci rt.C.A.S.C. Mess,
278 Sixirks Strtet, a site now occuiiied by part of the Piacc
de \/i1ie cornaoiex, fro;ri i955 ro i95B in rire P.L.D.G. Mess,
6C Queen Street, anci since Deceinber 1958 in the OfficersrMess
of the #9 Trarrsport Company, R.C.A. S.C. at the corner of
Catherine Stieer and Bank.
h

Ititir the consol i ciation of ncssing facilities in tire Ottawa
area, this R.C.A.s.c. iness iras been ciosed and the Arctic
Circie forcecl to rnake otirer arl'angements. Beginning with the
first meeting of the 1972-73 season the Circle meetings will
be he1d, oi the second Tr-resciay of each month at the uslral time
of 8.30 p.nr. , vt the University Club of Ottawa, 2SP Cooper
Street. As in previous year.s, the bar wilL be open at 8.00 p.n.
l'lic Arcti c Cir:cie takes this occas ion to express i ts appreciation to j ts military hosts of former years for all the
courtesies and prir,'ileges they have extendeci to it.
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meeti,,:l nf thqjr.ti.
ci
]97th
, Tuesday, 11 January , LgTz
;--:-----:_
.lllis I!'as the occasion of the Annual General Meeting. il'lirneographed
copics ol' the X{inutes of the i97i Annual General N{eetins were
circulateci ro
t Jiscussion.

Treasure*_3g!!I! showed a creciit baiance of gsz9.I7. This
favoiffable situation resulted from a profit of $fO3.50 frorn t1e very
successful Annual Dinner in November (see Arctic Circular XX1 (S):
143-149) and thc sale of several complete ser,s of the Arctic Circular,
at $100.00 per set, to universities ancl agencies.
'fhc Auditor's Report stressed the point that the healthy operating
The

profiffidnotiul1rnembersintoafa1seSenSeofSecurity.
]'his profit had only resulted because of the financial success of the
Annual Dinner and the sale of sets of the Circular. There was no
as surance such windfal 1 s woul d become annuilEdG . Further
, there
was the sobering item of $27.00 which had had to be paid out as j_nterest
on accounts past due. A vote of thanks to the Auditor, Dan llarris,
was noved ancl seconded . Mr. Harris agreeci to act as Auditor for the
coning year.

The Annual Dinner, helci 17 November,

i971, in the

RCAF

OfficerstMess,

},'o'@raoutand,aSmentionec1above,madeaprofitof
$i03.50" A continuing problcnr has been the impossibilitt of finding
Nless tirat will undertake to cook Arctic fooci.

a

'i'ire llditorrs Itefiort showecl th;rt since the present editor took office at
, ;--.:.
tirc
bcginning of i971, thre.c issucs of thc Circular had been pubIished
ancl ;l fourth was atlcut to go t o prcss . Ln,lexes arxl Tablc of bontents
for back numbers will be circulated as soon as they can be prepared.
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Tire !f.p::J:liS:J::fj-:gj5@
:;:rowed inat sinc'.e Octob'er
i970, c-rde::s fc.i cc;ii'lllete sets ,f ihc Ai:cfic f,,ir..:uial, at $iJC.CO a
set, iraci been i:cccj-vcd froin
The Universit,v ot' Ottawa
?lte U'ili-versrty of ALberta
Tire l-)efence R.esearch Boaro
The Universiiy of Mani-toba
The Universitrz of lvi;r;ripeg
Bi'ock iiniver:si ii,
The A::ctic R.esearch l.aboratolies (Aiaska)

Partiai -sets haci bee:i orcie:'ec cy The Universlty of Saskatchel';an
Boreai Institute of the Liniversity of Aiberta.

anci 'fiie

Tribute was paid tc'previous cditors whose work hld enableci the Circular
to ac.iri eve such wide recognit i on .
illenbcl's lviro wishcci to com;l1eie their sets were aci."rised that missing
nunbers of the Circular coula bc obtained from the irublicati-ons

)ecretary.

The Secretary, Keiih ArnoJ.d, nentioned tliat a revision of the mail i"ng
systei:r would en;rbie changes of address to be noted more quickly and

wouici, it is hoped, also cut dow:r mailing costs.

The retiring Treasurer, Stewart lv{acDonalci, and the ietiring Cor,mittee
members Arthur Clarke, Geoffrey llattersley-Snith, Frank iiunt and Patrick
McT'aggart-Cowan, were thanked by the Presicient for thei.r work and support
during their terms of office.

'fo fili

these vacancies the foilowing names were proposed ancl secondecl
and aciopted unaniniously.
Treasurer:

N{rs

. i{ary Craig

Comrnittee Members (3-year term)

. Davi-d i;; 1i
Dr. 01av [,/kei-r
ilr^. Jognrohan S.ingh lvlaj.ni
l\'L'r

(lonsideration was given to a i--onniittce suggestion that the rnernbership
fe e to fuL l -time Universi ty or 'l'cci'rnicai Col iege stuclents shoulC be
$3.00 - the same as that for out-of-town nembers. The suggestion r{as
moved, seconded and adoptecl

.
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Fol iorvi:-ig ar,il our';i;lcnt cf the busine ss part ct the
t''itlc
',:i'iirg A,':c"::c" irii::s s.iioh'll by' :;ti":tv;lt ilaciioii;lii
scvci'i:"i cit lt,:; cclied,*..iij.-i., h:icl asS:si.:ii,-11 nraii:rig

tilLiL-j

L

ing, the CBC fllr:r
, togcthel'wltii

ii

uesday, 8 lrebrr..iary, ":972
'I'he
Gray anci ti:e titie of his i.r lustratc:ci
talx uias "A i{inter i.rith the li{uskox on llathurst Isiani".
198tir ;iceting oi'. thc Aictic Crrcle,

-f

lk-. ilrav is ccinpieii;rg llis doctor:al stuclies in zoolog;' it- ihe Linir,,'er:sitrof- ALbcrta. Thc subject of iris reseaich is the muskox of Batnr-i:rst
isianc, thcii behaviour pattelns, and the extent to which tirese patterns
infiuencc thc' slccles' char:c"s of survivai uiiclcr the rlo.ssiblv deteriorating
ciireatic con\,.lit:ons of the area. iie has macie severai f ielci ii:iiis to
Ilathr-rrst islj.anc, spendi,ng the sulnnlc\rs of 1"968 and 1969 anc the spring
(Apri i -itlay) of 197C there . Witir one companion to assist him, he spent
the winter of I97A-77 on the isiand, counting the muskox, observing the
behaviour of indiviciuals and groups, recording the variations i"n herd
size at differcnt periods, and noting the reactions of the ai:jrnals to
diff,erent tfpes of dlsturbance - man, snowrnobiie, aeroplane, and so forth.
l'his research is of great lnter-est to zooiogists ancl to ai1 tho.se concerned or responsible ior w j Ldi ife in tire No;'ttr. Mr. Gray' t 1; work i s pat'i
of a continuing stucly of thc- niuskox of Batirursi I:s1and anci rc.cclvcs
fccieral support fron tire (,anati ian i\''iidlifc Service, the Natic-rnai l\,luseurn
of Naturai Sc icnces, anci thc I)olar Continental Shclf Proj ect. It is
al"so supported b7" the Boreal Institute of thc lJniver-sity of Aiberta.
lvir. (,ra\" s inter:cstirtg a..lclre ss foL Lowc<1 fairly c lose-'J.y ti-rc tcxt cf iris
paper on Bathurst tsl:rnti rnuskox that appearcd in thc Ari:tic il i r:crr I ar ,
Vol. XXI, No. 3, 158-163. lt was made even more vivj-d and personal by
hrs inclusion of an excelLelit series of slides taken durins his overwintering on the island in i970-7I.
'l'he speaker ivas introeluceci by NIr. Stewart N{acDonald of the Nat ional
Itluseum of Natural Sciences, iiirector of the Bathurst Island Proj ect,
and was thanked by the President of the Arctic Circle.

199tii meeting

of the ArctLc Ci_rtle, l'uesday, 14th March ,

1972

-Mr. Andris Rocie, a graduate stuclcnt witir
the Department of Environmcntal }Jealth, School of IIygiene, University ofTorontc. T'he subjec.t of his acidrcss, I'Tlic Phy-sica1 iritness o{'llskint)srf,
gave iin evaluation of tl'rc ph,vs icai condition of the i:ski"mos of igloolik
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nonths in l- 970 and iur entir:e )'eai. 1n I97C-7!
ci;se::i'ari c.rl.,s.

s ti-ir speakert s

sununiiry

irrs aciiress.

irli j-s consiiiere.c tirat the sedentary iife of the avcrage city dwcller
has an acivc:'sc. cffeci on carciioi'espiratory fitnes.s in gencral, ancl on
enciurance fitncss in lrarti.cuiai. Support for thls l';cvr is fc,,.rnd in
cicicr:iorerion oi. the physicaL condition with experinental'bcti rc-st
anci in cascs of injuries of the lower extremities. Nortir Anrerj cans
of to.iay secr', iess fit tharr rliose of 35 years ago. iiot^retrer, r:athe::
urcciiocre :'igurcs have aiso been reportcd for the maxinial oxlrge:n intake
of a nuniber oi primitive connunities.
'frr,o

Dossibie l:easons advanceci for tire poor perfornance of prin.tivc'
peopics are cirronic Cisease and malnutrition. Ii was thus consiCer:ed
advisairie to nake a study of the fitness of an Arciic comriunity where
thc nen sti 11 foi lor^;'ei the traditional life of hunting and f ishing,
but where the ievel of nutrition was gooci and where the incidence of
chronic oisease had been dramaticaLly reduced through an aggressive
program of pubiic health.
'Ihe scttlenient seiected wa-s the Eski-mo community of lgloolrk at the
northern tip of the lvlelviilc Peninsula. This is one of three Eskirno
villages uncier irn,esti,gati.on. by the triuman Adaptabi-lity Proj ect of the
Interir;rtional BioLogicai Progran, for wirj"ch a LJ. S. tean is studying
the community of Wainwright in northern Alaska, and a jolnt Scandinaviaii
ancl French team is carrying out siinilar research at Upernavik on the
west c.oast of Gr.eeniand.

igiooiik iras a popuLation of relativeLy purebred Eskimos anci is sti.-11
in an carly phasc of "acculti:ration". Aithough permanent housing has
Itoiv been provided for all villag,ers, many still spenci 1"ong periods away
fron thc vi 11?ge, living in t.ents or snow houses . The Eskirno language
and culture are stil1 doninant, and a substantlal proportion of the food
is dcrived fron the hunt. T'he inflllence of the two village churches
Anglican and Roman Catholic - is quite strong, and, to <iate, many of
the itroblems found in more southerly settlernents, such as alcoholism
anci prostitution, have been avoided.
Two inrportant sources of error in previous Arctic surveys of this nature
have been the use of inadequatc techni-ques and a nonrandon sampling of
the population under investigation. The methocls used in the present
stutly were carefuily stanclardizcit by an international team and, r';rther
than content ourselve.s with crude field tcsts, the entire cquipment
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.l-aboraloi'r,
wa:i rtLoirin to tire A::ctic. As a further check
of- it, mociern
on ilic arsol-u,-c i-ic:it-';c)' oi Lrur: iiai:a, obse:1.'ali.ons i'\,ere nacie on wiiite

ol. tl'le co;r,;irii;ti ty ai:ci or-i ;,:t-.,;irbers ol 'Lhe laboi:;itoiy -:,taff whose
fitiies:; was wcii ciocuinentccl b7'previous ifivestigat.ion i:i Toronto. 'I']re
ciata for the white popuiation ciii'fereci in no rcspect fron that previously reportecl, and the possibi rty of technicaL error can thus bc
exciuded. l{e were abie t,r *r-eSt 'i7eo of the maLe populatiotl and ('Sea of
the f"cnaie overriie agc sf I years. Most of tire "defaiil.tersrr h'eue
absent from thc viliage i-or such rcasons as scnooi attenciancc silti st.lmrler
hrl:rting cxpeciitions. in generaL, rt was the mc)re ttti:aditionaltf and actlve
Eskimos who ivel'e absent at thc sunmer canps, anc thus it is unlikeLy
that the unusuai fii.-ness of our sa,rpie can be attributeci to preferentiai
seiective sarnpiing of tire comrnunity.

rnc;lber-s

1"

that the Igiooii-k Eskj-ncs hai'e a higher
Level of physicai fitness tiran their rnore secientary white counterparts
in southern cities such as Toronto.

There can be;^t-r-ie questicn

Pulse rates for a given subinaximai work load were rnuch lower than would
be found in a liorth American white popuiation. In keeping with this
trend, both tite ciirectiy-mcasured and the nredicteci aerobic powcr were
quite largc if cxpresseci in absolute terms, and when related to body
mass, the average values for Igioolik were at least SOea great.el tiran f-cr
Toronto. The boys reacheci a very high levei of aerobic power in the
early teens, and the apparent rate of subsequent aging was muc.h siower
than in the whitc conmunLty. The large decrease of aerobic power in
tire oldest Eskirno-s was based on a rather small sample, but it may
rcflcct the fact that at this age the hunting patterms change. 'l'he young
Eskino girls iiail a vcry goori aerobic power, but there was a sliarp drop
at puberty - rnany of the tcenage girls received part of their education
in the largcr a;rd nore sophi st i cateci tol',rn of Churchi l i , and, in consequence, icarncci the lolver l eveLs of activi,ty consi-dered appropri ate to
their sex. 'fhe subsequent rieciine of aerobic power with age was small
froni 20 to 40 years, probably because the caloric expenditure of an
Igloolik irouservifc is considerably greater tiran that of her white comterpart running her autornateci irousehoiC. As with the men, there was a
narkcd clecij.ne in the finai age tlecades; this was more obvious in the
relative than in the absolute data and reflected, itt part, an increase
in the percentage of body fat.
Iiow far is the cardiorcspiraiory fitness of tlte Eskinlo attributablc to
il hi gh lcveI of phys j-caL act i vity'? Itcccnt crgonomic studies set tile
dai 1y caloric cost of a irunting expcclition at about 32AO Kcal. lf we
takc into account tite smal1 staturc of the Eskimo, tiris is quite hard
lvork, perhaps equivalent to thc. 3500-3600 Kcal of "white'o miners and
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ir-mberjacks. But the irnnieciiate iinpression of Lskirno i ife is one of
1e.,..sure antl lt lg peiiods oi 1,!'a:-iii^r.g; acttvii;,' t.s brief riiiC intense.
This is in iieci;ing with currL-'ni stucli es ci the trarnin (, prlOCflSS;
i:^itensity cf act ivity is noire i:lpoitant tc tiie cieve:op ncnt ot caraiorespiratory fitness than frequency or duration.
tne basis cf their huntl;rg acrj..u'ity, thc nen lrr€re Civiced into thr-ee
caregories: hi;nt-ers, ni,xeci group, anci an r.rrban ;rout). The hunters had
higher aerobic ,rower than eitiier tlie mired group or the urban group;
the clifference between the hunters aricl the,..rrban group was signJ-ficailt
at the 5% ievei.
On

Thc fitness of the Eskino nen was tested on two occasions, sLllilner t97O
and winter i97 l, and it was roui^rd that the hi-gh ievel" of :iitness rs
maintained orr a 12*niontji basi:; ancl is rrot nereiy ai icfleciron cf sufliiner'
aciivity.
A conipari.son of the tlvo tests cJ.eariy iilr-istlates the simi-larity
of winter anci sufiiner dat.a. T;iere ivere ilo signiflcant seasonal changes in
thc predicted iraxir,ium oxygen consumption in any of the age groups testeci.
There were no marked seasonal changes in streng'Lir. ALi. three age groups
izQ-29, 30 39, 40-49) showecl an increase in total skinfol"d thickness
frorn sunmer to winter, but only the changes i-n the 2A-29 y€ar-o1<i group
were significant.
There were no significane seasonai change s i-n body
weight.
lthen we consider the data accoi:cing to our previous classification on
the basis of hunting ac.tivi-ty, h'€ see the sailie pattern. l'he gradation
from high to lower fitness in hunters compared to urbanized Esklmos
sti-1i holds anri, again, generaiiy there are no sig;rir-icant changes within
any group between the sumner and winter rnonths. The orie exception is a
significant increase in thc totai skinfold thickness of the hunters

during the ivinter months .

The significance of the hunting data is clear - although the lgloolik
Eskinios have only recently ha<i any opportunity to accept wage empioymcnt on a regular basis, e certain segment of the populati"on (the urban
group rnentioned eariier) is aireaciy showing the ef-fects of adopt ing the
southern patterns of iife.
i:ven tirc'r".lgh the urban group has a high 1evel
of fitness relative to a soi.ithern ivhite population, they show a significant deficit when conpared to the more active members of their own
conmunity. The number of lgiooiii< Eskimos subsisting ori hunting is Lin1ike1y to increase since an area can only support so many hunters before

it becomes exhausted. Economics wj.i1, in fact, force a reduction in
hunting. The popuJ"ati.on of Igioolik has doubled in the peri-od 1950-1965
due both to the arrivai of, rnigrating Eskimos and to an increase of
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Aithough ;;]cdicai ciire continuc-s 'io improve ;lnd iornerly-c1ebi iitating
diseases are ccntrolied, d conrrniiing oecjinc in cardiorespilatorv
f iti,css ainolig tirc i::;k i;no.s ciin r rlevertiieies: , Dc cxi)L'cic(i . Whethet'
poor cardiorcs,ni ra"icry' f ; t-ness artd "thc wiiitc tiianr :; bui:den" - obcsity
wi i1 Tcracir tli.' sane c,i.i,ir:iiiic ,Dr-onorti-or-is tiie:'' liavr: iittaineti in the rcst
of North Anierica iepc.rrds largciy' on whcthc:: neasuies Jre raken to
prevent lile Getel'..orat icln c;f t?re preseni h.i91: j-evt:Ls of titness in
fgioo;ik and ^sinliiar ar^ces lf- tne Arctic.tl

in the coursc or iris ta-i.i<, l,ii'" iloae includec ti'iiee irer)' irj,i;rrnat jvc anci
r''+^-^'"'-:'^ - seij.es cf sl jcles at:d tli,iis. 'ihe s;iges shoioiec tne
riILErElL-tjLg
Laboi'atory anC equiD]renL irse'i anci sone of tne ph)'siologtcaL tests carried
out. Thc fitrnis ciea:-r rvith \rairus and caribou hunti.ng anci gave a gcod
idea of the amount of energy expendec.
The sneaker was intrcciucecl and thanked by the President, Brigadier-{lenerai

Keith R.

Creenaway.

200th ngeting of thgArcti{lirclc,'i'uesday,
il Apri1, 1972
'i'his annivcrsay rneet ing rvas heid i.n the RCAIr Off icers I lv{ess , Glor-rce ster
Strect, wher:e the inauguraj. mecting of the club had been held on Monday,
B Dccember, 1946. Accor:ding to the account of the fir:st nreeting fArctic
CircuLar, Vol. l, No. l) , tjrcre rvere aboi-rt one hunclreii prc:gsnf on tirat.
occasion. Sirrce tiren the ciub has grown so that the iricsernt total nernbership of Ottawa neinbers and out-of-town (in some cases, out-of-the country)
members stands at approximateiy 500.

'fhe spcaker of the er.rening was one of the earliest nembers of the club,
A1 Copland (known as "Dudiey" to most of his northern frlends). Others
piesent, whose mernbership dated from those early days included Frank
Davies - who lres icleci et tiie prescnt necting - Grahan and Diana Rowiey',
Moira Dunbar, Keith Creenaway, Alex Stevenson and A.il. Tinker who, as
F/L Tinker, RCAF, had been the speaker at that first ineeti"g, giving a
short description of the establishment of the Jolnt Weather Stations at
Eureka Sound and Resolute Bay bv Task Force 68.

It w;ts regretted that, of the charter members still resident in the 0ttawa
arca, trvo of the most out:itanding who have contributed so rlchly to thc
intercst and developinent o{'the Circle - Tom Manning and Erling I'orsilcl
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tvere prcvented by otl'rci co;nnr:tr.icnl-s i':'oni irtienriirig thrs meetil:g.

The spcai(er ir:irs intiotiutcctl bi, i:ra;:k l;.r,,ic: ani fliosr-- i:' iLiii'of
his
aidress o'A Look ilack at tne Oid No::th'?. A:id rvi-io better: tnan he to take
such a backwarci gialicel iie caile to tire Canadian No;:th aboard S.S. &rscopie
in 1923 as an Apprenti.ce Fur ?::acie:: with the liuds.-,nrs Bay Coin;-r6nf, and in
tjre course oi'hi.s sc:rvice traveiteci extensivr:iy il'i Saffin Isiarici, Ungava
anci the sprarvi ing St . Lalvrence - Labracor Dr strict in the East as r^rc I i a.s
thro..tghout thc Wc-'St where he coinpieted his active field career with thc
Company as Manager of ti-re i{estern Arctic District with hcaclqt-rarter-s in
the then-thr:ivine settlement of Akia."'ik.

iiis carecr rvith the Hucsonts lia)'Company san.ie to an end witir the amalgamation of the Western Arctic antt Macl<cnzie River Districts and his transfer
to lVinnipeg to tire desk ; ob a s "A:ctic Special isto'. Tiri s inactivi ty was
not io his taste ano he joineci the;{CAF where, ciuring ltorla y',rar II he
serviecl as O/t: Nortirern bases in Nervfouncland anci Labrador. Later he tvas
secondecl to the Defence }lesearcir Board,foiiowing which he was for severalyears with ihe Engineering Branch of the ;iCAF, SFCIciaiizing in environmental protection.
Since his retirement in 1969 he has turneci to wrrting, nainiy about the
Arctic as he has known it. Fie has contributed to nany CBC piograrrs including a 13-program series on the lr{aritine history of the Eastern Arctic
Arctic travelogues, documentaries, and ttNorthern Assignment?' broadcasts,
and has done research and rvri-ting for the prograrn "North by Sea". Ite
has conpleted more than fifty "Ookpik" programs which are acteci by young
professionals from the Nlontrcai Schooi of Drama and are beaneci on ttre
n
nrf uIt.
llrvr

In adciit.i on to his writing activiti,, he also acts as rnilitary and governne:rt I iaison off icer for a group of European companics speciaiizing in
life support equipment.
The following sulnmar)/ outlincs briefly his reniarks at the 200th neeting

of the Circle.

I'ire spcaker began his talk by renarking, rfllad I not haci the goocl fortune
to be born j-n the oid lvhaling tcw:r of Peterhead, I might never have seen
the Arctic". tle then told of some of the associatioris of Peterhead with
the Canadian North, particuLarly the wiral"ing industry, and recall"ed
some of the cityrs well-known Arctic figures: Captain Penny, whaling
master and explorer; Captain Gray, for nlany years Master of the HBC
vessel Pelican; Captains John and Alex Mumay, whaling masters. Con-
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trary to rvhat most hj,stoij es record, he ciaimed T'r,a-t Aonii:ai Vlin Trornp,
inrnortaiizeci i;r son:q. pi:o'babiy a-rocropirai iy,, as havi-ng a broon at the
;na-stireao to -shou' hc sr^'(lpt thc seas , iuas DOrn or, '; snai i i s iaiid cirat i s
now part of iretcrliicaci but H'nrch, Bt cne tine, wts ieased to the Dr-rtch.
Tire speaker receiieci that whcn i:c was a chil"d rhe ketches Vera and
Alberi sai led regul ariy for Baffin Isiand. It was not uncorr,motr to
Mve f skimos winter in Pcicrhcai, and several arer bi;::i-ed there.
"Dudley" CoplanC entered tiie service of the iiudsonts Bay Company lrur
Department in i923 as a fur-tracicr apprentice at it salary o,-- $24O per
antlun. iie sai;eci fronn Card:ff on the 1"i00-ton S"S. Na:coirie, tlie first
port of call being Bay iloberts, Newfounciiand. The voyage north aiways
started off icial iy from lvlontrea i, and as the Nascopie was the cnly
Arctic-bounci vessel saiii.ng from that port, uhFIlia/= hacl a ,qooc sencloff. Bergs in tire Strair of Beile Isie, freight discharge at Port
Burweli wherc tne packages hatl to be carri-ed frorn ship to s}'lore over
the ice by the apprentices, stops at Stupartrs Bay and lVolstenholme
(established 1909 by the late Chief Factor Ralph Parsons) and at
L-liesterfield, rernain vivici ;nemories. An iciea of tire ccmpiexity of
apprcntice cirrties in the o1d IIBC posts wils given by the rem;rrk that
Parsons had cntcr:ed that scrv.i ce as a Clerk-tutor, part of his duties
being the education of Districr lrlanager Swaffieldrs chilcirenl

At Chesterfielci Inl"et the.ship was met by half-a-gale wi-nii ancl the
news that therc wcre a number of surgical cases ashore - one of thcse
was Petcr iireuchen who had to have his big toe amputated. For days
the IjBC house reeked of etherl
Trad-Lng in those tiays was a sirnple rnatter of exchanging furs for
squared woocien pegs. Each pcg was valueci at fifty cents, twenty pegs
given for one white fox skin. The Eskimos at that time were entireiy

seif-supporting and excelLeci as hunt.ers and travel-1ers.

In tirose cia;,5, tl-ie extent of territory covered by the thrcc traciing
posts of Chesterfieii, Reprilse B*y, and Baker Lake was enormous,
particularly the territor;z of Baker Lake which relied largej.y on F.skimo
tradcrs to cover thc remotc areas. 'l'he nost famous of thesc t.raders
was Ee-1at-nak who ciealt wjth the then-irrirnitive people iiving northwest of llakc'r l-ake and -soutir of Kiirg Willieum Island. Irurs cailrc to ti-le
Baker l,ake post from as far south as Yathked L;rke. i{epulse Bay handlcd
tlrc trilclc-. frorn lgloolik in thc east to Pe11y Bay in the west. (lhestcrfield was a sub-district office for the whole area.
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In 1924, when South:riliaion island Eski-mos crossed over in whaie boats
airc a"r'iived a: tire rice eclge ori the Ci;,e:;telf.ieid iriiet side, it was
deciileO to .3sraDlish a Southainr;tcli isiaiiC post. Joe Curic-,',r, who was
present ln t.;tc auciience at tnis Circle me,lting, was one of tire young
3outhanpton Islanci iruncers who had nade that crossing to Chesterfield.
A traciing cut f Lt was hasti Ly *qot together, the onl;" Lumber avai lab1e
to builci the ner{ post oeing what was gathe::ea from a torn-down building
of the defu:^rct Lanson iiubbarC T'r-chng Company. Captai-n George Cleveland,
an American who had iived for iliaily years in the Arctic after: berng
shangl-iaicci fron a whaiing seaport, hias 1n charge of the party that set
out 1n the inotor scnooncr For:t Chesterf ie1d. Southampton i sianci took
abitoffindingbutevent@rivec1e&Cora1Harbour.
There were no L:skimos there, So the two men who were to,cperate the post
ser about build ing their house themselves . Much to tj'reir reliei', the
iskinos saw the schooner pass on irer way back to Chesterfi-elci and arrived
at the post witjrin the next few days.

Coats' Isiand Post haci just been closecl down, and the Coral F{arbour
building was atnost completeci when the t-iBC vessel Bay Eskirno arrived
bringing ilaffin Islancl Eskimos from Coats Island to what tirey thought
tvas an uninhabi-ted isiancil Aciministrative wires between the two fur
trading districts had apparently got crossed. It was quickLy arranged
that Copland should rennain at Coral Flarbour as clerk, with the late
Sam Ford as manager. That was arnicable enough but, initially,
there was
a iittle stiffness betleen the two Eskimo populations.

T'ire

The first wi-nter passed off quite weii. Returns were good and included
250 poiar bear skins, nosi of whicil haci bcen takerr in the vrcinity of a
stranded whale carcass. In those days, bears were ki11ed for foorj as
well as for the nelts which were oniy worth $tS each.

'lhe foliorving

summer the BaL [skinro founclered in Ungava Bay. T]rc'
ther survivors from an ice floe, but thc Southampton
rescued
li"rlgpl-g_
Island supplies were lost. The islanders were assured supplies would
arr:ive on the autunn trip of the Nascopie, but this proveci impossible.
Copl:rnd in the rneantime harl been transferred to Repulse Bay ?s i\,lanager
anci it rvas here ire receiveci 'cL message fron radio station KDKA, in
Pittsburgii, urgently requesting relief supplies for tire people on
Southanrpton Island. As he rernarked in the course of his talk, the
NORlitEilN MESSENGER SERVICE, which had been made possible by the efforts
of N{r. George llendt of Canadian Westinghouse and which up to then had
been more or less an emotional experience for the listeners, now showed
it had devel"oped into something practical .
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Eskimo Poir-it bv cancc.\ lrri tiic lriagu-se R.ivcr and anothel'outoo-st
run iri on rlic: ril,c:.: i caiii_ltg to liei;i'i ii. I.akc' .

L2

was

in i928 Sarn For:ci was ta-keii iii iri-l€1 Copiani, wno hai cxjJccteC to proceed
oii none icave, was sertt to rciieve nirn at rhe Soi;thainpton Isiancl Post
he haci helpecl to founa. B;,'ri:is tine the two Eskiino feopies on the
isiancl irad ciralvir irnicir cioser tcgetlier aithougli each group continr-red
to maintain its olvit wdy of life. The Baffin Isl,aiiciers were stili more
orrenteci to rhe sea and the use of kayaks.
Fol lowi"ng ieave in Scct.Land, Co;rLand ret-urned to the Arctic as Flanager
of the South Baff,in Isianci Sect j.on comprising the Cape Dorset, Amadjuak,
irrobisher Bay anci Lake iiarbour posts. This involveci consiclerabie
tlaveliiirg, both winter and SU$lrier, ani ciuring his two ye ars there he
cove::cd the enii.re soi.ithcrn coast of the isla.nd by dogteani and boat.
In tire early twenti.es, the Company had cirosen Amadjuak as the site for
a reindecr experirnent. The aninais had been brouglit froni i,apiand
aboard tire Natto;Us but, as they ciid not get a very gooi start i.n ilaff in.
triere was no inGease in the first year and the
finally
"*p"iinrent
fai 1ed.

During Copland's seconci year in South Baffin, the Captain of the
schooner Watts dieci during the AtLantic crossing and tiie ship, with the
four survivfr! members of her crew, was wrecked close to Cape llaven.
The wreck cirifted off at hi.gh tide, leaving the men stranded without
fooc or a<lequate clothing. They found an old meat cache left by an
Eskirno and manageci to survive until some three months later when he came
to col.lect his meat. They were taken to Frobisher Bay anci then transferletl by RCMP patroi to Lake Ftarbour where they couid get passage

home

the foilowing

sumnex.

next appointed l'lanager of the tingava Section with headquarters
at l;ort Cliimo. His responsj-bilities included Port Burwe j.i, George River,
Whaie i?.iver, Leaf River, Payne tsay and Fort N{ackenz\e, and each post
of this large terrltory had to be visited twice a year, ollce by bo;rt anil
oncc by dogtean. Aftcr onc exircrrcnce by dog sled, the new inanagcr
found i t casier to walk the i:cutc to }rort N'lackenzic on snowshoes.
Coplanci l,vas

The spring of his seconci yeilr at irort Chimo was a mernorablc onc. It was
the occasion of the first visit of a Governor of thc liud.son's Blry Corlllany
to thc Canadian Arctic. Copl itnd was requested, through NOitT'l1ERN NILSSl:N(lEIl.
SERVICII, to meet the Governor at Port Burwell. 'l'he names of some of those
present at tonightfs meeting appeared on the Nascopiers passenger list
that year.
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Ap;;ointinents :loir r'oi iowccl fast. Copiii"lrf i..-iis f ilst i'ransfcrrcd to t.hr:
lio:r".1'eai oi',i,.-;: i\,lil)te l:c ga.itic'; soitc g,r.r)crl,-'i1.ut' '-n "iinc" Dosts,
notabi.y Sr.eircic.i-rc i,.rli..cii itris ;lhc:r .: -nu,;y. ,tr..ittitig :;li'ea. 'i'hc next :ii-in-ttTler
he shi;cpcci ;roi:t;i iis Assi s';ai.,t to til.- ljrstrict Managcr, and founci iris
duiies aLso i.nciucied 'ihose oi t?ie P-.irse:T wiro ',{as taken iii.
0n his
retrtrn he was transf'erred to Winnipeg as manager of the nelv rJngava
if i -+ -i ^+
!/i.)LiruL,
o,rd ltithii: t.lic ycar t{as novei, il i936, to Aki;ivi,k as Manager
of tirc Western Arcti c, ttthe nunber onc hcadache of tiie fur tradc't.
Iteadquartcls at AkLav; k uroveci unsatisfactol'y so hc. was noved tcr
Ecimonton aitiiougi'r stjii
rcquire<i to carry out ilistrjct insncction by
boat anci, tiogt ean. On orie occasion ht-- rdas strandecl at ilaj- 11ie I s land
and, in October', haci to travei the 36C miLes back to Aklavr.k by ciogtcam.

It was ciuring Copland's appoj.ntnent thai the I-ilJC Western Arctic vessel
Folt_ ,llii:te_s_ was danag,eu Jy ice and sank, isaving him to inake thc arrange-

nients to charter a trappcr-ownei converted submarine chaser,thc
Audl:ey B,to cal'ry on the work. The Canalaska Trading Conipany, under
Captain C.1'. Pedersen, discontinueC its service rounci Alaska at this
tj.ne and for onc ycar.rsecl;iBC rranspori:. The next year it was bought
out Dy the Corirpanl'. Tjre Mackenzj-e River Trarrsport systen hacj been
extended to Tuktoyaktuk anci in 1937 the steril-wheeLer Distributor delirrered freight there, sonie for tTansshiprnent. In tgST atso, auttrority
was given to atteinpt to use the North lt'est Passage rouie. Scotty Gatl-,
in the Aklavik, succeeded,and niade contaci with the Nascopie at the
eastern-6fr-oT Beiiot Strait, his vessel tirus becoming thE first
ship io pass through the strait. The Akiavik returned with supplies
for western Arcti-c posts, the first succEssful conmercial usc of' the
passage in a single sumner.

i{j-th tiie closing of a nunber of lvestr:rn Arctic posts, inciriiiing l,etty
Iiarbour, Fort Uollinson and Kugaryouak, and the opening of the Ii<llnran
Isl"ancl Po-st, tire reduceci it'estern Arct j.c District was amalgamated with
the lvfackenzie River District.
Copland was transterreci to the tleaci
Office at Winnipeg, but aftcr his years of activity in the itiorth the
new wcrk did not sui"t irini. Iie;oined the RCAF as Pilot Officet', was
posted to Eastern Air Command to supervise a chain of northern bases
along the Labrador coast. 'liri-s anci two later Arctic safaris - to Baker
Lake anci to the Ai.eutians on field exercises - rouncied out his Arctic
experience, ?lthough he continr"red with the Department of Nati.onal
Defence working on environmental protection until his retirement in
1969.

His years in the Arctlc are aniong the best he has ever experienced and
he wouid gladly relive thenr ail over again.
I"rank Davies thanked tire speaker on behalf

of the appreciative

arudicncc
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(T1iis nani-lscr-illL l:;ts bce:i reiei-:seri sini-iJ.tancously tc the
Poiar Record anci to the Arciic Circuiar)

'fliere has been no timc sirrce rhe errd of the Seconi World hrar wherr it
couici not iiave been sai-d that the Canadian Iskrnos rvere at a criticai
poin-,- in their iiistory.
l'ire: i.iolrtl-r has becorie a nart .r1= tire wcrlci as a
whoLe, and ihc isk.i.n,rs, ca.igilt rn the: collr-se of worid evcnts, iiave
This
become subiect to changes tiral- affect everv aspect of their iives.
is lnevitabLe and alL concerneci recogi^iizc it as an incscapabie fi.rct.
Scne lr'riter-s hlrve sirnpl if ieci the cui'ient sit.uaiion anonJ thc Canaciiait
i:skimos ils a struggl.e bctlqecn the oicl ancr tiie new. 'l'lie1']l;:vc pointed to
tiie privat ion that was so oftcn an unavoiciabl.c acconipan irncnt to prinii tivc
life, and have arguecl frorn tiris that there can be no return to such
conditlons. 'ihis apnroach c;,oes rlot ieati ilnywherc, tor iiobocly has
seriousiy sugge stecl a return to the irrin:-rive. It j-s true that the
Eskimos niay not be any happiei now than they were in forme:: times; in
outrvard appcarancc tirey sceni in fact to be markedly iess happv. A return
to the o1d iiays rnight therefore be appeaiing" Nobody, and least of aL1
the Eskimos themselves, consi,jers it to be either possible or ctes j rable
to suggest the contrary is to set up snow men only in order to knock
thenr down.

A deter:inined government cor.rld, oi: course, buiid a culti-rra1 dan to protcct
a peopre. 'ihis lvouid irolcl back or-rtside i.nfluences, the gc,:d as well as
the baci, but i'i lrouid burst sooner or iat.er and the fj-nal result on an
unprepiireti and unscphi sticilteci ileople, i t not coml)leteiy iiisastrous,
wor.rid i-ikcly h;e irore cli sr:r.iirtirre tl"lan i f tncy jl:.ci becn ieft io tl-re
vicissi.tutics oi continuorts contuct. l-irc i::skimos iiving aiong the northerr-r
coast of Alaska prcvidc an rrrteresting contlast- witir those in tirc
Mackenzie Deita. The two gloups are closcly reLated, nrost of the Dclta
Hskinos iraving migrated tircrc froni Alaska wi thin thr: past ccntur:,v. In
Canada goverrlnicnt poiicics iuirrc untii i'cccritLy cushionecl the i:skimos
frotn sone of tht shock of- c'ontact wrtir tlic sc.ruth. [n Alaska tire Lskinros
havc had to rely on their own capacity to meet violent change and survivc.
It was as if the Canaclian l:skinos rverc kcpt waiting to get into the swini
in the belief. tirat the watcr r.ves too ccld fcr them, whilc the Alaskans
were pushcd into tiie contcniporary worlC at the decp end on ii "sink or
swim" basis. As it ttirned out the water has become progressively colder

*

See also the ccnnrehensi.;c discussion entitled The Eskimos by
fi W. Rowley, Rrctic Circuiar Voi . XI, l'{o. 2, 75-24 .
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for ilie Cana.ilaiis, rvhi-l"e the Alaskans iiar:c ie&xr:e:d io srv;ii' tiuite
stro;ig,iy " i)oi.i t icai i1'' itiost A1:,sl<ai-, ijski;rros ;j'e no',4i :ii)tricci aL'').i' ]rore
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This clocs jtot necessari i;r ncaii tn;,t the oest ilieasiires arLr no neasures ,
anci that titc best govef irmciit :.s l1o governnent, wiih the iiskinos left
ful1y exposeri to ti:e wi:-ids c,f change. Nor cloes it neaii"ciiat thc onl,v
q#+',
,^-.*h^-+
q.LLr.
--.;^
rllilieilt
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irfciucing

a caim, wiii"cir i"n ai,1 itrobabiiity wiil be foilchred by e stoi'm. Developnent of the nortit is taking piace i.n nany ways, - po1itically, economically',
anci soci ai iy. i l. ai i t.hese slhcre-s governmen't can 1nf luerice the rate of
change. it can acr iixe a governor on an engine to noclify violent
f iuctuations by rerlucing 'circ rate of cirange when tanrd deveiopment is
leadrng to over-heating, ancl by accelcrating it v,'her-, concii;ions a1'e
beconing static.
In this way it can keep trre rates of pol-i rical,
economic, arld sociai deveiopment in phase.
In the Canadian north little was happening betivcen thc worlci i{ars, and
olte year was almost indi stinguishable l'ron, rnothcr. Tliis wa:i a tirnc' wire'n
health, cdrrcat ion, anci other -ce l:vices shouicl iravc becn introcluceci and
graclually ilnproveci to stanciards cornparabie wlth those el sewhere in the
country. l4c.asures couLri havc bccii take'n concurrent 1y to encorlragc
economic dervelol;nrent. 'fhe Eskinos rright -uhen irave aciapted their wav ot
life to absorb tirese changes while retaining a ccntinurt.y of e volut i on
anci sone degrce of- control over events. The pa-st few ]-ears, cr tire other
hand, whcn no l:skinro coultl flil'Lo becone bcwride::ecl by the changes t.aking
place around hinr, were not tirc. nost opportune tine for the government to
force tite pace. tt is of coursc easy to poii:t out whil,t should ilavc'been
donc. it is niric;r irarder to achicve or.jerly r:hange bccitusc thc ilreaslil'es
t.ire govcrt'nrre:lt:;houlci take alrc contlaj:y t.c thc gcneral poijtical or
economic cl ir:ratc that i;r'eva.i is. irariiaiiient anci thc country as a rvhoie
it"re niucii less ivi tiing to Bf DroVt' rncrcascJ expencij-iurc:; in tiie ncrth lvhen
i ittie i.s iilritpcriing tirere r hlin the;' are rvheri northern events are frequentJ.y
in the

pr-rb1ic: eye

.

'l'irc Canadian I;sk-inos al'c si il i t-rassing tirrough l,cr)' cliff icult t.inrt'-s. in

this air- of contii',tiing crr:.is 1t is c"l.\\'tii igrioi'c ionlt-tcrtn poiicie-s,
which shoul d be bliscti Lrn c;:rci.r.i i anci. ti'icrougi: stutiy , or tl'rc g rounds that
whi ie it. i.s regrcttlrblc tiiiit :<rrcir rvork was not initiatcti several )/cars
ago, it js now too li-rtc anci ilrc -sitiurt jon has becotne too i"ltritl for irn)'thi ng birt colnpariit i vr. iy, siro i^t -i c'r'iil t.X|)cdicnt:; . 'l'helc i s lto'uvcvcr. L-vc'r\/

jndication that iirc sarne) situi,t.ion wiii prevaril sevcral ye3:'.s henc.cr iurd,
unless a basis for J.ong -tci:rn pianning is lai-d now, the same rcgrets will
then be cxpressecl, and the salno excuscs nacle.

,
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'fheri: a1'e .i nunt}ler of factors ti:i t sl'loui.i airt as cletclninant s i n tire
foritnii:.iti cll of icitg*tclr,-il lrci icie:; irr-.-i-oc-iiilfr; tne :l:.k t.;;:;.* . '.r-hesc are
iis-ccci beiorr " i'ief iio ncr thciiseit'cs; constrtuite a poi: c1i, Surt fo:':ut a
set of ci"ilcl'l ti .rgainsr rqh-ch poi:-ci-es ceri 3c testco. I':^ri:)v al'e not of
course of c(iuai signi;i cance anci tircir re iative i;moriance wil l depend
on tlre naturc oi' tne proposeci noiicy, ani on the loca'cioir. 'ihey are
not increforc g iven in any orcicr of priorit)'.
The conljrosi t ion of ihe nortiiern popuiatr.oil r-s vcr)' dif fcrent in
diffcrcnt Darrs of rhe north. In lire Yukon ?erriiory tire Inciians
form a niiiiority witir iittie ri-rore tiran i}eo of thc popuiation; therc
ai'e no lskimos. in the.\orthwest Tcrriiories as a whcle the Indians
anci Hskjmos togcther number rather more than the white population,
but thosc of voting age ai'e p::obably jn a minoriry. In the
Macke;izici Distr::,ct aLone the wiirte popul,ation i-s considerably
iarger ciiaii the rocai native popuiation. in the Eastern Arct ic,
iit conrrast, the popui.ation 'is preciominantLy Eskimo, with a white

ninority forniirig iess than a fifth.

Tire Eskimo poiruiation is i"r"icreasing at a very rapid rate, the birth
rate being neaiiy three times the Carradian average. As it is also
a very young populati-on, with over haif not having yet reached the
age of seventeen, tlle i'ate of, increase can be expectei to groui. Tlie
introduction ot fa;nily pianning woulci modify- this trenci, 3s it has
in parts of both Aiaska and Gi'eenland, but the rate is neverthelcss
likely to remain at a higher ievei than ihe Canadian average.
3.

Tire resources on which ihe j:sk:-nos formeriy depended cannot- be
.l
expect.ecl to support s i gliii'i cant 1y argc:' nurribers. in thc past
startration rvas tiie control that i ir,ri ted the size ot the populat ion,
l-.^,-*i-.
i+
r\uupr.rid
rL -ri^i balarce witll 1'lrotirrctivitl,. l'he consequences of
ci',ri 1i zat ion have bee n to nake thc exploitation of trriciitional reirxarnples are deplction of- wi-ldirfe owing to
sourccs fiofr- ciifficuit.
thc introciuct ion of nore cl f ici.ent rieans of krliing such as the
rif.ic, the ovcr-expio j.tat i on for e xpoi"t of some resources such as
thc wha1e, the di sturbence s cl tht-r environnent frorn niineral expioratioii and frotn ii:.creased f-rrcs in the winter range of ihe caribou, and
the concentrati on of the ]:,skimc poprulaticn into fewcr seit jements.
Low fur priccs, the introcluctio;i cf cheaper artificiaL furs, and
higher costs have made trapping less rewariing, with little prospect
of any improveinent conurctlstirate with tlie needs of the increasing
population. No lnore tiran a usefiri supplemerrt can be expected froni
carving, handicrafts, ancl similar activities . The productivit,v of
I

the land might be increased

somerr'hat

by the introduction of

\'0L. Xi.ii

licr

LJ

reindcer herding, fur farning, and it'i lii i fe conservation ncasurcs,
cut not ic; tlie ext.eni rec;uireci to kcep .iiace witir the increase i"n
'.anhr I .. -' I
^*
J\JUL{I4Ll,Ulr.

Urbanizatr-on rs pi:c;ceetling ::apid1y, with {aniiiies <lesert.ing tireir
olci irunting canps and noving into a smaii nunioer cf iargel
settlenrcnt.s where there are schools, stores, anc ;lursing stations "
This irerrci has been accentuateci recently by the government housrng
program, which has in€&rit in effect that an Eskiino who wants a house
for his fainiiy has no aiternative to r"ovirrg jnto one of these
settlencnts. Practically tle whoie i:skino poiruiation lviii soon
bc concentrated in about ttri:'ty'setticri-ier"lt.s. A seconci stage of
urban izati on, lvi-th novernent t.owarcis fewcr, larger centre -s r n'iay ther-r

set in.

).

Many settlements

6.

h'ith greater knowiecige r:f conditions botir eLsewhere in Canacia and i-n
Alaska and Greenland, the [skimos are lear"izing that t-hey har.e been
iess fortunate tiran nlosI of tire coul-r'r]',v, and wj 1.tr cicmanci higher
stan,iarcis of i iving. LJt: I irir:s, r:r-lucati.rrn, a;ru he :"l.tir iiTC e xanples
of .cervlce-s ti:ar v;iii ii;t'u'c tc :ipij-()irc;l tlie stanciarti:; now iiimost ui-iivcrsal in 'chu south. 'fhc niJens to ,lb':ain bctt.er foo'j, bctrL.r ciothes,
et c . , wi 1i nave to De provrciccl .

in the north iiave very gravc inter-i'elated social
probieiiis irr clrunkenness, juvenile deiinquencyr prostit.ition, unenpl"oyment and ulrclerernployinent, and abj ect poverty. -fhese problerns
and tlie resuiting crime ilnu iLiegitinac_v rates are worst at such
tlaces as lrrobisher and liluvik, where it is casy to buy aicohoi and
rrrhere the white nopuiation is of significant size. 0n tlre other
hanC, the rnore isoLateci settlements have iittie to attract the
youl'tg, anci few occi-rpations to absorb their energi-es anc iniagination.
Juvenile delinqucncy or juvenile <iespondency is sure to follolv as
l ong as there ai'e no s at i s f ying out l et s .

Reiati otl.s bctwecn tirc niic ive l:sii inlo alrd tiit: whitc irrunigrent to the
noriir are ric-t cr: ol'a: i i:g . i;r tirc irast tiic r-cw 'ur'hite rner) hc)r'L- trade rs ,
rnissionalics, or poiicc; "iii:y.'h',Jrc cut off fi:om a.l1 thcy had knolvn
iil thc soutir altcl i;t niany rvirvs i^-ere der-lcntiant on the. ijskinros. 'i'hey
soon becarne intcrested iri the north, cven if for no better reason
than that there was ilo altcrnatjve. They got to know, and to be known
by, all the local poptilittj-on, r'inci tliey usuaily spcnt nan,v ycars in
the north, often in one ar:ea. A1 l. this lias changed. The white man
now brings a wi fe wi th l-rini and i s sr;rrounded by his fami 11,, he is in
frequent commlinication with the south, f.ives nucir the same sort of
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riic hc-,,toul-c iiave irl,cci there) cari leave tiie no;:'ih any time ire
'l'ile SCil-ie:iiCnts
';,ili.lli.lj,r i.j.(r:;'r,i'r:1y::lta)'S;ilofc
iili-rn A.y'C'iii'D1't\VC,
.ii.,1 I' i;tlC,l . r,:'!Cl' \yjl: iil i)o;iijllrt iOrl5, :;i-.; .-'ila!',-' ui-,i;:,irOi) .::'iCIC:it:i
iifi11 i'Ot'iti
.r :;ocilli ,.;tCli1-: Scpiirlitrr fro;-n inc l:;kr::.tcs . l'lre whi ie fiiri-t neVer f ca1,1y
leavcs iri s southern envjronnieni; he ro ionger travels with thc
l;skimos and dc.'s r-rot rcquire -ihci:' neip. Tl'lere i-s no coililror^r nreeting
gi'o'uiiri. As a ::csuit the nrutual unrierst.,niing tnal usec to mark
rei.ations bctwee;r i;id iviciuais or the ti,v'o races has been iost . 'ihe
soc ial distanL:e now separating then is 1eaciing tc a{\ assunipt j-on of
superlority on the part of the whites, and a growing hostility among

the

E

sk i;nos

.

8. 'l'he i:skj"inos ano the indians, as the originai possessors and users of
ihe ianir, havc siniiiar noraL ciain's on i.he s-iaie. Leg:lsiat:cn ;ind
aciiiirnistratio:i ci: iirat.icrs coiicernirg ti,c 'Lh,c races havc ii,:wever Ci vergeci in ihc i--asr, r€sriltirrg rii quite wi.ce ciisparities. I'his is
an unstabl.e sit-uation. Fiitui:e polici.es affecting the Eskiinos should
be sinii 1ar to, or consonant with, Inoian polic:.es, and yice versa.
9. Tlie flskr-rnos , whl Le appreci at ing many of the acivantages of educat ion,
heal.tir, and weLfare services, r€sent sorfie of the consequences, even
though these nay be ciearly unavoidable. Thev inciucie tl're separation
froni childrcn sent away to schooi and frorn relatrves sent awav to
hospitai, tiie inabi lity of many chi idren to readjust aftei' returrring
to therr iromcs from schooL, and the substitution of the authorrty of
the teachcr for that of the parent.
i0.

industriai dcvcloprrent in c1',e north, a trigh cost area, in'i11 probably
takc the torin of large -sciric,higniy-autotnatcC operat icns, rcquii:ing
emuioyees with consicierabie educational background anri advanced
tecirnical, training. Employers lr'i1i favour inporting ski ILed workers
rl:"ther than using 1oca1 nranpower resources. Aireadl, several places
in nortircrn Canacia have;i pronolinced shortage of ski.L.tr ed and seiniski.liecl iabor-rr, accompan:.eei by severe unempioyment and underemployncrit atnong tire naiive peopie at the s.ime places. In Alaska and
tlreenLand a simi l ar si tuat i on pre\rai is even though the leve1 of
i'orna1 educat ior: reilched b1' tlre Esk j"mos i s considerably higher .
lndustrial deveiopment ioe:; not necess,ari 1y carry with it si gnificant
lrnprovement to the eccnoni.c lrosition of the native people, sti-11
less to their social position.
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11. Eskimos are capable of carrying out the <iuties of llany pasitions
iIt fecierai ai:o tcrrii-oi:iai gol"icr:niner.t ii.enai'.:ineiits tcw fiiied
ittoilt sou'ihclir Cgilaciiu. indus'Lry car-inot be cxpeCt.-G t; eirpioy
Eskimos uniess governueni, by rar tne iargest ernpJ.oyer rlt the
north: provides a real iead i-n employing Eskimos in responsible
positions.
LZ

. A few Eskinio indivi duais anci families have moved to southern Canada.
This movement, though it nay never become large wirhout official
encouragement, is iikeiy to contiiiue so long as there is such a
wide <ii spari ty in iiving condit ions
.

13.

The way'd country treat-s her rninority groups is beconlng a tnatter
of rnaj or internati.onal concern, and it i s at the bar itf worlcl
opinion that Canacia's treatment ol' her }:sl<irno popuiation wi i 1
be judged. Policies anci aciministrative actions ,therefore,not only
must be good but also rnust appear good, with nothing that could
arouse credibie, even if un justified, .suspicion of any kinci of
coercion, either physical or psychological.

14,

Tlte Eskimos form a part of four different nation.s, providing an
unusual opportunity for conparisons. Canaciian policies towards
E-skimos cannot be any less generous than those in Greenianci or
Alaska, nor would Canaciians as a whole want them to be.

15.

Any najor

extraction of wealth from the north will focus increased
attention on the povery of the :r;it,ir;e i'(:rpulation.

16. in both Alaska and Greenland the Eskimos are fcr-:iring active political
groups, ciesigned to p]'otect and aclvance their interests " These are
proving surpri singly poweri-ui and effective. 1t is rTrorc diff icult
for tirc sraalLer and more wideiy dispersed Canadian Eskimo population
to organize in this wty, but it is a deveLoprnent that can be conf i-dently predi cted within the next few years.
L7

In both Greenland and Al.aska the Eskimos are showing increasing
interest in their own ci.rlture and language. Since i890 the only
language of instruction in Alaska schools has been English. At the
request ot- the Eskj"mos some teaching in the Eskimo language is now
being introduced there i.n elementary grades. Canada is foliowing
suit. A growing concern for their language and culture can be
expected among the Canadian Eskimo, with possibly sonre pan-Eskimo

impiications.
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Xir-'iisLllcs ricsigned tc assj-st thc Lskinros, howevcr sounci ln tlicory,
iir'-l ;'io',tcr,cr hr-.i, inear l:r;1, ir'lii iii',1. ilc ;icccp'reci i:l' ;fie], aj)pcar
to riic iisri,i.n:c.s ic rlc .t,i:lo:;e i iipoi-: ti'ie:ri. Ncr ',,r'i 1i they siaiici nuch
che;nce of beiiig effecc j.rre lt- ilrcy ilave been ,jrafteo :.rjrhout con-

sidelation of their fuLl i*rrlicatiorrs for the Eskirnos. it is
essentiai, not oniy that the Eskimos be f'ril11' consuiteci, but also
tiiat titey take an actj-ve part in the i-orniuiatr.on anci cxecution of
--' clriL:I *-'-ocedur:e
^-r
s tiiat wili appreciabiy affect their fi.rture.
IJj.clrr)
P-,
Th,ls is a sine qua nor].
i9

'fiie cuest ion ot' tr'iiether and io what exte;it inteliigence is affecteci
by thc racial gei-re poo i is beyond the scope of this paper. There
i s , holvever, iittle
or iio evidence that the L',skimos? intellectr-ra1
.i^
d-ri,J"
w(1y
t>
r-il
<iifferent fron that of the North American
'rL/LU.iILiJ,i
-:^

^^+,\e+i^1

,i,.+i^-

po)iiiaIlon

:.

i11

nr:-nar^c @r-' .
6vrrvr

The deterninanis li.sted above do not contain anytiling new ot' controve::sia1
They are generaiiy accepteii facts restated i-n order to give some indication oi'wirat policics anci programs are likeiy to be of j.ong-terirr bc-nefit,
and of the di recti ons that rcsearch into Eskii'io Droblens should fo1low.
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t. PARK Alli::\s

Cn lrc'bt-iiLL::;.'22, \9'/2, '|hc Iic:r:clir-ai-,i,r: .ira:r Chl^ctir::iu i\.{i'.r: .:,tex ci'Iildian
A iti-:: . ;'s irnr; Noit.;.(:iti .)c.",c rol)ri.r-ili ) j jtlto jiic ju ttiat ]io1"Ll []:;il i S, S00
scltliil:e ;niics cr ianc iii the Ytikon ili'ro Nortirl{e st i'eli:toi:;.es have been
sct lis ide to crcate tirlr:c new Nat i oneri Parks : iit thc i(iu.';i:e ;Lrea of
tlie Yi'rkol 'l'eri:i c,:i'1,, along ti:e South Naha:ri:i. iiivci', iind cri thc Curnberland
Penirsula o Batfi:: isiancl in the Northlvest Terrrtorres. Tircy are
Cunaciars first Nariona-L Parks abovc the sixtreth oaraLl,e-i.. I;or the
firsi i ii;ic, olit..siard:n3, ;ratLiral areas in cvL-:.y' Dt*ovjncc 3r:J tcrt"itory
of Canaia lvi;i be reiil'c:;ei:ted in Ci;-naciats Nai:o:iai rrarks syslen. The
thr:ee northern pa::ks wi Li int-rease ti're totai area includeci in Canada?.s
Nation:ii Parks by nioi^r- than SAea,:fron 51,000 squaue niies to 49,800
scual'e i*ii.es. ihey contain some oi- the iiros'c spectacuia:':;cenery i"n
Cailada.
KLuane Nationai. Park

Locateu i.n the soutirwestern corner of i:he Yukoir Territory, Kiuane National
Park contains Canaciars nighest mountains, probab.i.y tire nost spectacular
ones, one of the worl-cif s largest non-polar icef ield systems, and some
of North Ameri cars f inest wi lcii ife populations. The 8500-square-mj ie
area encompasses most of the lariii set aside as thc Kluane Park iteserve
in 1942 anci the Kluane Game Sanctuary in 1943.
The area iies i00 miies west of Whitehorse ancl 1400 roaci nitres northwest
of Edmonton. The Flaines iiighway, which runs from the Pacific c.oast and
joins the Alaska l{ighway at llaines .Junction, runs aiong an BO-miie
stretch of the park's proposeci northeastern boundal')'. A cr:nrne::c j-a1 airline
nakes ciaily flights to nearby'Whiteirorse froin both Vancouver and Edmonton.

lluring the Klondike Golci Rusir in 1898, one of the nttnor roi.ites fclr
traveliers f::om the Pacific was in tire vicinity of the southeastern
bolindary of the park. ilalton Post, _just outside the area, was a stopover carnil . Prospecting occurreci in other areas of the Yukon foLlowing the
Klondike rush and a controL post was established by the North-West Mounted
Police on the south shore of Kiuane Lake in 1904. In 1942 KLuane Lake
was tire meeting point of American and Canadian crews building the Alaska

Iiighway.
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Si"nce the late i800's tire St. i:iias lt{ount.ains have been popular with
mountaiiieers . l'lount l..enneciy, naned fo r the i ate American Presi.dent , was
clirnbed in 1965. During Canadars centennial year, thirteen peaks were
climbed and nainecl for each CanaC"i al"i province anci territory. P::ospecting
has occurred througirout the )'ears anci the area has recentiv been the sit.e
of scietttifi.c studies on Dal1 sireep, grizziies and glaciers. A continuing str"rdy of the high icefiei.is is carried out under the Icefield
Rangcs i{esearch Fro j ect .
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Tllt' :''i " Ei t:.:; lioclitl iii-<, ;.i:rltii.i.l ti'.c i;ro:rt ii;ritlcssivc
iii i{.;r"tii ill;citic.,-,
j"!.,|i:ij ;eet,
fLlll ';ifi'ciit;i., : itv ;,it-t';i i,. ri i;t-;ii: .-i-;'e ci,r;;;"
i\loir,-i,;- l,l,{;iit,
i-; t,i.tl;ilr"! :; ,li gncsl rci"ji " 'i iic cxi-e;:;-iirc j c,.:,-'i c-icls (; l" i;';r.: ::t . i:1i;r-..
form one oi tire woriclts largcst non-poiar glacier systrlil-c. iJatrng back
to the iast rcc Age, tircse rnassive fieids of snow anci i-ce arc maj-lrti..ri-ncd
by moisture*laden Pacific air tiiat f lows over thc n"iountajris.

Another crairratic featurc is the netrvori.: ol giac iers tiiat, togcti-rer with
the iceficj"cis, account for yeerr-i"our-rd sno\v anci ice cover on mol'L. tnan hali'
the pa:-k ei'ea. Tire Steele tliacier is an uliusuai st-rrgrng giac i er tliat
sporadicai-11' filovcs at a vel:y r"apid rate. Di;iing a surging ,;eri"cd iri rhe
l ate i96Or s , thi s g i iicier moveci dorrnhi 11 1600 feet in onc nionth . The
Kaskawui sh anci i,owe11 giaciers are outstanding exampies of the moraine-

fianked glaciers typicai of the area.

Other features of gcological interest include glacier-creatc-rJ sanci ciunes
and clust storms. A Large deita is being buiLt i-n Kiuane Lake by wind*
biolvn oepos its of material fr,cm the Kaskawulsh glacier.
Coniferolts -specics sucir as wirite srlruce charactelrize the boreal forest
grolr'th of- the rj.ver valieys. In the southeastern section of tire park,
the vegctation i s mole Luxu::iant as a resul.t of the climatic inf l"ue nc.e of
the lrlrcific Ccean. 'fundra, characteri zed by lichens, cl.ivarf birch anti low
shrubs, occuus at. aiiitudes or 5000 to 6C00 feet in ther northern portion
n€ +hr''rrrl.
Coiourful Arctic flowers grow from crevlces and on rocky
ledgcs or thc mountains.
vr

Llrv

l/qrr\.

Arct i c grayiing, iake tiotit, northern pike ancl ouananiche (landlockect
-sainon) are forinci in most of t he i akes ai:ci streams .

in f nL' Kiuitnc ar'ca ti^'cre are i arge prrpr-rlations of golden eagle and
pt arriii gari . The biue b: r^ci, once a conlnon resicient of southern Canada

nests in the area as lveli,

,

i'he vror'lcif s last najor unhr-;.nted bancls of Da11 sheep are found here. Large
tiumbers ot rnoose j-nhabit thc eastern enci of the park and caribou occupy
the tuncira uplancis of the parkts northern extrenity. The Kiuane area
lies on the nort-irern edge of mouniain goat range.
lVolt and wolverine are al"sr. founcl as lve i1 as grizzl.v. The Slrizzlies of the
KLuanc arca are smzilier than thost: found ci.scwhere anci they lead a rnore
solitary life and are rarely seen in groups.
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rhc rtll-i o:'pciiions tri thc Soutir lia;ianni iiiv.:i) cc\iei-s iB40 square
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:li; i'i':.iv, : Olr:i-loi-ii .'l:-r_*: ll Ct l-Cn knorr'n as
j.S jc i ;rcci 'ry
ii,,'.i i' :r,,.;ii:r - it",-' \iii';iilini

lici i ts {;ate
"i.iic ;iilt

"

S1x niie:; bcloiv

R:ir.:r

ll .i s ccni-rrience i ies i'hircl Cartyc;; , li r:ii j-es i ci;g ltnd "1COC tc 4000
teet,;ic-ei:" ,.Jl,c i'clture of th.= canyon is Thc (iatr:, a hairpin i.urn at
tiie ooii:cil ol' TilO-foot verti.cal ciilf s, gi,iarciei by ?uJ.pit Rock. 'lire
Scutl' riijtanni tl:en fLows onil' a short dlstance i;croi'e :lt enier-s 'r,he
iliiirJtri si-i:e;j-tr'a: icci Seg3nci Canyo:i. i.)eaci:::e;i Vai iet-, w-Ltli rts iri<.ie gravei
eleil.a, i i cs -bei"',veen Secorrd anci irirst Canyons. ijiitor.rche,:1. bf icesheet-c
tit;r^;ilg:itc last gi:rciation, i:'rr:st Ciin,\'un;:.rs pt'ecjpi"ous w:r1j.: t.1af lise
-j500 i'(':{-): il:-rd i;-trt tijuie jriarr'/ caves -, the ti .'st io ;rlii"'c 'bceil c j -sc,rr,t*)l cr,r
;i'lr.'r:i oi- tilc {;{irl. r)iriaiie"l . Mol:e cave:i iii:c irtunc in thc r';iccg; ii;ne-qtonc
ci ii'i-.'; tiiit bci'.li:;' tlic rrci.ges of tt-rncli'a iiot'tii ol- l)eacirncn Valicr,.

ir,cio',;

,\t

'1:

c rtrr; irt- il c r' 1r i t'-s I C atii-on i s u sulf iir.i. l:r:t s r-)]- ; nrl . il'c-i : u).' tS" i.
.. ' -.- ; -. ,. .,.^ .i t,',
:liitrc ftcii':iiCii i;g-l Ow the s].)i'lllg
it;1t1 tliC entl I-C ;lfCa --{Uiti;CiTtS a
irrxili-i otis itri)vit h cf gras-qe_s, ba i sanl , pop i;it: ani sTi ruce .
L,l

r,t:i:l.ti,:'1-

,

ijl'l\'ui ci,. \'c;i:i;i ii ic;gtr ;lnrl Tir'istec h{oii;liain, thc Sc;th ir,ahanni ilesses nea1.
ri L-akc, ii s;laiicw niai:sny lake ,:\ioi/iriing ice;r1 hab:tat fo:: large
niinibers of 1,,'iiteriowi and an unusuai growtir of piants.
Yoir j

Oii the sioites of the r,iarii r,1ange, :,eVe:.r miies southeast of Yohin Lakc
is an arca of spc'ctacular sancl.stone fornations, erocied by w:ini anci water
il'ito itiche s, peoestals and shaliow caves. Fowderi j-ke sancj fronr these
forniations coveus ihe grounci.
l,'lore thllr^, 4A t:lt*nt-s trr;t pICViousi;,2 rCci:r'deo in the ll,lackcnzie l{ountaiii area
it:rv'l: "i-'cctl trir;i.tti r it'd lie::c iilir',r-.t l^t} cena rti,lci icr,. Scr.rc;"ui :.,pcciu-s rel-rr"€'r:,;crli- .:; . ili; i i' j t'it:rt Ia1:!c t:xicr:s.,ons . l!1i.i ilj;tt, goicier-l::oc , j,r)l.Lotr, money{tio'n^;er i:titi;.lstt'i'i.r,.r-o iLllioirg tirc i:ien},/ liorvering pianis tir;rt grot^,'ip abr:ncienCe
rlcilr iiiini>liil :r1-,rings in tilc vic::nitV oi-'triat iiii,cr. l,argc ni:rubers of
o::cirici:; aifc ''ould. 1)ear Vilgl;li:.r iraii.s. Boic.rl- sr"recies L:itaracter.izc thc
iores-i gt'ol','th. Dense growtii occLirs on tire r;a1lc,u boi.tcm:; witir whitc
sJrlrLlcc ;lticl lopiar ioninating.
At- hi gher' :iititudcs and 01 nortle rn siope.s,
bi;r:k Sjrf ilce- becoiie-s mol'e proninr:i-it. ;\11;inc tiindra characterized by'
Se,.lres, lichens, grasses &iicl .ciri.ub-s occur.s \rn iire higher rnouritains of
the il"ogct.sho, licadless, ai:o iruiierai ilanges. T'hese regions as well as
thc stccp cli rf s ol First Canl'on a.t'e inha.bited by Da11 sheep .
'l'he: f'o1'cstecl i'1r,'er vai lcy,s .ire
i;;'irnc ira'bitat f or no,lse. Gri zzL.v ancl black
hr:ar, h'c1-f , woociland c.aliboii, ciecr rin,J beavel are anrong the more than
40 species oi rnainnals :_n the Nahanni area.
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0,,'ul "2il :t:rf'r J;C::. ...i :.;'i;.. ;,1,V. ;r'c;i idCCIf iC'i ,i,r i:ti: ixi'ga ,i.;iciudi rrg 'iite
gO ; rii-.', il:i.tl :. i,.r^.--. -a;i:-r,.., ,,OOrC .
i\rliC-'rC-1,'i CCOI ., h'iliuarf :;lg, ':at- i iCt', V iOiCt
('\tL'1lSr U:lS.
'i
ri
i't)
i...;'y'
i; -'
ir
l'-'l)r"e j"L';i: i. -'\4 ;iCSI i -ii l'l.i;C
Ll f. -; :i. 1- C i'fi :, .1 1 i i, t! irl I ir
1,'l

i:.-:*f:':- i

l+.::-:) :: :-.: i

r

t-:-

-ii i-:

r;-ri:'.ri.,'r . si 1,,.; 1,,:, : il:lrl i- iltt; i-,' -i-\ i oC;i c.i Cii Liiillbe.f iaiiti Pel:;ll s,ti-:i
rSlii Jr: a :;'iri:i i-.i.- ^', ir-'-r:>i- ., ilitiircJ i i;,ld is Ie ;irasetiii,lt i'v'c clr i1 1,;111 t)t
of rl-IC
.-;;ricrn: .-:t;ii- etof"S,--tLi;e weii o'"/cr oilc'-tirirci
ti.c '../;-i; ;\i.:..:
i-,..\.
t:;
'.':'.,_,
t.iill.,u: -,rli
:.;-l(.:,-iili. ,
52:);-5tiGli1le *j11ie a1.eA, lyfl;E atlUfig f hC
ijiil'r\
CCt,-t -)i:ilii-i i,-,; - ,,ri':.,.).: ililLlii: i:,,i ir'c'Sl of Pi'ngnirtiing Pass, iS the f,irst
'fhe ;irea -l-s rloted for the
N;ii: !oi-:til i',.r,,. ci;,,-ar,;C. iii,-) .'\i:circ Circie.
*sleif i:.i 1ii.:r]' f'enir;" rcE': r";p , t.ilc rragnl i-iccnt f ; crds u"nd the cieepiy carvecl
Ilictitr I i' il s .

Tire coa-rt j. it,c i s ,;:r-:. scd. l.)' ;:rr..iglliy g-r'ildeii ./a1icy*s and by fiorcis r.lp r.o
SLr nirles i,r iengt;i ',,:-;-Lii vcr': ic.ai ci-ff:s r:.srng 3000 feet or lrorc lrbot'c
the sca. i;riaitc i i c tile Pir:ny ii'gllianis . liountains reaching b0C0 io
7OC0 feet ;i-re c.l,t.s-seci 'by ici:i.13 nLi'row valieIS, many fil1ed with g.l;rcicrs.
i)an6ni riuiig i);ss, i,i'; ;'ii Lcs loirg ;.nd iip to cne mile deei:, ls c.ssentially
i ceitrctt tn >riit;,Jt' cinri sr-,!toit -s cl(tcnsive tundra.
i)oninilii;;g iile :tigi.ii;t:J:; i: rire i''cnny' .cc Corr, risiiig flont ILIOO fcct
il: '.iic' i;oi't-l'rriCs r- Lr.r ur;ct i.l.'rlri i ct,i in rioitic iircinS. hrt lh f;n ;-irc;l of 22Ci{)
-i(11-tai.1't) ;ili r,ii:j. i-L- i.r O;t -, Cir ti;i-r iiii';jr)5'l i ttCC&pS in ilfe nOf thq,'t^n l'remi :;;rhere. i'::t: i.;.;';.sr):iL r:i ,. iri-: itilijj)' iolg iliat:ier:s that exienci it.i'oil t-hr: cap
i:, t,i;i:u;riiiiiori i,1;ri:i"_,i'r ii) ii,,1r.:, ivris :iriil ih(.. tnii:s l,r,ii.ie, llorcie,i.i.ng -i-he
ir:ghiunds; ::; rc;'iij'tEj hiili' ;ei'i;;i:; ccvelcti L-,1- boi-riiiers a.n,.i il,ot'.rinc"
isoliicil
,ct:iie:ids r:x,st j;i a felt nountainous .'ireas of tire ,-rplands wnel'e
tiic i('iiks t'i se to (rC,il ircct.
f r;r i:; i llit,i rrir"s r)'irc i]'i' i. i'rt' ,:rrea s cf t hc 'l'hi;i e Esk iirtr: Cuitiil'c iviri ch
.ihc
e Xr:;;r;:tt iii tiir.: iior';ir :i t.hci.is6r-i'-1 y2."7 s ei;o.
ruiiis of scrrcr;ii* co]rurur)itics
jn iiie vicrriity lif Ciuni:crlai:r-i 'iou;rci l-iave been disco.rerei by al chacotogi sts.
T'od;r1, tlele are two i:.si,.j.liu scltlt-rllrr,fs nea:: tirc park.. one a1- langnir"tung
at cne tlor-ttir of the l];:rtgr-.j.u1,t-ing rr;or,-l and tne oihen on Broughtcrrr i:;lanci
Lrff- thc northwest coa:;t of t.ht. ircninsuLa. i\ coirmL.rcial airline operates
it dai ly jct service to Hrobisher liay', i80 nile:; froln the ,oark and aiso
providcs r-egiijr.ir scrv.iccs ttt i'arrgni;tung , 2Ct ;niics froiil t.lic :ioutheir:
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"ai ; cirs it;'.ci i)ang:li;::uii:; ires:, coiisi-sts of ai-i al_nost
r'r ,'':-l- r;l' ,;.:,)(r.l ai.li: ,llC-,,.: le i;;l.t ,,":-:i. e i-Ci" Civ;L"jr Slf ;:ifbS. Iri.OSt
u:O11 til.i;-',t-:j
lJi.),r)'i;iis c.;l.i:,ri o\,, 'i.-ii.-, r;geztt-l-ni:h clrcrir alj:c fcurrij ir, tjir ,l.,ri'sil), i j chg;i
a:eas ai t.:e .-i_i;-:.rr-.i1'LL1i.g Pass. Thc bor-:icicrs in tnc ,]ock_strch,n bar:^ens
of tne ui--riatics ;Lre or'ic-ri covereci with crilstaceo'r.is iichens anc. dr-rring
tlie si,irullclr, iiorvcling ;riants sllcil it:; Arctic pappy and saxit,.^agc bloom in
br i i r i arir- i:o iours oi-I thc-. locky s i opes .
Whai c , nai:whai , seai , ancl \,valrus frcciuent the waters of the fj,rrds .
'fcrrestt'ir.. tnaninlls itrc.ir-lce poiar bcar, Arctic fcr apc. bar.ren*grouncl
ci.il'iboir . i't- iilt 'heiii:, Ai I ar;t j c wairil-s anci blue, iiumpback, and right whaie
arc cons iriereu c-h,jaiif,er3G species .

gocse anc snowy oirri are ailioirg tire fcrty spec-e.s of bircls tiiat nest
in ti:e area. Rare Sii€cies sucii as gyrral.con and ,qhrsti:ng swan are a1so
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At ihc ';'hol- wt-.;i a t_1ri il :;ie;il -ac:;"1- eT ; tiei:i]i of JUTii l.cei tiii-rr,ed
:jwcct. uii Of 2.0-ccglc-c ;\r)i qrav.;-iy iJ tjre sui^fi.ce. ilolirj-i-rui:ci tesii-rig
i irci i ca c eci i ii:rt lirc ?ay thi cki:ess nay not be suff-j r:ient i.o be conmer.cial
T'he iveil is ioca_tcri on iands owncci. l C0g;'by i)anar:cri c .
l'hc xci'iir;ils C-.i2 rvei;,, a.r- a cicntit r:f 94OC fer:t, ,;jrrli :rteiir tt-,stu-d ga:;
to t;:e:;i;.if-ace wirh e rccovr-.ry oi iS2S feei of iigirt oit ojr cotlderlsate
of "iti-de.gl'ec i\;)i ;{r.rv.il,". A sercorid test, &L a cleptn of, iA),j,42 feet
iil ii cicci;cl' f.orrratio.nr testec gas to riic sr-:;face wl-th & f.ecoverv cf
5i0 r--ceL ot ,rgiri oi.i or cJriciensatc oi 54*cieg:"r.:e APi gravirlz. 'i'hesc:
recc"'crj-es or i: c.rrc iryirocarbons foiiow cioseiy on tne r:ecent recovery
of tlre first ciude ciil from cire;\rctic Islands encounte,r-ed at the S4ZS
foot L cve i i;r the RorrluLus C -42 we i 1 .
in connenting cI} these rccent events lr,ir. iletirerington sai ci ti-iiit i i j s
ii cant that cri-.,'de oi i iras now be.en founci nelr tji lef itinges isla'd
in i.i:c celltriij S''vcrcirup llasin as wc11 as on Ellesrxere ; slaird in t5e
Iaste i'rr Ar"ct ic.
sig:r.i

'i'liese ttvc'l tiis;ot'el,ies are: scltar"lrted
b1' sonlc .iOO milcs, but. t.his unijoubt.ccll',' rvi rl :iilur thc se;rrcir filr c-;i I ils weli as gas th;:oughor-lt tlir.t
Svercirirp llii:;i n.
iiyorocarbon occLirrences 1n a numbei. o j. hor:,zons in titc
itonrt;ir:; u;ci i clt thc iiosheiin i)eni:rsula ineircaie favourabie pr:osilects
for liiigc pot.eni iiii areas on ir l lesniere i s land
"
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iit 197i -c;rc i'.:o:i;iic.:li i;:'irc'/ ila.l r:crc i.i"iiiri 50 irlc,i L'cts iic:::li uf ..,Cu;
tvCrC t;1 tlie ,',,i;l'l;:it'i-st 'i'cri',ii-itit-.:; ::;:ll il;ilt,i: i^icrC, iit ijic Afcl, jc j-si.,rncis. 'nos'1:
,)::cli,r.ir,"i'r'i'fCStr,'i:, f:'ol:; r-h0:;,,: si;tdll:;:,,'i-'i{r:'e-cascr; :a j;-,nuilty L972 in
Geoiogicai Sul-tre), ii'rllei' 72-i, liirr ;\ an,i titi:; rrLrlr--.u i:;i:;eti iln thSt reoori,
is iir:sji;ne<; to tili.te tirose it:. ci-:,,;--;" iieius i)t'- sclei:i.iilc
resea:"ci: ithtlfc ot
tile jra';iire ai,d -r,cope oi- tie slii'r'cyo s norther:n i-ut. ivi t i rrs "
Jn',tj.l:c.,nnen";ei aiici eIgiileel j-ltu !lJc,i o1i)' stuti;t-.s iiri-r cr increasing inportance
as r-irJi'thcl"ti der/e-loDnUrt acceierates ;riic seve ltaL 'f ieid proj ect s weue

'Jevoted to sucil :;tLldies.

0n Mr:lvitLe isiariti ii.S{. ili, llnci;t;;nci i{. Krrc r:xanineci sites oi lnajor tet.rain
drsturbance as-';oc'',"*-ei wi.l,.-ill
cxiri,rt"at-;.ln. 'ilrree iistinct. cirtcsories
lvcl'e recogillZCti if j in;cnsiv(-, l.ti','r-t;" ic.g. u'ei.i. sitcs or iiindrng strins)
(2) extcns,i-vr: :s'v.stc;riati; ar:: i',,iir"r :iio;ig se j.smic l irres IitJ nonsystcnirt it:
overiaiid lilo\reiitlitt. irlicir cat('go.i-v ieave:; ciistinctivc narks on tiic tcrrlrin
anci 1'rcn thc ciltta coliecf-erLt 'l t snouici be rossibie to Li-st significant
gcoJ,ngi ca1-gecnrorpi-lic paraiiirl,;:1's wilich can be used el sewhere by, thr:se
conc:erncil ivith iancl ltse ie,;liil iiiions.
lli:tiii.icii nlnitin;.t r;f i-lit'liL.:f,i:ici;l g.:oio;*-],r'in anc arountl 'li_,j<tc,v'aktuli. i^,il:i
carrie:ti lur: by' 1",_,_ i;gISi:{r:i an,.l f-&_if*i::_m;
Far"!1ci_.ilar" r:mu!r;,rsis h,ils giv,.:i:
to ir-icnt. ii'i'i,'tt .istabl-c :iClJIccs i;t ag;e;:c:gatc.
:.t-i-tiiir:s ott tLc ci't-j.rraf r'ir,.I .q.r'o1rg1' of thc lula;ki:ii: ic \/ai icy" Tr-ansi.,,t: tat io1
Cci'li;ii-r;' i:'ll:: r-'u :"i .,.-',-i :,..i. ,j)" i::ti: _.]_:i;ir(:s irlir-i ,.i .l " Cciie. l'fie :;e iiic]. r.rgeLl
gcC i i;i1:r -:L j i'CL'.ui)II;1; -\:ri,i"Lr{'; . i ile i'vlllit: l-.rn anC ,.;ei,"eirX; ne;rt i.;f- Jri i 1i rig
te'Cirn;,,ir-1i",:S i:n P{:tlrlt:i1:t:(]S;i. t-ttr' frlCOVCl'}. Cf SOj; SainCle:;, A S"Ci;cl.:,- Of SiOpr:
anil rivel l;anl. t.rosiol-iai proccs5ios, the .sctiing up of a fleli
iaboratory
and L nc iie rnriilient insial l"at icn of ir-isiruinentation in borehol"cs .

'fcrrain se:n.sitirrit)'' sti.iciies wci'c init,i ilteci.iii tiic
"Corii..lrirr'f)).
l' . i . Kurfurst itnri J . A. iiggr* rg1r.!*tLri wi th tire i;b3 ccr i-,'(: of stirciyinil tire
rLrsponsc of- valiou.s
soi.l atrd rock in;rtcrial to djfi'crent tyttcs r..rf natLll,'a1
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-iii o'j-uel' i.G ;':'r.\,,'.te .il::{l,iJCr-lili, ;lcoJ-ci.:tati ,-rc.rj-i-stiil;ltic:t ;:tlli aii..ivti cc to
tne i;c:;a:tiric;tt- ci ind.;iii'\f;r.i;-,> Jli',il :\orti:r-:il: i-)t'i;i-t1c:,leni l*iii:ivc
Lo
Teiii io;"r ;r ,,i,nd J-.,i1 R.c::, - :i'i , .,,t:; . .-__n. lljli car:rle d aiiit L j eirl e,ranir-la*
L: Ol,; C; Vcrl,'i O.r:., O;larI"At i.;l::; i ii Yi;r.Oit 'i'e'ff i:Ol l- ;4,nLl NO.itlii"iCSt j'C1- i: lf Oli eS .
i-iis Ja.ta we|e Coir,'l::ed ?ir,c the resLiit:ng reitoits subinitteci to ti,r: Northern
I'.toti;nic ieve: o;i;:rr:n; ilia:lc;r.
rl- l-. .-.
I i lU
.:'

.1i.I

W

-.- -.
l,;r:

.11.1
^
: .

r. v'

;;":.,:ig u; :-,tr;'i'- r-:,;j. cellcs;r:, c:illt;oniy for:i:s ti;e cia-.* i:::;e oli whiclr
:ltL;i-i,"*S ail: D.1.rCtl 3n(. rllVelltUri.'liapplilg waS COnt-i-nJed. jir Sevc1"a1

-:ep;;::;;;ed i ccilt:

cr^'s ;

0;l ir'itl;','i I ie is.l:,:;,.i ',.|"i li;.:'r,r,--t car::ieci ouT :;tuiires on tile .suif .iciai"
ile oi og)' rlliij rl,colt,cr"p;-.,r;1;r' c..-,,t ;. , oiig;-t.riiie i i2o. trieivi i ic I si;rncl , onc
oi titt i.ist ia j'i;l rl'ut it' i si:inc.s icl r^rh j cit ,such inforn:rti_r-rn is not ilvaj iab1e,
il:l:i Lrcc'il t itc s,-eitr-- oit r-'onsi cic:'abie pct i'clL.ri1r ex;)i oiJt.Lon acti vit;z ano the
terrain ini.olr,i;,'i ioir oJie-i.necr lviil be pertinent to imnlementation ot the
l'erritorial Lani ;,isc xeculat ion.

i:. i:lrgianq stuci.-:ti t.l're iate-giaciai cirr:onoiogy and diff-erential 1to.st.giaciai unlift in lhi: fiord .sysicns bordering the southern ecige of tjre
,i.

i,ake iiazen PiateaLl, Eliesineltc Isianci.

0.1-,. ilu.qhes and D.h. iloclg;on initiated studies irr northr.,/esf.ern Di strict of
It,taktitre Eest;r""ri tc ptour.ib inventory surficial geolcgv ancl pe::inafrost
rj;.s1.rrbut-ioir uata i)ertiitcrit ro niperine coltstrri(:tion, r'oac bririciing arrici
sini i;ii: iani Liser activrties iri 't-he ivl:;.ckenzie Val-1e.rr Ccrlid,;r. Cf:ii cers
or tlie ijan;ici;:":-i :;crcst-i')' Serrrice aiiri tric iLeparrneni: cf ,\.gi'icul'ture l,l'ere
;lttaclie;i to thc f rel-u paity in ol<j<,i" lo clctermine tire ::e larionship cf
ve:get;.t,ion to sirrticiai geoiogl, lanciform ani perrrrafrost condiiions and
soi I Cerrclopnietit.

iliil^llig ,truiliisi rrncl Scptember r,. ir.N{, Lcwis lrn,il il.V.._ r.:IIg:!1, i,.;,-r'ti cinatci wit}r
Aquita iricr Corlpany of Canarl;r,-*l,ta "-_itl a-T:"olog-iCai stuav ot^ ilu.trntr 'tsay .
'i'ire strbrnerslblc i'.isces ili was u.ceii i-n c,rniuncti.cln with '(' 90-tclot-iong
vt'ssci. . rjotli
effi$pe.t rn'itit ro(K ciri 11s and st:di ment siinipl"c::s; cclio
"ere .sonar, an{l a -sliailo,,v seisrni-c rt:fiectroil
scutlcier, Sicie -scarn
prci'i ier were
al.so plovicie.l . T'he 250C-nri iL'-long t;'live rst: starteC ai CoraL rtaiborjr, l{.l4.T. ,
touched at Rankin {n1et, E.kimo Point, Churciriil:ncl the Belcher Islands,
anii terminated at Povungnituk, Quelrec. Tire niain objectives of the geological study were the deLinc'atioi^' o{'Paieozojc rocks as }rart r:f the
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'l';ic (iriiiierni-, i'y' .i*;;o-s i t.s :LnG Ecolro'rniitri<;gv toi' r:iai;-sijeei.s S5il , 95A, ii, i and
95 * ,slitit;.j :rur'c.lrripcu'dt :; sc";-ic'Jl- ;:;:5rl-rUC. 'f,ie rtr"cir:: jiiciuiif i.)altS
oi i:)c J''r;;c,.,i-jiizi.c l"icuntain:;, .ii'r:at i-iiavc Piain aiiJ r\iOeli: i-'i iire a;. 'iilis
'itz:: In
\rCTit, ciirrrc,,i o.:I i1)a, nly oy \{.__r,:jjri_ rn,i (l]-ct.-:Ler: _!_Ii]j::.jil,
5,-ipiioi:lr oi. iltc'Stirvc'yts tcr':';;-rn sti;,r-iies i;i tlic triackerizie \';iie,v T'i^ans-

;rol't;i, oll (.or"i:i(iJr'

.

Sci:;;lrrc retjL'Cr-ori -sttrci-es c;irrieri oiit- in'clrc Iiackenzie 3ai, iil'cir b)'
i.,\1. Sir*lri:er h;r,,,e er;ableci t-.lc origi:r and strr-rcture of- -;he l,i;r,,:iienzie Canyon
to be ,'-1e,:.rphcfetr. i't,e lvork ccnfirirrc,ii the existcnce of a blrrt.:ti canyon
wil1t on thc e.ist s j.cie oi tlit-- ittty, it;-;ri otiier Lntcr:estl-ng facets oi' tnc
reccnt gcologiciri jri story of the ar.)a iravc bccn cle scr ibcc.
i,a-lge p;rt:; of nolthern Canaia a'r^c covere,j br, a nantic ci- gi.lcr:ri cjrift
wiricir cbscures the be<-ri:ccl'. ;itci r,alic-s u:unvcntionai prospcctiiig cit f i'icuit.
i".1'!. Siriits Cirr-rtinued stucrcs -'ccentl;i irn,jcrtaken by tiil S"iir;cr,'ivtrerciry
niiitcrai liErpio.\1rr arc ili-rccc ir)' .sainrlrinSl d:"ift. iil ig-i, tltc: Niimrtiir.k
i,akc ai'L':i, ilr str j ct oi' Ki'e rv.;tiii, !\ras ::,1,urjie u. BcCrock liap;:iitg o{t tl-rc
ilrca r..\'ils i-loi-icr a j'ew years ago. Ilole than 1500 sanipiles wcr€) r:ol iect-eii
f ron

i;it., 'iut iri frost boii:;.

J_.j:r_*.&_:,j)j"i_ crJiii:rn;.tcti stiiii,t-'s i,if gi:oniorpiri c processcs ii-; thc: i'iacxcnzie
\.riii.l"ei a;icl aiorrg tirc Arcr,ic Ll<-.astai iri:iiii in suilport of th.': liackc;rlie
\;lr"1ie-r' i'r;.iri:;;:,cr'laiion. (.1;"r'iiirir' stirt-i'y' ,irii 11 .iv. Sni th sruci,.ecj j:actcrs
:if-tc,:ti ng :1,i-,,.tj-.::tri*i;t t,-ti. of
tn; :;ma11 p:lrt ci tiic !14ckr:nz-i.C
',*t*r.i.rr.,r
'i'ire r'('sr,liis cj. thc ,.ittr::i^
ilcltl,
-)iuciv wili bc app l i cat;1c u r/i.:1' a nric h
lit:'g*:: areir. :i:i thr-: ri'pi' cf icl'l'i; r:'i uricie'L1)ring t hc stucjy at rcii i s c ()nrnron .

'l'iic

,-t'cy iil :t bce'ri tr,)ilct ui.: | . i: I, s:; i;d i ,-r s r)i) t itt:
llor nijl:c.rrii '"''t1,io:-;;i iil,'t i:,. pcrrr;.ifro-st
by of iil.t" ,J l-it i cc i-s , rli.'tt I irtrr,.ci i-i:c:;;., :;t.i;ri i es i n
and lj1;_ir,,c ;lr:OIOg,iCili, itt'irV;r:rC> i,tlrtr:h iv: Ii bcSil

Ittt'f hti.l.s

ion t;i- gcocircnic-ai
i{..i. lii ilrn irssisi.cci
f)irI'ts of tltt.' ilcltt'
oi: ;ut t'rt Lrn:'. iYt'
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itronic ;'ocks
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'i;ic crrieii.i -"'ci:e:,s oi' i'.],i,r,..ii.,ii
ilccc;ie:lt,cai ;l(:tltuu:; " ;)art
riOn.-ra,:i;it-,.\'
....\ .r
5UUU-!Lrrr:;r)
r
in ihe i:iliii.ur;j

sur:ficia;
c;i i-u ln;r';: l" I i.s

,lilt'J.llu,i;i.,i)rlt"
ui. ti,r- i}:si::ici.

il'ol: :iiuc1g,j
J)l
i;; Kee,i^,aii.a.

: CU

i.

aa';f

ni,-if O-

I . :i. i{. rio::nb;'ook

colil:;'.,.;;d lhe siu(i1i o1: ;: jre ii:.ri y ila',r irrei:l;lorph j c ioirlp i cX i.nort 1-t"*:iqii
tcltt
iiiiLi-.;oiL r:ir..-l . ),u: ;r,ilrc^.1.: i;CL:l_ij-;. rj:iL-e5 i:lf CC.OjlOmiC inicl.est
tic re
tOUnc,, biii tiii.: )Ti',-.tCitaC,;i:;lli:;t)'r
?yfiC-ii:efi.-ri.iS Z0);i.l.s iiitui r,:i;tOr (;trat.t;i

i-L-

c;.i,S

veins lil thc ;liylon;'iic :^oi--i<.:s bor'-ieri;rs rii; conl;)iLrx, sugggstr t.n:rt tj:is
map-unit is titt' ;i;O-ir- ,f.ii1..OLiIaD1e l.r_.rCaiit,v :*:.i)r.OSiie:e-i_ng.

,t.-if*
qI bcgal, ii -::t-tt.i'' ,) ';r.' .j=i.ilit-lc locl"-s of ti-ier Sitr,rc {eojcg:.:ei
pfclv inrlr.,' in c,iiJe i' t| ,..i{'i i)l.i,t.i i:r' ti,,rr: i -"-'iics of pLilti:::ric rociis jtcsept. ai}d
Iire ii i; thcii-i!-rt,st i'ilil;:r':.. .;,-rLr rr!c lcia:ion;hii.ls " Fieici hoi-K wa.:t carrieu
T-r

out

i)iii^rs of lnat-;i.irl:lj ,t:'i: incrrir o'i C::car Slar;e Leke,) . rn it i a i l.esLlits
alr;rcu'.:ir t.ii* t'cr.r. i.,Jir.: i-,f ;;iutr:ri.j c rocks are iii.l:il l;"' r.){ljripiex,
tiiey c3l--r L-'tl' :;t.tbi:.ivr'irci ii,:..,, .lr-',.,.,:-.:,:iiblc su"rburiits. .l .1," iicnde i'sr.)Il cont jnt:ccl
the ila;;;; ir.g; of tl,r' Ai'cir,:ii;i jji-ri''i.s c,i' t,iir: sainc arci cn n 3.-*1. af---i t:5i_],6igg.
'i'il i s \vol k i : i;cs.;i;r,-'.i !,i l'ci', -",-: iit-.u
-l,tt-,,, i)i'(lt titc !t-'oJ o;<.\, un.i r, .;ritli_ ltj i c
I
i,tf
;'ln
ijr{'a
pl:tvtc,l:;;',,
iiriglg;1
oniy {ti"o;li rcconniii-.,,;.9;.itjc,r. stldi e s.
l)'Jtentiil
Aborlr 230u linc i;rilc-s or: a\'t'.;ri l:rlii;'i;t'pjro-{)ur.itiln}, rvcl.c' fjor^;,i i1 this
i;lrr-t
of Bei.:.r-lllarrc-. i:)i:orliilcc l;s tlil ux;.,c\;^ilient irr pnctJ,4ctoiciglciil intcrirrctaticxi.
i11

sugges"a tiiat

,'. il . ijt.,i'i"riiari
'-i;. Lllr,\ , jt T-i,r: ,.(..i.{}r'r;l'L ir-:,it (icosy,i^ici rnt, ht:iwcgn
-T*rit:oiri iJ:tlci.j Lirr,j.,lrKc
itrJJ]tr"r,c'r
Llreat ijear
" '; irer :;t,-rc1.,' has sjlowr. that iri tirc !,,,e:rt oi:n
part ol ther ar'ea neny i;'it::ii:;.vr.: tjitiLi)ns r...jLlrflit{-, tc iij-critr:j iontajn
dissemiiiate ii ciialrropyri'rc &lri tirat llei'e ., ,:ontriir".r' to ttre conr:ri)n
lrrospecting
tccllniclues used i;-l tire ilrtil:,ti-, iln ;iiii clu, such intr-iis; ycs :;iroulcl tiot
Dr)
igirorcJ in tire search for basr: nie tai dep.isits " ii.il. Ricil_er contilueci a
qtr':r1'" 1'r'r"r'i c and neta.liogillic
str-ici1-' in the Rankin tniet-enna,jai be1t,
southern District cf Keewatin.
L-\(ir*-rtlIr
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Il ;lna]ysis strliies ci' pcst - i'recarnl:rr,an i'ock.s were r,:(i1t inut-rci itr the
or Piitin-': ;ni AIciir: ,.,cw,ri{-,L.S. .i;c;t :ituLil r)-.1 :,ri.L: o"i ,j:.::,.-:ct i:r.s:i j i,ialce

Init'.1-i
to

t:.u,>c

f ii;?r,cil

l-ll ct.,;: ci"af , Ji:,

.^

i ij.ll:ii5]

r.iL:;l -ii-r ->f.i.it

,

r-,;.

ir;,.

1:

:...-,

...t-;: i

,

cii

o1' pt-ifoLeun-i tnc ir3,ii;r'Li gas {'esou;';ils. :);cl;ar:aiL)rl";, :c ::ctr i -r.t:ci :rt::al- i gi'aplii c anci struci.rrai stuciies iil the ccntra] ra;.t oi- Sve r:iru,t ilasin.
il.li " ilaikwili exa;iiinerti seiecteri sri'a'iigriipiiic sectii:n:r on Aniunti ar"lti ljl ief
;-:-----."
i{in;-;;s Islands. 'i.P. Ciijlrusl:;tucleu a seciucrlce o; Cr"ei-aceolls isci.:; west
of tire l"la,cKenzie Je it;i ar"i ; *. .-iei.e n;:ky c.onri.r-iued sr:rarrgj-irpl-;rcai pal coiltciogicai siucii es of- I'lesoz<ic anA lertiary z.gck,; ln northern yukoil
an,-i iroi'tilwestern Di srri_ct of llackenzie.

An :iirbortre geologi"cai st.i-iciy cf eilsrern Gr;-iiei t lelinsui a ,ji::e cte,j by
i.h'- Kerrr continuec tiie niapping of iiris part of'the al:ctic begul j-n ig67
ancl cicsl-g,reci to extcnci the geologicai i<nowleLige of this erc;1 a.s a1 :iic ti;
-:-_;_-'__
ct'aliiating its petroieirm i)otentiaL. Air suplort was also ;;rr;vliicr'i io
il'i. Xioi,sop who was stridving the evapcrites bf ttie Bauma:in irici:c.i i.-oi:in;ition
of central Ei.ieslnere islanc.

speci;ii probierns .i:. cJ.ibonri'r;rous anti
stra: igrapliy in tire eastern ancl :lorthcrn par:ls of tiic Svcrcrtiir
in clie colirsc of this work a riuniber of X-ower Perni-an i:urborriite,
mound-s, previously unknown in Sverch:up lJasrn, wet"e iiscovercci
h'estern El lcsnere Isl"and. Sucli ;eatures are of considerabi.e
an area currently being explored for h),dr.ocarbons.
hr.il .*,ia,s=s_ij:b_ui!:;i,r;iicd

E)

p.i rt of the Barsin Anal vsi s P::ogr'an, K.rL"_ if.oy i:egari cict.a.l itti :;t'r-rci i E:-q oi:
the Lowcr'i'r:iassic Bjorne iionnation in wcstern lll-esmere lsiai-rc1. Six
stratigraphic sections were neasr.lred between Bjorne Peilinsuia an.l Greerly

As

friord.

t'rte Cl:ctitce.ous sti.atigrariiy oi' nol'iiicrn Yukcn hetlve en B;clr ::lli.i pisj-r yirTers
::iuiiOii iry' !rti1, You:i€ iis il3rt oi' it bas;r: anai;,s:-= :ll.ci-i,i,i;1 rlc.s t;lrtcrti to
!,tuti'v' t.i:e elxposcJ itjesozoic ;inci j'ci'tiar:), str:aia. of iic::tlie:.:i yiikln ali,.i thc_i l"
::c'Liit rorlship to the su'bsurface stiatig::apny of tire r\iricxe:-rz i.;. rlc j-t;;.-ilcaufc;.t:
Sea area.

r,ii:,.S

'i'i-le: Geologi caJ.

SuIvey conttiriicu rrts t]:o!jr:;n oi' acroriieg,fici irr :;1.!r,v,L\\ s jJi ti:t:
liorth iind abor"it 51,50C sque{'c iiiileri'r^/cie niaili)o(i incli-reliirg i;i,li.ts,3f'l\'T'S napsireet-:; 13 , 26, 37 , 4-i, 65 i.tn'J {:tr.

rbornc E,;imilia-.i':.iy sijccri'i)nic-'try' sui-vrr"r/s wcr(r lilitlii ilcrtwl-:r.li
Cttawa;tltd Yellowknife:, fr:a Yi:jlowkrij j.'c t.o Coirpr:rnline, in iiir Coir;r(,1-i1i:-rc
and YellOlvknife area.s, and bctwceit Yellowknife-|thitehorse-iJav",soit
"rilti lvat:;on
iLdN
.,t,,-U.
l-:,x.liciittiei:t.a1 ai
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tiic ECctCchnlc;t-i-,t,1 oJ1i,';,-r i,-.i-i(.rcr;itcci hi:f,l'i ihc,J,-)i'i::'1-tr.iL:i,)11 ^',tii. L'!ll('lt--Cion
of SiiCh {tici .r ii r.-: jil .:l'ul,.i:. 1:llit:;1, . r.tl,}il,l . i:,i ir:L r,';;i.s i:;d1ii ;'t' ii:c €l Xtclll
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ti:; 1r1'eu i ctCti bi' :t :,,: i:iJ,ri i f i eC Cr)il;,)Uttri' ,);'r:g131L, li;-ia:" iil'Obicrls I*uLlr i:i ilg
iiirrnctli:it.e attcit: , \)il iJcaalis,:i' g€ t-iit' ;ic'ctl:i ,li b"i';: 1f ", i--ril.ci rcrl iiiic i--ot'i"trJi
a.Te: ";he seit.leiircnt
anci latc of sctr ici:reni tir:ir taki: illu,Je .iu{'t ng tiie
thawing of icc *ri cir so'i I r arlLi tlie st.ab i 1i t;, of the t-hair'ed lri:ii.L)i:;,r i parti cuiarly' near the r,r-r.lc of t"hrrw ii-,g " 't'he Se ct. ic;: il;,,:; riitrirll'1-hl'.i:ti in\t^/-+',,,,+:
: .t
^+^L
^.^.vu.>L j-BdL-r\Jir>
t-o cstabij
sii sitine) of tit,-' 'itti,ortniiticn I'equireu"

filtC

the

i,iild staiiiirt-;,

pertttir-iros"e depenci olt scil

;'ltt',' ;rt
Of lClt':r:t'
Olt i,{ilt('r',
;ilt'
t-11;,ii,,"ini; :cnc. li;rri thc acni;i,c.i.

lii'. j Cii r"\'iiC'i'

uirri

iir|r,

the

:)() I'u;'1. \.'t',) f1'rii1i

of st.ress" i:cr'.:ir.',irrri;tt is Lr*ing
cjcveiOi-ic., fll:' iirL:iltaici'f i',lcasur"t:t;lelrt 01- sctt-te'tTtlti.t:;, .'i'i',,ic] .ti'ii-it1', i-ii-ii
ilLrfC wirt,eL DJ'c-iSuCCs f<;:r' Sile C r,itr'li-:l C;t l-,ct'lltaf f O:,: i. tili.i.;. i-i r-li:iii-'l' J 'j VCI'.
iliipc:;co Loaa. lt is al)prct:i;tt.e<,i,,'rr.,w*Vei'. liiat tiic oL;:j,-:r",'atjons fir;;cir,
orr reiativeiy
sitlilii sa;rl;ies i;i t.l:e j.af'ora;or,!"iiiiiy ncr irc lrilt,,'.inri:c."itivc
of rvhari occurs di.rr'ir:g inai'vrng tr:rclcr fLeici r'.ondition:i.
Tire x{ucii{lnzie i,ii-ili-eli fipeiirc
ll.c'se:icir i.ti-i -, :; c1..,ii-q,lriiurii,.ii'::ixtceli oi1
;:nci pi1;r-'l.ii.' ciJ.lll-,a:;,.:) $ iita.rl': -ii -.i-,5:iible icr i-h'-'; Scr:tio;r 1--Li '-.r-lrtairl
'juri'iilg tr:awlnil iil :,it-u.
exi)cIii:nce ijilncc'rilj-nq t-hc bena.,,,iiilir'of rerit;ircst
Assr.star-ic(i t!'as giveri'i ity ti:e Sc:ci-;r;i"i tc l,fl,'PRL irr the Crsigr: ;ri,li i;-r:;ial lntirilt
of piezorneters ror rtioa-st.,ri nB irore lvrLtti' Drcsslires. 'i rrc i;ic;:c)iiir'tcrs i',ao lc
be i nstill Led in I',crnl,.f i:ost. , i;c at.,ic' to hriilisi.iiird the e fi-cct s r;; f rr-'e.:itrt,
and to respond to t.ile norc watcr prt*.SSilr'? as:icon es tire thawing f'lont
Tcachcd tllcnr. 'lhis activitt. ,inil::i..ri)scr{ricnT Jiscu>siorts, truvicl;'J "i:l
apprcciatiori of the imprrrtancL) or :'atr. o1' t.hlilv ::r'iil ilcr:ilcilhr i Lt;t' 1'oi' i'li:irl
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ijill-ra1'iirls
'-:nri

L,iil"l:'ir-:i.iCC i',;-:i i-., S; ilili..rl ii;,"; -ii l:,i'i)i.i;r'l f...
.'1 j:, :, j.r rli
.slilti:i]i',i,
:: i-. i.;t;r',:::i:;.i!
uiii-'r.'ri, ti;*.: ; A'.'f -r,''l Tt.,,u
f uri: ci :iic i. i';::,': , ., Ji),i; ii, ii:] :: ; ,^,:. c" ; .i ..,o S ..i : .: I r,, i. i,,
,i:i;lS,;:.)
Ciii,i..rC i]l': t]te l)C,:;.-, r t.,; ij e i:i;::a;.S t-Cr1ii:ci'iLui'(r

i"i^C : ,i,i-1.1s ll('llllllf rtiSt
. . i.:-'l .',.,.l. itit' ti).ll )CIii'i\:ir j .le": 5 ni-i!,:n:.';
:::\; :l.l\'€ Oil it-- l-uc-nci:tics.
t'.r..,-.r r:1 .:.{ t:igl';nl]_

Sant:lc- Dlei'r..r',lit.-:,,1 ieCi:,:iu,{,.leS |Ol'l-nAh-5e1,-letnrl.:it,
rictiv-,i.r' ll.::.-:, i\{lrrl. d l:,"i -1..,:VC ii-,i:,Cl-l i;r tLr:, S;c i i iji - ' -r, '- (: - il i'ir rtlil i e; i , .l i -l gS . SO;liC Ci.::r r-::.'", :-ii i r)ji5 ir .-'i-,-'' ,ii:: r,-' ,.-;:: t hC; Si-'lt -i r:l;,:':' '; t;llif ": i;Ci,:iil'S r.ili iirg
t'
'
,
t
Lij'rr-lt):lt.i"O-1 L.'u t l',..\,, i;,.. L) j - urli i ;ir'{' ;r.ui '.;).r'. . .,(lii:; .,il,l 1:
;ri;,r
.r,,L'.!.--"'
irllii :l .l'.C,1 :l:l ,.f i i,;..llii-';ir'i.' il: li S1,i,l',,.rirl'ii UL-.C]lrJl-r l'.
.'t,,.., u,r1-',-r'r,.l-,., ;ii)t#
bCi;:U UOfiSiili;'l*ilC 'ni i, j -;il Ci. i r.t-: :-:ilcCl rill:i5 tC l;c: l; ii;ir:'d itiir-l I l'L-Ct i il;iJ i -l)/
ir'{ ii COl:tli,iii,':ai;L:,4'"
l,i-lil:;ii-ri-'1.:r:l,rrji,:i L-.r::i;ig !il\'-rlr i ) i..,,l '" J i' ii;(';l: .;i' i IlIl
c1.-nc'"?1" 1vl.-''r-' tlic --Bl,-lIiiic,..i ir)ii'Jliioli:;
tii;i
-'r.rvrrt'r1.
e,(l-st at' t iic ': i'.lin i ilg iti'trTt{ irr
\4

i,

Coi:ci

':

icr:-r-rclt si;i lr.
Struc'i iti'r-'s i:r ilc'i;,,r: i:i"i-r:i i- . Oiis...'itv:;rt riii-ili i; r'C i:r-.lilE iiatlt :,1'i -it'-,, cta'i :itrliCtt.tTcj:--,
'ii:.;lli-r:ion., I'trr;l ., ;-1rea5 r-o ir5:-.c:is t.heri,r' j.nliLlgnce
1tr ilr- i""ilk;-h.-."1-."1r,,
on [,le qroL],ic i ilit i'll)i1 ; i:c,g j ;'le , ]'1e:is;f r:lne nT:; iii iL:;ni-)crat i-i;e 3n{l hcat j, i or,r,
trnciC;-" i.llc iil\ir-'tl :: ,"1'stl'r:) 3.i iiil;i'-l'. Ai'C b.':.r-lg i1;:i1ii'Zed anC. ',:j i I - L',e CJlillaI'ed
to siltl liir lrcil-sirl'fli,clits iltilrlrt ni'io,-1"' t,1,. :')avirii-. N,l sigi,if .c:lnt ,:i::,iiLge i:.ls
i:een observei- undar iii.: ct"i1;i;raJ :ljli'-:'ililt)otltcd rtoh:cu:riiiiri€') ir1, inul'l-k,
ini; e ating riit: :irj-rcrjss ili. ir':.i-ri c-lc:,i,,t,it ,n r;iaillt;ininq iterriiaf lc;-,i. C-,iir-iiticlns.
Binoiithiy'g:-orini t.einlel:rr.i.iic;rreaisilrcncrlt"r in the ci-rct.-vent,iiareci grevei
paci on v;jriui: ar-I aiirjitro;: ['lsulated
i'jat siab) w;ls constl-'LiJ.ir)J ]n ]"9(.,7,
indicatL. tilat t.ne :ierlra; rost table ha:: ri sen t,i' titc c.ir gin''i ;,icuirc
"surface . No nlovernents of tne Duil,1;ng i"iai'e br-'cfi ,:iertccicc irv cngineel'.j"ng
S Lii'Ve'y'S macie eiicir j-eaI
"

{liounci aild 'r\'iitai' t*;nl-.c,iatuil{';:i allci iiiil'..;,,.inr't't,-- ,f t'(l nr:i,:g ;,it:r-;t'licii IJ"t siincl-f i i
u/kc:i ol iira'";-lig:)er;:i::lli'olii ilL i-it* ri,cl::ov i,lttj lc'it-iu (,ctic.fi:fir,r-t -.i:rlrotl-\
oit ti:c Nci-*;on i,.i'"'.:,r: :-ii iroi'i"l,u:n liartitobe, in a c:,:oi;cr"ttiic' ;)ioilr'iui: ir,it-li
tiic l.iaiiitobil ii'rcirr:eicr:t:i; i)t;rr'cr Cor,iii jssion.
rirr.iunci tcnryrerlrtu.l'cs rrrj ;tisJ
bc,ing ii'rcasur-,*-il fol i:rc licciLul b;' 1'c:;i.lciir ilcpl;ii-ircnt ot- Pubj lc 1!ork:;
:,1.:lff iit selected iocr;.ticns hrjic.rJ i.rozi:rt 5'roufid ivl;:i (,.nLti)ul.itc'i.eri tiur:ilg
c(,.nstruciiori of ;l br.rrLecl v;aior :;uppiy Line: at (lhur:t:lii 1 l, iiti-ritoba.

*:gjigj_h_-€j'Ig-!i',r*(ilql-li{. A :;tutiy !res rriicicltak€rn to c)stabi.ish th*: siiitai;i i i ty rri: tiier 'ri'r:{--.s:;urcrietei"" i'di' j}rcii)ui' jrig t}rc I-__.u,jJ: s.i- j'e'rlgtil ;itiii
dc:i ornirt i r,rn cl'i&iiLct * ri i. st- i;s ci' J-,irl ririiilrost . T'he prcssur'ei,:etei' i. s it
cl'liritiricai Ce'r'tcc' j'cl sub.; c'i:linl tlic,,1,ails ot a Dore iicle, uvci. ai-tploxrinateiy an l8-incir lui'iEr-i1, i.{) ii ;oili rc;iicci Drcsliilre " '1'}ii::; *rt'i- ',viir>
iru

t
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cll''lii ti :;.!--*:ri.;,':::i.
ilii 't) ln'iLh i;ii,aniliil -r.sif rl,iili',:C -C ii.e gTound
thc'i'mal -r-,-' r, ;,'-' .1lJ.riiJ "i ilc t'i'Obr; i n li:e 'ilo::cilOle .

*

iliJ,l:f-c: i-Ci.r:,'i,'i'Jr.,ilu v -1';iri-i,u'i.Sriii-i'.ilig
tl:c -iC.:it, iJ.i: t.i:t' cotltilct
th/cun tl.i: ltl'i',r": i;;rii r,tr.t sr-rrucirj;'jing !1-Ound.

-

cbiil.n-1,;it;:",i\;;r,ul:l
Ll:iroui;i oi cfeejt
i;-r;1, is of" ;rrribt: e.r,i rjit s i on liiri iest

infornilt.ioi]
d,u::a-ti-cir

i,uitl:rl

lle-

ijie i)iitci-iclll-

.

lriivc tests ivere perl'o:-ncu iri ilirie:ii nar.lnc clal at the DiJRiliiic siter in
olc ;)foc-'c,-i."]g in ji-r).1, t.o i'hornit:ion, wi:ere 17 iL.sts ?rc:re concliictc'ri il f.lo:cn -)ci-i..s) arici :t rr] i,inirczcil, va::vr:ci soiis. All.hougii se]/erai
short-tern te:jts i{t:re coirductcci i'irst at each site, thr: riaiority' of the
t.ests hlere of e iong-tei:lr r)/i)('in orcie:- to evaluaie the creL-p chai.'acteristics of the soi1. in the latter case three loading progiranrs rrcrc used:
Otiar";a bef

- Si"neie :j iage creep tests
- liult i -s1-age crcep tests
- l:qiiai st:lge creep tests
]'i'ci) ic.st i:.ii; 'lc r;.r r:irrr:iicii lti ;riiv;ricc so ihar tlie i.'eqr;i lt:.i u'.rt],rp
rnforr:at; on '-:t,uici bc obt.:i'ne.i lvi t'i:oitt (.xcccrlinq t he vo lur:re citpac i t.\' t:r
tirc prr:be . A;:ai.,.sis or tire resiiit-r ot'tllese fiei<J iests is presentlvundcrviay &nd rL report on tirc irrol-k is bci.ng prepared.
[::ir-:t-,

e

t!,:!g:gg!='*'n*_fgl1air"olt" Aiialysis of t,iL: results oi: f iclc 'resi s conducted
betlcen \9{t'i iinrl 1"97C orr grouted rod ailchot:s irr p€:rnis.fl'ost at two sites
in nortilejrn Fl;rnitoba wii.; con!,\ieted. L jlapcr ciescribing tJri.s liork \rr3s
Dresentecl ar tit* 24-ch Cane.ci i iln Ceot cc.?ini cai Conierence i-n September and
subn.ii.ttcci fol pr.ibiicaiion j.ii ti;e C:iriaciian Ccotechnicai .iournili " It
inciutles e tlic.ore ticrii anarysi s, baseci on cngineering creep tncory, which
-bciial'i,.lrrr oi these anchors (or short piles)
shows how thc tine-dcpelcrent
In adciition,
can bc reiared to t.ire basic clcc'r rlrrarnetcrs of frozerr soii.
the use of f I elci .rccp iata for e"s-liirrating tl-re iong-ternr adfrceze str:ength
of frozei: so j L for thc de:;i-gii cir ancilor:s olr piles is also ciescribed. The
results of tests coniluc:tcLl cn nowc'r^ installeci screhi anchors ai the -same
tinre at the sainc sires, are'-ncir:g anaiyzed.
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'i rie tc:.i.r
^^cri-;i iil;iiliiltl;

I j ;-i;,"l.ri:irj'i;:..-i L it'"',-,.:i'i;;1i1i , ,i;i:.1 i"ii",:.: i llr.':.tit:;e ii )),,
lli:tair:'it:i:ri
cl: rr,1',; itl cL'c ii,-itu:i;- '..i..-: i'i,^:itrri- *-.;i;-.-, l. :l,l i;ii.iirri;1 .Ll-:
5L:n,i; irs
lii :J.ii,-.t,',: r;;':1.:i", : ;,..i,1r, 1. i.i'a ir,ular.\.;ii.-l -.;;.. 1-..i-r;; i,f ..i, .,;;: rrr;5;
& Ioiili
,ricl:i:i,r. a*i,j,,J,,1r{.j ;i-i-? ili,;;:, -l,.1Kij.l .{)\- r;,.,|i , ji,rrlr; i:tilr.i :}j:"(:
of iiri-j-i,i).
'r il;,'].i
Oe in*; fCirt'afdeC i-,1 Uti-atr'; : :.r- rirr,:,.r"'rj r:, ,
Sl:O-.v iir,.lr',.:r i ;: ': ::,{i;li-: o: l-lie:
sit-cs iias a : igi;.l il cat:t*)r il,itili:-i',-i -iitri i]rf ti;e3cc {:rri t i;e g;'i,.;"1:- iLtil;)i.ri;iurJii .
t;it'

ill t.ire A|ct.il' l-,i.f.l',u:;, i:. di]] i i, i,r: ltl"ii,";1-;:r,i; i\'ir:; 1: jj j'r"i i,r(i ijil,: ji'" liir,, si.itrtltL:i
o:r j97i ilt thr-'{.:.,i1.,,ti i:t;i i'iillr.i'l: ijirit,;i::,ii.:
i).r tii,..'int*ruiii-Ciiiij
r)roic;r-tiCiti
I)r:ogr';'irniiie iiiii) j trar i,a;c S,:;:::ti;i; ,Jar ":ht-. rrcriii Ctii:i:i- rJit ili:vr:;l l:; i li;tri.
'fwc1';e holcs of variou:.- cicilths dri',r'n lo 3ti icci- irrci'e ir":iir.ri
iit rl:i
principai
telrartr
t)'pes ii:crilc,J1..r 'iii:rii:lt r'iclgcs, t.uncr:ij aii-; t,.,iri l-:r..ri;rltheri;iocouple cabre:s wcl'c rn:ii i,l i -icii i r: ca.:ir i.i; i r-, . l,ioi-rt ir.l.; i,_:iiri i i;g1., ,:ire
be.ing taken by on-site pe i.:,rn,'ie; ;i,;ri trcnvi"uii,-.,-r io i,it.l;l,,vii rto'i' llntilr':,; is.
'fhc actL-ic il.yer varics 1. :'oj;7 ii,.er :.r;;r..'lr)iic.'ill
{r in.-:iri:s::i
lilriri:^lt.
urorlri; icri!r,:i'litu:'cs
ttT 4ortt ic i.rttit ilrcl'{, .i{.ci;jldcrLt l,: .iLrr-,' &t: j, i:t-, .:,il- itcLrt
i"iC:"i -t f l S;1.;.ii'a: r-It) ie S .
i'f llni:.i l, l.'r-'s'l i.llvi:-i:rrnr:rtia;
l;:, 1.r.,i;-:.5- ,l - -.;l
.i,_..,i,r-r .,r,, r..l(;;.r r.irj_-..i -,:lSt-;i:,i:u .rt
t::cij,.:;,]:'-.:;tli1l.c;.l.l;.ir.iSrt,c.,^jl.']-(].';t',:j.i-:i'",..l:.';;-:.:u:;..:,.:.'i:;.,..'l.:.l-.t.].-,j..
ailii :crfii;;'li
:r.];.-':o.l::i Clil ilC:illiif';.'i.r-ca i-:r', - i,-, ;:- ...,i,,,.:-'-i.i.t '. ,r,.',-' !ir:]i,:.- i:; ,,,,".J-i-5.
.{n Ci!Ci';l\' C:iilrli-iiiilC Ci;:rtf-VL,:i;jl;
j.. l.-..X,:., {_,,:,.., rf 1,;',,: rri._" ;rl.r(.il;:1li
-]ir),..,'iir
r--iC'tl:I'iii..iil
:iltegl'iiiriil-r
il;rl,(] rcJ:t rrc:,;.i,,flri
..lll,,l i,,:,f i:,i.iuu
,,il i"r, ,;;'*
,ti..e
l'iiul iil'),.
i)i) i, ia),'.-iii;;ir-, 1r, r,ll 1:i:' ii1', ,-''r-:l i-it . . (' i',.r'i, ,"1'rl:.:i, i-.-. :,ilt.i i:(l-,::- :- . i-. (: *
r) r' l',, ., f :'C, .',
--:*---.-"'**-

;1

i'')

ti11-.-

-: i:l--

--:-li::-' i!.,'

iljl

1

'i'i:c Sc:'*:iion iias illrij ;i c(iili iii,iir).1 lr,tr-'i'i.'st iti jli-()Lllc;il:. i'c'i;i,:rj
f ,J gr'r)i.ulri
tctl;rt:i-:1trif{r.s j;r brtir j;r,r-irrcli.rcr,rt ai;..1 iioir-i}cl.irii:i{'t-cist lrl"u;i:,. it f cirl- iDii i:;
leini: givcil iu tiirtt I ii61 i lIr u\1).'r'it'!i,. r: i.i1.:ti t..iton.i-trtig,: 1;iii11J,.i r't'oil t-iir,:r.
invi:stigiiii.oiis
ilrto ir icirrt sri;t.tbl;
1'ol cnginerrirlg
cicsiiln ncecis. 'l'he
fortorving i:; cito Jilri'cjrii lirr-)_;'Jr1 cJntributing to this acl,ivitv.
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si.i:Ic;ltilir"'
l.ii-r r', -. ,:, . ii:)G]- :.1 rru,;:i "r.i:ic;-"., Lij.lui..: .l,ir:;i l:]' .. rjl{j-S':.-sLLSCcpt:b-i.g
'filclfj;l.itci.--es
',,-c:'dt ;i,s,:l] jtu L;.-, st--.\.ri-trii Lt;--J",:.r.l:.- r.i r,i{...i:-:ti;l'c
cj,:i!'.
tt:,1 . - l'1. 1. ",--r'., lt -,);, i.i.r' -"r,1:. ,r..-: ::...."'.,).r' i,,;i .',rlll .:, ...l:.., r,:ii.r'r, .r.; i..i' ) ,c;r.-:,
to irrojl j ioil LiC.:,-s - D- rr ::.u-;.'.'r :;ilLri;r,r tl:.tr ;:rcc : j;i: ij j ai"u 1."s; tr-i l;t I i ,

t.;1.Nirl) i ".\;, ,r i ii_;i

i{rSiiA;if,;i.\
\ort-1erri I'iaiiliai 5ii-icii ;s
i-'c;i;iI rcrar
S'arrc ic:. " i)1. .., .J " ,.i*:rkel cotttinued :;itld Le -s cri l)oi.i;, 'Dco; r.
-:_-:_l)llodllclrvity l-n li.c iitr'i R.1 r,,cl'-lji-;;lii jitr,'cr ctc:nning iiri.-'u
",i;ri;; i,rie: liiruiioba
{oilsi of liitcl:'.tt,: i-}:i.,r, rlur"i*5; i;.ri.i-' |eb:'it:r.; tiilorrgh i.:Bi.li, Alri
} ig7i.
1'he
hrorK l'{i:; cal':-: c'-i t)Lit, ;;, L-i-r,-i;;ii'.r t . ilt: l.ritii ii " ,Q.tlbreittSon o;c ti;c ilianitoba
Dep:.,lltil,c'ttt cf i'lii'ieS, ke:sCii'lLrt-i an:i InviToilnentai I{aliagerrent. 't'ir* iata
fron 1y70 illld i97l irti;-iiG"iri tiiat 15C til:CO cLib..r wiji.'e bc::n in lhiir at-ea
e;lci'r yCar. i.,iilijt,--ri Gati, ..(,irr-Ci{jij l;t }9:2 g:11.c ;_i_ .si;lt.r_trr. I-u5i.tii_. .i-lie
uetai ic,i-i resilit j,; w j r - i;t: iji-inl i::,lli],"j sl-i*r'i..i.,, -iit lili.*rnat i r:na; ijni un for
Conscrvation i'll. itl;ll,Lrrc i.iill..lii" .iie* .{i;rll:-- Ptibiic;;:, ir:r', Na* 2:i. I-jilrd:e,:,
ci lli'oiiitL:tivit',/ i;i a,-ir.rrlriii-; :r"'{-,,. *r;. t;,e t;i,riih Di:;t"-i i}i: i;*-:v,oii i,,,litl-ri-i ivC}.C
-st-aricri j r: i97 j ;ri:.rl c.');li. ir-:l-;,,.'.i )' i:,,,'-l .. i;rll'iiif ,i- ijlit:i i--:jt i)ri,j,r".i i.t,it), lvi I
bl: cui "tr,-ted. j ri I l'7--i -i ,i'r:;i jilr,,l-ti, I., 1311,-l ;iitd ii 1SO i-l*,:lr, t-i:c Cnt:li I o r-triijSt_
o.f irud:;ci! Iial' Git,-i l'ron tiir-: ::,-,,-;. i: i:i-)iist o.i 5i;i;;i-lairill'tr-r;r .r sr:,-lr1 .
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.].iici,.ii-tiid;il;'i.;iiti;.,i.,c).ji:l.t'l..il,','^''.'j..i(]i.::'il]]}]lii-],I'-s|ii(]i-5
itnti -st-uiiliir-]t ..litnii iirli ii.:'(-rir li,; cjtt i l:r. ii;;it " t,.;jiii r o.tSt irr io(:ljr-;1,t{i- i i)n wi tlr tirc
It4;rni:oba i)epillltincilt oi'r,iiiic.-,.
i(.-''.-oi-litr'.r:rs" aliri LrrvironIlL)nt-a1 Li;,iii3geltcnr.
'fho.sc l'esuLts wi. ll aLso be irir-.indc..i ill liti.N, liew Se::ie:; Pr:n.lj-cat.ion No.
?3.

l''lr. il.. li^i,LsseIi, ;()ir,:liti.,,,,i ii:. LL:litiiiLi-:-lti i'E,: li i1-.1d-r" cf focd ilabii.:: oi: cila5t.al"
iritti ls i;rnd po jar l,rc;,i'tr ili jiitt.:,ot-i ..nd ,.,;irlc'S b.'l,f'S und.ci' CI,iS o.ii.sil i t:r. s . lje
jrresented the resuLts :n his I,i".ic. rirc:si:; at rh e Urtiversity cf ALberta.
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Dr" .,ionn,cl ii-iii.i i;;'. i. jtr:'ii;til
c,.t.l,). .ijr;r-'(l cii:i,ji:.i.-ti,,
;;,t;-i,"lr^ir sltlt,jr,.{
of
i-,Oiiil" Liei:I'S l;l t jrl il;:if ,-i:i-,:"t 5r;l; , i,;L:';C;l:. i r..lll 5:,. .iii..i ir;:.,r ,:i-ii_tr,,_;1, iiij.i. i:l l..f i_r1',
iur;,ig
; ';)--,: i Jiir',. i:i-ii'v' \i)-/ ), r'C.:itj j i: ;ItL^, i ,:t .ii-r_ l:;31'i. j l;. (.;L ,-j,_.ilj;iiir e iii
'i Ll bciir-.,"
i(L,ci-t,)tr-jr,i ; l.nij cii:;e::vli .;:;::, .);: lit,iktj.j bc;,;"g i.i{l,.ir i. ;i,::i i" ji:ii
bca:'s 1li narry efcas for:ii, dl.stinct. s,jti-'iro'iruia:iu;,s
i.r-[ir ,ii-i:;_e ljti_lvt]lEnt_
to tii siitnt ar.'eils.

Il::. Slririin;. c(rntiitr-tc<i sIlici i*::; i^.'i- iire if.i;rrio;:-:..r.t L)cr',\'(.{:i-i ilr)r-ji'L-eirr-:,,
5c-'ai:j " lnli sL.i;i ict] i:onriilioll-sr i;.?ii.icLi,;i;1, iir i.i..i jJuati:i',i.;.- r:;:;*1\li:rincis*n
(,ulf l.:gj
cn. ile {)xiijnjled :irji;i:, i.i I ic.; iii' i.ti::lr':: aij; ir-,1- i{jCi*j. :iafiif)i1-=.S ro:'
iige clete.r:mirla"tioil iind ill?;siircirterii,:i oi- ii,i 1'.,,tr..' :tf,,j ctjrer r-rii-l jLiiiint L..
iiatii wcl'o cci iectcai on tiic c.Jiici cnr:,v h,1:lt hitrr ij-, r-),-,llr-:i ,,lallturc. ri np;i:ri
oll l-lc'ariieci :;eal-s i-inJer ciiffc:'e;it ci.j'i:i;;il:,ia;-]ces. Se;.r "iair"i br.ckr:;i .rfjto
by beai^s Ir,ero e;{iimineci to ut--rut-nt: iti-. i,,h.if, },i:ii r:i. segis lt;-ii.1 b*cn it.:,ritg
thenr an'i for lvhai pul-posc:; ic.g. iri..i'iuritio;r, l'csiiilig, hi:ea'ihing.) . Underate I-SOund rCCOrding e Qtlifi)ir rrt ',r, j.-i i.:iSed tC iuie x^fill.t"te t-l^re spe.C j eS Of Seal:i
irrescnt i-rr area-s bei"ng hunteci b.:, L,c;ii:s.
I^i

" Stiri irig coL i.ected ciat_: oi; 5c.^r iJj c(,ti(ii 1.:Olf:; ,in ,iT: ;ri'l,;infrt trJ dIlirtyZe
i iti:t.o--r:; .leierminirlg po iiir" ilci-ri. clisi;'i br'tio;-r .ri-i,..1 rtiOt;cnrCnt s iiit 'i:Ot ii ; :; hOf t and l orrg -tern bas i s .

Dr

he iiecicra j *i't-ovir-rc i;il i)o1al Lle'iii." 'i'(,)i- tjni c:i I Ci:r;iu;n i tcc ,^iits ma.ir: ;cils r ,.it:r..rh1t:
progress in C,)tr1'clinatiIl!l rTiai.]:i{l,ciiicltt riici;i.:;i-irc-s wir.h;:i i,anacia. i'ir* !lc1,i cl"nnents of ilic i\iorthlve st 'i'e ri'it'olir:. -, !'i.ikr:iit, Newici_.;l;i1;_rnd, Cnt;i.r"ict, a;t{_i
Quebcc al l r'e qui rt.r jror^,' that ltci t-s Lri: ti,rgge d h*i-or-t t ne)' arc icgai for
traLCe. Quotas ;1j't) i:eili..i st:i- trit iri;i n:lli:*gi,:'t*.,.11i, ti-;rtos irTt{'}. cc*rriii:;it e;J irr:i.tvcell iurisriictio;i:;, enLi nri. jilli iitary ;iir;r:st ii1;rii,;lls
r:i'i^i, inte:rniitir:nal
treaty for itrotect.i-on of belir':; oii tiie irril;r Scas ilave be-en un<irrtaken.
Cooperative tiel.c researcir i)r";g.!';.i;i.:: haire irr:eir arran;1e{i beti.,,ceri CtrS;
l'ianitoba Depa::tlncnt" of lliilc:i, l{csui-irct,:s 3r"lc i:rnv; i'oniii€'J)tii.j- luiinage;nr)nt ;
N.l!"1'. Gane Maniigemcnt Slert'ice; nnd in:taria |viiciife Brunch,'Co st-urli'
clenning area producr ivi ty .
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.-.','--l'l -t.' j-.,5'lS) i,fiii
J-i- {.'C',, u-;-. :-::Cj:i-i:
J)Lr.1.u...'i'\, ,l ,:;-,'',..;'..ii,,,,,
:;eascil-lai Ino\iclie:li -{'bot:i 1!.itn'Ltl ijilri bi'lwct'n L-.;l:lndS .
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rit i'-.17 j iti;.-. .r. iirir""i:: Oi .,1:;'lr)[{;il i:r, ttii:i";];iir' (].i)l;ii:':i:i;*i l)."eii;li,;:al"l- *!:Ji-\'rll''5:
i-;.{i :i<lrlliij,l r..t'tjii-.i crt l,:c',.'c;n, l''a;-,1;-il'5'1 , ll,..i i: j r*Sililli'{r l-sl";r;itis,
Git \,i.ir,-'t;:iorl
C:. i,,r f, liS" *tLr..-:.i* l,L.l''u';t!'/--'..i". l: i-t il -i :.;:-;'rl',i'li:']..": Cit Il.-r).Hl)'-C'rl:
Lni(li';ilnti'r,r
ilr,;iii-"i..1 :i-**::t ..-)S iii' :r.ll:ii,-1 ii)r ;t-I"*;i-l
CAf f ....,1rr.., i':l:i,: ,'.,i)]r.:; lll -i.li,;';.,;.1 ii.; i:;llit:lii
itis ili:ii;{:fi- wi;-f it|or,/,dC .1 b.ir-':g;"'.)i-ll.1 rli: ii-.r fti"rt)lOii it, i..-::tri;iC rS].i;i,i.
ii-lii:i
.stiiiii.:;
:o rit-.i.Ciiill,q: tiiir l;.,-11;:;i.fi;i-i dirlnagc 'i-o .i1-.,tit ',-r-i-i-iti.i Lr.]. tjlfl'jial
iin,i r hc , r i-ilit-, i t a1: 5 ci-lil i:;' .iv,J i.ir-:.,,1 .
[ji'' ]'L;,itl"i ii;illi, ii, r()l-'Iil,i.lrl-i!
!rltii i,ii;; sllf)fiiy1'"1-, i'lr'. t" iii-:i-:li't, Li;ti-'ci':iiit'
ii"l i.g72 [t :"1i io:''-,- i]t: tne ;;l'J.c; v' ci' ll'r-i-5liJiLtii i n t.;.,c l';'u j i.rrrc i,;ltv i i.i;)tj3 ,r f
"i','i7i" coi-lccrnl) rnc'a'1",,;(lLlctivii.i'
flcr"',tn rsia.l-rr.i . 'j'iii:, i'oseiiii,,tii, begui: ;n
of ntu.sko.xeii .in iilc ai'cLi. .il(: j-lctt-ri:s inf luenciiig i t . ;'tcl:n i.iites rl:'(rii iil
anC '1,i:iil:it Loii
cluic ae.ri;ll --.ou1.5, t.l:l],rin.* rirouc'i,i'r)t,", .Jf rrilri:c(i iiliimiiis,
r:'il1s
pert'oi'x)eti r"itir ciipi i1/{:' nriskcrxen et- tiie l,inil'ersl.t.r* oi-' i\i;isi.:i.
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In li)71 . i.t.!:i (:r)jrtiiil.rt:.-i ;(J iJJntrib,,r'ic par''tiili
-sLil)JOIt lc; a :.ti-i,.",' i,.i lllusr,-;x
r\ I'epDnt of
i].;i. (iray"
ilr.
isiu";]e ccncil-icLeri by
beiiirvj.ui:r" oil iiaIilulst
(]irclriar
lrl.i.; , Nc " 3,
;\;'ci
ic:
tiiat 5tr;i.i,, r'r-.e elrr- i) .ipi-)e ii.i'e(i i:t ri:c
i\ici,
i'esiiLls
j.
:iitri
T.J;*
conrpLeted,
Tiia.i i)r:ojcct h;;s :, lLrit* bec::
i.18*io.i
lii*sentcC
as ii Ph. L] . ci j :;sertat j c;t: at ti:e Lit"r,L'vers i-t1' cf Aibert a.

' 'lII 1':i;t-r Itii si:;'ii ii;':11;i on
lg*l*::-ll:g*:--[:*!.gj]i!-:I|-lli:li:.':l[[:.!:lL,-!.giri
'iiicie.i
,..:Yt'l'.iii;iii ili;;, ;.i.ri(1 i':ec:;nc
,Je
iltrou;Iil
h..i i3:,2 , i,t'JL)i:].biv
fi-rar""r laci irecn
f,:'c;i i.oat:) .i ::.1;ilirl
reint':c.;,-il;i:er.i
w.;re
extinct rr-r tl:e ii:50':;. in i9ir7 thc;;
'i'.::l;:ll,rrjt:s
l'iar,iigc,rltCt.li:
i,l;lne
i1 an citcratiiilt itiri:;-n.:et i,), i:ri: i.,\rih;.;r:st
C;l1,jgi:ttu t;,V'iltc i"lrl-..;ii.llllll ;:i,' ltftC .!''::fViCil" 'j'ili: iiill:li;iL:-, ;lI'a
now pr{}icctLlri oil iJic, 1sj.";;u. it i) ,tta.,;;;icr'i ti:at trltntLi}g jlc rcin:;i;it.irrJ
;ritc:r ine papulittirln iisrr rt,;u:iic,l it:;ccl.li'e icve i buc bcito'1]c lt cx*ccLis 1-hc
capacit),. of tire i'orage sr:anils lr: sLrilpcrt if,
5r-:l-1iiCr-. aitd.
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ln 197J lrtr. i,.il . i)arkc;" 1lr,:,'^liri r :itLidy i.o iiclcumenl th,: i:tt:rd:ri.r}n rii'tilc
fcragc Stllpr,is 9f ii:c i siiiii,-i . i'iri.: i) 1-;,i:ing r.lolrc: tc-r i;rovlcie il tbcircli iriil.k
agai-ilst wiricl'r to lncasure tjre crfect:i c,f gr:iizrng try ceri'bou a:- tlief iticrcase
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beglic i.r sf udf i.;r .t97i lir pcr'r;ihcSti:rrp i'{ai:.i".-iotia ;ilir.i nc.i.thca,::tern
S;iskatche'r^;an tc GL-tg';:irrine ho',t ca:'i1.,ror: iij:a-' ilf-:1.ci.e,j h.',' trrc:, Lil: tjrt: -;ite,
l::equef,cy, snti iir.stltiDui-r,Olt ih:it ur-"trTt'ilt j--r' ;ri1--:-.lil in iltO:r* ll't.liS. I'tre
si zc, l"i'ecii;cncy, ilrl,ri * j-st.r"i;xrt i ln (if. f ,i res tir;t lirrve ccir.irrc,-i il;. i-l ilncwil
lntLitvai iire bcir:;r ilirlasLiir"cd o:i a|ririi i:,iii}iC;t:";iii;1s ,J;' btrnpic ii''.,'45, 'iht:
l"eizrt ivc. ii:e of ii; *- f-ere;-lr :rgcd sia;iriS c:I1 ciiif.erci-,i 's tt.es i: trt,:.i;tg cie*
terniinect i:;, tracr,ing caf iilati ir, wintei on i'rot aild ii-/ ii:;;i;lti l:r, t i:t' iii strl jrc'rr11;1p,. c-i'tit-e1.s
Lrr-it;-cn of caribou f*eiiing ,Jralcrs iin a<lr-iai trar.se{:t:,
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'i'iic i:c:iuit-c of tiris study wi 1i preiv;ue a tas'ls i'ol' forlnuiatii-rg fl:re cci'ltrol recommendat i cns for ia:.fia $reas .
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i:rcai-_c:l- )ni_)h ;';L-C:ic ;i.i:;lbcI' a-rr.liil: lri,]rL,i_1..i. iiii),r' iir.e fli-;nIe{j ic;t,t.i"1y olrl,y
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NEItS ITLlvi

POLAit RESEARCIi

iN

GTiRKANY

ln [iernt;rny tirere ]ras bccn signi ficant intercst in thc po)"ar lcgi-ons over
a iong perioci. 'i'irc narrrcs of Boas ancl itant-szch are parti.cularly ivelrknown in Canada for their work in Baftin Islanci.
ln thc nirrcte en-thirties, severai frierids of Dr. Wegener, rvho died on
tiie Creu-it1ancl ice-cap, e Stablishe<l a coli.ectiori of poiar naterial in
ili"s inemory and j.n this way forined "The Gennan Archives of Polar llesearch'
(.Der-rcsclres A;:chiries fur iroiarforschung) . 'fhe co-t iecti on was ilcuseci at
Kici inder the airspiccs of tire Germiln Society of Poiar Research, which
a.i"scr be gan to pubilsh Polg.r-i'orschung t & iournai of polar research.
About eight years ago, at the instigat icrn of Professor Brockamp, whcr
iiad workccl witit Paul.-Emile Victor in Greenland, the ar:chrves trverL. bought
by tire University' of il{unster and noveC there fr:on Kiel. The collection
was reconstitutcil as a sub-clepartnent of the Department of Ceoirhysics.
itihile l:emaining a single li.brary it will probabLy be houseci in two places,
the natural scrcnces - nuch of wiiich is geophysi"cal in vievr of- the nature
of Dr . Wegener ' s work - rema ining wi th the Departrnent of Gcophys i c.s ,
and iiic human scienccs in thc Department of Geography. Af 1 Gerrnan
scientists active in the polar regions are currently fornring {.) Coniiri ssion
for rrolai Ilesearch, which will. be. centred at N{unster. 1t j--s crxpect.ed
aL:;o thzrt other clepartments of the university will form sub-.ictlt;rrtntents
lui.tli sirccial poi.ar interest.s. Cne of these will certainLy bc tire
[)rrrr:n^rrnr,rrr .',f GeOgraphy. L)r. -l'::eUde iS a nenber C,f thi-S depart_ment and
iras recently takcn over tire eclitorsirip of Poiarfor.schung. llc sa,!'.';
titcr"c has be*:n a i'einarkable rertival of interest in polai: resel;rci't trot only
irr [.icrrnan1, but aiso in Ar-istrja and Swit.zerland, a.n<i it is hopeci that
ivlunster wi l- i form a focus tor this interest, soinething after the patte rn
that Cainbridgc has esta'blislieci throrrgh the Scott Polar Research lnstitute.
FoIlowing, this itattern, it will not be lhe only German university wcrking
on polar problems. 'fhe University ot l{urzburg, for instanc.e, ilas a
vely active g1'oup in geomor:phology in Svalbord, and Tubingen i-s interested
in Eskino archaeology.
l.rLl,(Ll

Lllrvll

L

\.i

visitcd Canada iate in the sununer of i97i as a menbcr of a
Gernan scicrrtlfic fact-finciing delegation, having interrrupted hj s fi.cid
work in iiuman gcography at Gj r:a liaven to j oin thc group " Afier bc i iig
Dr.
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The i'uguLar lreet-irrgs of tire Arcti c Circie are helri on the :seconri
Tues<1ay of cver)' nonth at 8 " 30 p.rn. at the llniversit]' Club, of0ttawe, tSQ Coolier Street. Tire bai: opcns at 8 p.n", gi..rliig neirbcrs
hillf iin irour for soci a j anci btisiiress Ciscr-rssiotis before thr: ilect ing
begir::, e:rci tiic griest slreakel gi"ves his aCdress.
-of -t"own rneinbers who wish to rcceive not i. ces of these rneet iirgs
r:rrJ i-h^vr'l-'r', be inforineC in advance ::egardrng the guest spt:akers
anti tlie topi cs to be discussecl, shoulci address their requests io
the Secretvry, Mr. Keith C. ArnoLd.
Out,
u.rrv,

q rt!

^

v (/J

'l'he Arctic Circular

'|he

'\rctic llircular 1s publisircd t,hree tinres a year - oftener if tiie
am..,uffieceivec]perm-it.s.Correspondence,paperSenrJ
::eports are 'r,;elccimed from al-1 ncnbcrs, from pcrsons ilr,'ing r;r ;iie
rlorth, or frorrr anvone hav j ng ir"rforntat i on on gcitera.l" riorther';i ,ie t i v., t i c:r
rcieelcir o1' tiavci, or on tc'cirnoloplicai, indust::ilLl or sociui tlcvclcrpnients . uofitribucions ancl corresponcicnce shoulcl be addre:;secl to tirc
i:clitcr, lr'lrs . Margaret lriontgonlery Larncier at the Arcti r- {lircle rtitir"c::;s
.

R:ick issucs of the Arctic Circuiar al'e avai 1able, single cof iics at
to XX) $i00.00. Reqr-rests siioulcl
$0 . 50 an6 coJnp l ete sets {Volumes
l\,{-,,^.,
il4,,-*1
be addresseci to fli SS ,TJAfY FILITPIIV, Publications Secretary, c/a i'he
1

Arct.'ic ,-ircie.
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201st meeting of th" Atcti. cir.k,

Arctic Circle

I972

Thursduy, 26 october, rg7z

patterncrfformeryearS,thisfirstmeetingof
the Fall season was the occasion of the Annual Dinner. It was held at
the R.c.A. F. Officers t Mess, Gloucester street, Ottawa.
The nieeting was well attended and, although it again was not possible
to serve much Arctic food, the guests were able to enjoy a buffet
dinner that included Arctic char. The dinner part of the meeting was
brought to a close by the ceremonj-al blowing of the narwhal tusk by
the Secretary, Dr. Keith Arnold. After a few words of welcome by the
President and a brief reference to future meetings and business, the
meeting moved to the main lounge of the Mess for the address of the
evening.
The speaker on this occasion was Mr. W.M. Gilchrist, President of
Northern Transportation Company Ltd. t{e stressed the importance of
transportati-on facilities in view of the ever-growing tonnages of
freight to be shipped north. In 1972, about 40O,OO0 tons of freight
were moved in the western Arctic. With existing facilities, this took
the entire navigation seasonl in fact, the Angus .sherwood, the last
Northern Transportation vessel out of Tuktoyal-tuk, ttad to break ice to
reach the open water of Beaufort Sea. With oi1 exploration increasing,
it i-s expected that freight will increase - Mr. Gilchrist mentioned the
figure of 800,000 tons as a realistic possibility for next year just to
maintain present settlements and operations, and as nuch as 1.6 million
tons in the near future if provision for new operations is to be
handled adequately.

Climate limits the length of the navigation season, but, under present
plans, receiving depots will be established at designated points throughout the country; for example, the Hudsonrs Bay Cornpany in Winnipeg, where
freight for the north rnay be collected throughout the winter, packaged
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in crates or pallets and transported by rail, truck or air to Hay
River. In this way cargoes will be ready to travel as soon as navigation opens in the spring and no time need be lost in assenrbling then
at the port of departure. Although all-year navigation is not possible,
all-year preparation is. By this means it is hoped to move the
expected larger tonnages satisfactorilyr at least for I973.
yet, hovercraft have not been used to any great extent in northern
transport although, when it proved impossible to unload frei-ght at
Arctic Red River, the cargo was unloaded at Inuvi-k and delivered to
destination by hovercraft.
As

Oi1, gas and minerals - lead and zinc on Cornwallis Island, iron on
Baffin - are to be found in varying quantities in the north, and it is
only a matter of tiine and market demand before they will become
economically exploitable. Unless thought and planning are given now to
the neans by which they can be moveci to market, transportation may prove
to be a bottleneck when the time for development arrives.
Mr. Gilchrist feels that Northern Transportation Company has enough
navigation experience and knowledge of the climatic and geographic
problems encountered in the western Arctic to handle the dernands of
tomorrow if provision is made today for the additional vessels, depots
and navigation aids that will be required. Fie admits his estimates of
the costs involved have been found rather staggering by the government
departments that will have to find the funds, but he feels his figures
are realistic and that, uilless they are given consideration now, future
developnents will have to be net j-n some ad hoc, unorgantzed manner
that may prove even more costly.

to the eastern Arctic, particularly the northeastern section, there
is stil1 so much to learn concerning ice condi-tions, navigation, and
length of season, that sea navigation facilities may seriously lag behind
demand. And, he reminded his audience, failure of one shiprs cargo to
reach its destination cannot be made up|ton the next triprr. It means a
whole year lost.
As

The speaker was introduced by the President
thanked by Dr. Geoffrey Hattersley-Smith.

of the Arctic Circle

and
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meetingof the Arctic Cirs.l_e, Tuesday, 14 November, 1972
lcircle at its new Location, the
University Club of Ottawa , 251 Cooper Street. The speaker of the
evening was Miss Moira Dunbar, a former president of the club and this
year's recipient of the Massey Medal (see page 78 of this issue). She
was introduced by Brigadier General Keith Greenaway, and the subject
of her talk was I'Ice and Fiistory in Nares Strait*??.
2o2nd

ftrl

Miss Dunbar outlined the history of the North Water, zt the entrance
to Nares Strait, from its first known discovery, by WilLian Baffin,
in 1616. Although Baffints journals were well known, the nap he must
undoubtedly have drawn of this voyage appears ncver to have been
printed and seems, subsequentll', to have been lost. As a result,
Baffints statements were misquoted and, for many years, were discredited.
It was not until the voyage of Sir John Ross in 1818 that the existence
of Baffin Bay and the open water at its head was again affirmed and
Baf finrs f indi-ngs vindicated.

In Sir Johnrs wake came the whalers: both British and Arnerican. A1though they found a rich harvest of whales in the area, it was only the
British who continued whaling operations there for any length of time.
The Anericans for the nost part confined their efforts to areas farther
south, rnainly to the southern reaches of Davis Strati and to lludson Bay
and Strait.
Being quite unfamiliar with the pattern of j-ce movement out of the
channels farther to the north in Nares Strait, these early explorers
judged the ice cover of the Canadian arctic waters according to their
experiences in Europe. Miss Dunbar read extracts from sone of their
iournals indicating that 'rbecause of the lateness of the season the
ships began their homeward journeys jn the second or tirird week of
July - sometimes even in June ! Thus, ln most years, they had come and
gone before navigation conditions in the area irere at their best.

In addition to nnps showing the location of the North Water at the head
of Baffj-n Bay, at the errtrance to the channel leading north between

Greenland and Ellesmere Island, lr{iss Dunbar also showed radarscope
pictures and photos she had taken - usually from the nose of the Argus
plane - on her reconnaissance flights over the area with the Canadian
Forces. Most striking was the northward-curvi.g, unbroken sheet of

Strait was approved on LZ February, 1964, by the
Canadianffiitte-eonGeographica1Nanesasthenamefor
the entire passage between the head of Baffin Bay and the Lincoln Sea.
The names of the individual bodies of water comprising this passage
are still retained: Srnith Sound, Kane Basin, Kennedy Channel, tlall

The name Nares

Basin, Robeson Channel

.
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solid ice that marks the northern limit of the North Water in winter.
They also showed the coast of Ellesnere Island, with a clear view of
Pim Island offshore where the Greely expedition wintered 1883-84 and
where all but seven perished. Before the ice bridge forrned, the party
had no means to cross over to the Greenland side where they could have
got supplies; after the bridge forned, they were too weak to wa1k.
of spectacular icebergs, taken at breathtakingly
low altitudes fron the Argus.

There were also photos

limits of the North Water are considerably less clearly
defined than is its northern 1imit, and they show great variation from
nonth to month and from year to year.

The southern

Miss Dunbar subscribes to the view that the persistence of this particular
stretch of open water throughout the winter is mainly due to the extreme
storminess of the area. The fierce winds keep the surface agitated and
break up the ice as it forms along the northern edge. Their strong
northerly component drives this broken ice south. Thus, the North Water
is in this aspect sinilar to the lee-shore leads that persist throughout
the winter off other coasts in the Canadian Arctic. South-flowing
currents in the channel also play a significant part in removing ice
floes from the area. In spring, when ice j-n the northern channels
breaks up, the northern boundary becomes lost in the mass of ice drifting
south. The North !'iater as a distjnct feature in the landscape then
disappears until freeze-up.
Miss Dunbar was thanked for her talk by the club Secretary, Dr. Keith
Arnold, who not only complinented her on her interesting presentation
of this facet of her ice research, but also on her courage in taking
observations and photos in such remote and dangerous areas fron the
nose of an Argus , &t all levels and in all the weather conditions
encountered in winter.
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of the R.C.G.S.

Arctic Circle is proud to note that, once again, one,of its members
has been awarded the Massey Medal of the Royal Canadian Geographical
Society (R.C.G.S.). On this occasion, the recipient was Miss Isobel
Moira Dunbar, a past president of the Arctic Circle and an internationally-recognized authority on conditions, patterns and behaviour
of ice in the Canadian Arctic. The Arctic Circle takes this opportunity
to congratulate lr{iss Dunbar both on her outstanding achievernents and on
the honour they have received.

The

In reading the citation at the presentation ceremony, Dr. Pierre Camu,
president of the R.C.G.S., introduced her, with appropriate whimsy,
as Miss frlce-i-bet1e Moira Dunbar".
The following

is the citation:

CITATION FOR TFIE PRESENTATION OF
THE MASSEY MEDAL OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

at

BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENEML
Government Llouse, Ottawa, 3 April 1972
ISOBEL MOIM

DUNBAR

Your Excellency:
have come today to pay tribute to Miss Isobel Moira Dunbar,
a Canadian scientist whose special field of study is Arctic ice.
We

Miss Dunbar was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, and was educated
at Oxford University, where she took a masterts degree in geography.
She then spent several years in the theatre as an actress, playing in
London and in various provincial centres and also in presentations to
entertain the Armed Forces during World War II.

In Ig47 Miss Dunbar came to Canada and joined the professional
staff of the Defence Research Boardrs Arctic Section to study Arctic
geography and sea ice. Since then she has travelled widely throughout
the Canadian Arctic, by air and on icebreakers, in developing her
studies of ice conditions. A letter to the Society from a distinguished
Canadian geographer says in part: rrHer work has been carefully done,
and no one intending to do anything in northern transportation is
likely to get very far without making use of her researchrf.
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That research has produced irnportant findings on the climatology

of ice distribution and the interpretation of ice in photographs,
including satellite and infra-red photography. She was joint author,
with Brigadier General K.R. Greenaway, of the book "Arctic Canada from
the Air'f. She has written many papers on sea ice and has been published in the Russian journal rr0ceanology".
Your Excellency:

I present to you Isobel Moira Dunbar for the award of
Massey Medal of the Royal Canadian Geographical Society for

the
1972.

Excel 1ence,

I1 me fait plaisir de vous pr6senter Mlle Isobel Moira Dunbar,
la premiEre femme e recevoir la m6dai1le Massey de la Soci6t6 royale
canldienne de G6ographie et recipiendaire pour lrann6e L972.
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of 14 May 1876, left on
British Arctic Expedition 1875-76

Record

Ellesmere Island by

by

G. Hattersley-Smith

Defence Research Establishnent, Ottawa

During the course of a helicopter flight from Disraeli Fiord to Alert,
northern Ellesmere Island, oD 6 August 1972 we recovered a badly danaged
record of the British Arctic Expedition fron Hamilton Bluff on the east
side of Clements Markhan Inlet. The massive cairn in which the record
was deposited had fallen down, and so had escaped notice on our previous
visits under spring snow conditions. It was built near the edge of the
cliff at its highest point which is 500 feet above the sea ice.
The published proceedings of the British Arctic Expedition show that
the record was left by Lieutenant G.A, Giffard, R.N. (afterwards
Adrniral Sir George Giffard) on L4 lvlay 1876 on his return journey from
Cape Co1an, where he laid a depot for Lieutenant Pelhan Aldrich, R.N.,
at that tine exploring to the westward. The following particulars are
taken from Giffardrs Sledge journal for the period May 7-24, 1876
(Parliamentary Papers, 1877, Vol. 56, No. C-1636, p. 266).

'fThe cairn was erected on the highest part of the bluff, over Beverley
Point; its height was 8 feet, its diameter 5 feet, carried up to a
height of 6 feet, and then tapered in. A record was left in a tin, the

record being as follows:

rArctic Lxpedition
tlMS Alert at Floe Berg
Lat. 82.27 N, 6I.22 W'

Beach

This cairn was erected by the crew of [i.M. Sledge 'rPoppie",
14, 1876
Lieut. Giffard, HMS Alert
Sunday May

Thos. Stuckberry
Robt. Symons

'f

rl

I'
ley
tl
Geo. Cranstone
rt
Wm. Ellard
Belonging to N.W. Survey under Lieut. Aldrich,
Wm. Mal

A11 Well"t

rt

HMS

Alert
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The record, which was unfortunately badly rusted into its canister,
has been handed over to the Public Archives for restoratory treatment
and safekeeping. We believe this to be the last record of this
expedition that will be recovered from the north coast of Ellesmere
Island. The other records were recovered by R.E. Peary from Cape
Sheridan in 1905, and by Defence Research Board field parties from
Crozier Island and Cape Fanshawe Martin in 1953-54. (see Arctic Circula.r

Vol. VIII, p.

8)
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of aircraft lost 9n Baffin Island, 10 October, 1958
On the morning of 10 August L972, Wayne Johnson of Midwestern lielicopters sighted the ye1low Taylorcraft CF-IKV which had left Frobisher
B"y 10 October 1958 for a 4|-hours flight to River Clyde or Cape
Discoverv

Christian and which, despite intensive Search and Rescue operations,
had never been seen since. Johnson was not searching for the plane
but was flying over,-,the area in the course of his regular work. The
reported ,it"-i, 67031 'N, 69051 ' W.

Aboard the plane at the tj-me it was last seen were the owner and pilot,
Jack lll. Rutherford of Yellowknife, and one passenger, Dr. Randolph
I{oiles of Toronto, refened to as an t'engineertt - presurnable a nining
engineer.

prior to take-off, R.utherford and Hoiles had visited the R.C.M.P.
post at Frobisher Bay and advised the officer there of their intention
The day

in an area south and west of Cape Christian. They
it should not be generally known where they were going,
but they gave the R.C.M.P. officer a map and description of the exact
locatj-on of the area and of the campsites they hoped to establish.
This practice of leaving a confidential report of intent with someone
in authority is fairly common among prospectors. The information is
avarlable if search becomes necessar)/ but is usually returned unopened
or is destroyed when the parties concerned return safely.
to do prospecting
were anxious that

The two prospectors planned to fly to Rj-ver Clyde or, if that strip were
not in good condition, to continue on to Cape Christian, some 12 miles
to the northeast. They promised to advise the R.C.lU.P. officer by radio
of their safe arrival and asked that no search operations be started until
4 or 5 days after their departure. This delay period was requested because the prospectors real lzed they night have to put down somewhere to
wait out Uia weather for a day or so. With their plane, they considered
such landing and take-off were quite feasible.
The plane was equipped with skis which Rutherford had attached himself at
Frobisher Bay while doing a maintenance overhaul. It was understood that,
in adclition to the two men and an unknown amount of prospecting equipment, it carriecl sleeping bags, tent, stove, two firearms, and enough food
for 10 to 14 days.
CF-IKV took off from Frobisher Bay
was never heard from again.

at

I9O4Z

hours, 10 October 1958. It
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pilot had filed a VFR direct flight plan. However, he was briefed
that weather on both coasts would be below VFR but that conditions were
likely to be much better inland. I-le is then reported to have told the
Met forecaster he would f1y instead along a route up the centre of the
island. This was generally considered to have been a wise and logical
decision, given the tin,e of the year, the uncertainty of the weather, and
the mountainous terrain along the east coast.

The

0n LZ October, when no message had been received from Rutherford, the
R. C .l\1. P . of ficer at Frobisher contacted C lyde, Cape Chri st ian, Pangnirtung ,
and all radar stations in the area. At that time, none could give any
news of Rutherfordf s plane. Frow€ver, late on 13 October, ?D officer at
Foxe reported to the R.C.M.P. that an unidentified aircraft had crqssed
thc Baffin Island radar network at ZZ+SZ nours on fO October at 67055'N,
7Oo15tW, heading NW. It was assumed, later, that this would have been
Rutherfordrs plane. The radio aboard the aircraft was, apparently, not
working - which might account for the 'funidentifiedt' - and the fix was not
far off the mid-Baffin route he was believed to have finally chosen.
A1so, it is only about 10 miles fron where the plane was to be found 14
years later!
Although the t'4 or 5 days" delay period had not yet expired, the R.C.M.P.
officer decided early on 13 October to telephone to Air Search and
Rescue at Goose B"y; he discovered then that the Department of Transport
had already requested a search.

This search lasted for 35 days (14 October-17 November), sometimes with
seven planes in the air at one time. In all, at least f5 planes were
engaged, Lancasters, Neptunes, Dakotas, a Canso, and a SC54 from the USAF
station at Goose Bay. The area covered included most of Baffin Island
south of B2oN ancl east of approxirnately 79oW. It was clivided for
search purposes into rectangles of one degree latitude and two degrees
longitude. Short-range aircraft were used to search rectangles close
to Frobisher B"y, Lancasters and Neptunes searched the more remote ones.
In the first two days of the search, the USAF plane rnade two unsuccessful track survevs.

a"tt"rr,, the search rvas made from altitudes of from 1OOO to
feet; over rolling terrain, the altitude was usually about 3000 feet
A certain amount of contour search was carried out, and fiords and
valleys were scanned whenever possi-ble. Herds of caribou, wolves,
polar bears, and a few Eskimos were sighted, and all tracks were investigated. Over 555 hours were flown, 328t in actual searching.
Approximately 289,000 square niles were searched without finding any
trace of the missing aircraft.
Over flat
1500
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Below-freezLng temperatures and bitter winds persisted over the area
during all this period. Weather conditions were extrenely difficult to
forecast for reporting stations were few and widely separated, and the
open water surrounding the island gave fairly persistent low cloud over
much of the search area regardless of the general weather pattern.
When found, the plane was about 260 niles north of Frobisher. It had a
broken ski strap, and the tips of its propeller blades were bent, but it
was not too badly danaged. There was no one aboard. Inside the plane
was a brief note, "Waited week. No aircraft. Walking north."

Office of the Ministry of Transport
(Accident Investigation Division) are investigating ancl will make a
report.

The R.C.M.P. and the Quebec Regional
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CBC

(Summary conpiled fron papers written for the Arctic Circular bv
Dixi Lambert, Information Officer with Telesat Canada, and Gillian
Godfrey, Information Officer with CBC)

In recent years, Canadians have had the experience of receiving international radio and televisi-on broadcasts from abroad via satellite
for example, the Olympic Games and the lr{oscow segment of the Canada/
- ionary domest ic
Soviet hockey series . 'I'he worldt s f irst geostat
comnrunications satellite, Anik I, was launched for Canada at 20:14 EST,
9 Noventber 1972 from Cape Kennedy under tl're terns of a contract with the
National Aeronautics and Space Admi-nistration (NASA). The launch
vehicle, a thrust*augmented, three-stage, Thor-Delta was 116 feet high,
8 feet in diameter and had an all-up weight of 204,500 pounds. NASA
responsibility ended when the satellite had been placed in transfer
orbit - approxinately 26 minutes after launch. Control of Anik I then
reverted to Telesat Canada.
Anik I coasted in this highly elliptical transfer orbit - apogee 22,OOO
miles, perigee 115 rniles - for about 90 hours until on 13 November the
apogee motor on board was fired on command from the Telesat Satellite
Control Centre in Ottawa. This inserted the satelli-te into its circular
orbit about 22,3OA miles above the equator. Several reorientation and
orbit correction manoeuvres were then executed and, on 24 Novgnber,
Anik I finally achieveci its permanent orbital position at 114"W
approximately due south of Calgary. The Telemetry, Tracking and Comnrand
(TTC) stations at Al1an Park, Orrt,ario and Lake Cowichan on Vancouver
Islanci, B.C. will control and monitor the satellite during its design

life of

seven years.

"Anik'r is Eskino forrfbrotherfr, but the Anik satellite systems are
intended to serve Canada as a whole, not just the North exclusively.

satellite belongs to Telesat Canada, a company incorporated by Act
of the Canadian Parliament in f969 to establish and operate a system of
domestic communications. It is not a Crown corporation, rather it is a
commercial venture that, ultimately, will be owned jointfy by three
groups of shareholders: the federal government, the approved telecommunications conmon carriers, and the public. At present, the
government and the conmon carriers each hold $30,000,000 conmon shares
of the initial capitalization of $90,000,000. To fulfil the tripartite concept, shares will be rnade available to the publi-c once

The

successful operations have been established.
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With the satellite successfully positioned, the next step toward naking
its communications systems commercially operational in early 1973 was
to put them through a comprehensive test program to verify that both the
space and ground segments were functioning satisfactorily and to

demonstrate to the custorners
contracts were being met.

that the specifications set out in their

From its geostationary position, Anik I is able to receive and transmit
radio, t€levision, t€lephone and data signals on microwave frequencies as
far north as the southern tip of Ellesmere Island. This will make
microwave communications possible between Canadians in practically all
parts of Canada, from the United States border to the Arctic and frorn
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Vast ciistances, difficult terrain and
isonospheric disturbances, will no longer be barriers to this type of
communications. Canadians in the southern part of the country already
enjoy a highly developed, sophisticated telecommunications network.
Not only can the satellite serve this area, but it will serve to link
the less-accessible, developing areas of mid-Canada and the north to the
communications rnainstream and provide Canada with one of the worldts
finest and most efficient national communications systems.

Anik I is just over 11 feet high and 6 feet in diameter. It had a liftoff weight of, almost 1250 pounds and its orbiting weight is 550 pounds.
Its systems are powered by more than 20,000 solar ce11s, with on-board
batteries to take up the load during eclipse period. The 60-inch
optically transparent antenna can "seet'the whole of Canada north to
roughly the latitude of Jones Sounci.

satellite has L2 channels, each capable of transmitting colour
television or up to 960 one-way telephone messages. Ten of the channels
can be in operation simultaneously, two will be held in reserve as

The

back-up.

Anik I was designed and constructed by the tiughes Aircraft Co. of
California. The rnajor Canadian subcontractors were Northern Electric
Co. Ltd. who bui-lt the electronic shelf and Spar Aerospace of Toronto
who built the structure. Two more satellites, identical to Anik I, have
been ordered from the Hughes Aircra.ft Co. for delivery during L973.
The first of these will !e launched in mid-April L973 and positioned
above the equator at 109qW to provide additibnal communication service and
to take over in case of any failure in Anik I. T'he other satellite
will be held on the ground as back-up protection for the system. Like
Anik I, each of these satellites will have 12 transnitttng/receiving
channels, 10 of which can be made available for commercial use, the other
two being retained for back-up. The satel"lites are designed to transrnit
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on 4 gigahertz and to receive on 6 gigahertz frequency. When completed, the Telesat Canada conrmunications systen will comprise two
identi"cal satellites in space and a network of earth stations. The
present 37 earth stations are but the initial base on which a greatly
expanded systern of satellite conmunications will ultimately be
developed.

During 1972, Telesat Canada leased 7 of the 10 commercial channels, 3
being contracted in mid-1972 to the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
(CBC). Each of these channels can carry one colour television, one
audio, and a cue-and-control signal. In September, the trans-Canada

Telephone Systern and CN/CP Telecommunications jointly leased 2
channels to provide high-density trunk telephone service between
Vancouver and Toronto. Together, these two channels canrtherefore,
cany up to 960 sinultaneous two-way voice circuits and will give member
telecomrnunications carriers a reliable alternate telephone route across
southern Canada. They can also relay telex, Tl{X, data and facsinile.

a contract signed at Frobisher Bay on 13 October, 2 channels were
also leased to BelI Canada for use with its service in the Canadian
eastern Arctic. The first Bel1 channel, to be used as a mgdiun-density
trunk line between southern Canada and the Arctic, will initially provide 36 circuits to Froblsher Bay and 12 to Resolute. The second
channel, with a capacity of 60 circuits, will provide "thin routerr,
two-ci-rcuit service to each of L7 locations in the north. The first
two locations will be Pangnirtung on Baffin Island and Igloolik on
Me1vi1le Peninsula. Fifteen other locations have been selected for
this t'thin routeffservice but contracts have not yet been awarded for
construction of the stations.
Under

The eighth channel on Anik I will be leased
Telecommunication Corporation on completion
r974.

to the Canadian Overseas
of the Cantat II cable in

On December 5, 1972, Telesat Canada signed agreements with RCA Global
Comrnunications/RcA Alaska Comnunications and the American Satellite
Corporation (AMSAT) to lease several channels on the second Anik
satellite, scheduled to be launched in mid-April L973. The agreements
are subject to the Canadian Parliament approving wider objectives
and powers for Telesat Canada, permitting the Company under special
circumstances, to relay communications traffic outside Canada. Under
present legislation, the Company is restricted to carrying telecommunications services only rrbetween locations in Canadar'. The
channels will be leased to RCA and AMSAT on an interim basis and will
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be subj ect to interruption should the channels be required for
Canadian customers of Telesat.

Anik signals can only be picked up by special receiving stations on the
ground from which they are fed out through several "classes" of earth
stations to the conventional terrestrial communications network.
The largest and most complex stations are the two heavy route (HR)
transnitttng/receiving stations at Allan Park and Lake Cowichan which
can receive and transmit all forns of telecommunications traffic.

Thin route (TR) statj-ons will provide telephone services to small
conrnunities in the north via several trvo-way telephone nessage circuits.
A11 TR stations can be expanded or upgraded to meet customer requirements
for additional telecommunications services.
The Network Television (NTV) transmittrng/receiving stations are located
at Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, Montreal, Halifax and St. Johnfs. They
will serve as distributors to tlie CBC television stations and network.

Northern Teleconmunications (NTC) stations at Frobisher Bay and Resolute
will establish a medium-density trunk telephone link with the main networks in southern Canada. The NTC station at Frobisher Bay will also
be able to receive CBC network programs.

T'elevision (RTV) receive-only stations at 25 remote, isolated
communj-ties, mainly in the north and not presently served by terrestrial
microwave facilities, will receive programs for rebroadcast 1oca11y.

Remote

CBC Uses

of Anik I

The satellite system will enable the CBC to distribute live English and
French language programs almost anywhere in Canada. Practically all the
isolated communities in the north that must rely at present on airlifted
videotape packages for limited television service, and other communities
that have no television at all, will be able to receive the ful1 CBC

service.

Of the three channels on Anik I leased to the CBC for colour television
and radio transmission, Channel A will carry the French television network service and Channels B ancl C, the English service. hhen the
satellite system comes into operation Channel 4, the French service, will
be transmitted at Eastern Time, the Channel B English service at Atlantic
Time and the Channel C English service at Pacific Time.
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The network prograrns received i-n the Newfoundland, Atlantic and Pacific
tinre zones will be broadcast live, programs from other regions will be
recorded for network release at suitable times. Local and regional
programs will be added to the network schedule in each region, just as
they are added at present.

The north is the only part
telecommunications service

of Canada where the satellite will provide a
that cannot be provided by any other means,
except at exorbitant cost. In the rest of Canada, the satellite distribution system will be an addition to the existing microwave system.
Programs there will continue to be distributed to the 1oca1 CBC regional
network stations by leased microwave facilities and the viewers will be
unaware of the change from microwave to satellite transmission when it
takes place. They will continue to receive the same program schedule as
before.

In the north where no microwave system exists to distribute regional
television, the satelli"te s)'stem can and will be useci to
deliver the programs and services of the CBC national TV networks.
The northern CBC television stations will , &t last, be able to receive
live the ful1 network progranming. When the satellite system is fully
operative, it will be possible for a master control centre to transrnit
any program from any one of the three satellite channels to any CBC
station in the north at any tine. French programs frorn Channel A can
then be broadcast on local English language TV stations, and vice versa.
However,c1uringtheinitia1stagesofsate11iteoperatj.on,reffi!stations in the north wilL only get broadcasts from Toronto, Montreal or
networks

Vancouver.

By late sumner 1974, eIL 25 remote, receive-only TV stations in the north
will be able to receive either the linglish or the French network service.
Also, northern programs can then be inserted into the 1ocal and region
periods on the network. The extent and nature of this northern programrning will depend on the amount of money provided, the time available
for program preparation, and the facilities provided for producing them.

In the north at present, the Northern Service of the CBC has five radio
centres. To provide an adequate TV service for the area, each
of these centres should be equipped with basic production facilities and
with the capacity to transmit to as well as receive frorn Anik I. With
such facilities, programs by northerners for and about the north could
be transmitted, not only throughout that area, but to the outside as well

program
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It has been the policy for the CBC Northern Service radio broadcasts to devote, whenever possible, most of its production tine to
programs for the Indians, Eskimos and M6tis - who constitute at least
half of our northern population. This policy will be continued for
television progranning. This will be all the more important and
necessary as most of the programs received fron the tfoutside" will be
produced in the south by non-native people and for southern audiences.
0n the natter of radio transmission, there are some areas in the Central
and Eastern Arctic that are not provided with a network radio service
either by land lines or by microwave. The satellite can provide such
service by the TR system, although it will be expensive. At present,
the only Canadian radio broadcasts these communities receive are those
of the CBC Northern shortwave service produced in Montreal and transrnitted from Sackville, N.B. Although this service will be greatly
improved and extended when more powerful transnitters and a directional
antenna for the north become operational late 1972, early 1973 - it
will still be liable to the blackout hazards due to ionospheric
disturbances.
Map of
Canada

the initial earth stations in the satellite system of Telesat

is

reproduced on page 91.
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I_II Underwater Expedition

Arctic Circular, Vol. XXI, No. 5, 150-I57, contains a detailed report
of tt,e t"att on ARCTIC I and ARCTIC II given by Dr. Joseph B. triaclnnis
at the Arctic Circle meeting on 13 December, 1971.
The President of the Arctic Circle has received a letter from Dr. Maclnnis,
dated 27 November L972, that includes the following list of the participants and their proposed stuciy activity for ARCTIC III. The expedition
was just setting out for Resolute at that date and its work is now
underway. These projects are being scheduled for the period 22 November
to 22 Decernber, 1972.

Joseph

Maclnnis

Function

Inst itution Represented

Expedition

Maclnnis Foundation

Coordinator
Douglas Elsey
Chuck Cantrell

Engineer Maclnnis Foundation
Breathing Systern General Electric Co.
SUBIGLOO

X) Engineer
Diver Ferformance Oceanautics, Inc.
(Mk

Birger Andersen

(ONR-NOM)
s
Brian Gillen
Oiver Performance Oceanautics, Inc.
(ONR-NOM)
Studie s
William Kcurtsinger Still Photography National Geographic Society
Still Photography Photo Systems Ltd.
George Roy
Filn Processing
Electrical Engineer National Film Board of Canada
Ches Beachell
Motion Photography Maclnnis Foundation
Rick lt{ason
International
Richard Birch
Bahamian Government

Studi

e

Aspects
Wal1y

Jenkins

Edward

Shank

Phil Nuytten
Timothy

Turnbull

Arctic Diving
Factors
Equiprnent
Evaluation
Comnercial Equipment Evaluation
lvlarine Biology

USN

- Coastal

Systems

Laboratory
USN

- Office of

Naval

Research

Can-Dive Services Ltd.,
(Oceaneering Intnfl)
New York

University
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Institution

Represented

Roger Sniith

N{arine Geology and
Ice Studies

Queenfs University

Paul Stang

Cold Water

NOAA

Performance

Garfield Maclnnis

Marine Biology
Surface Structures

Bruce Martin

Equipment

John Green

-

MUST

Memorial University
Irlaclnnis Foundat ion
G. Adamson Assoc.
Canadian Armed Forces

Evaluation
Study Summarv

Diver Performance
A study of the principal factors affecting human perfornance in the

Arctic

underwater environment.

Specific tasks such as the laying out of the bottorn safety grid, and
the construction of the underwater station SUBIGLOO, will be analysed
for elenents of performance decrenient. General diving operations will
be assessed throughout the entire nission. Body temperature and heart
rate wi-11 be studied using thermistor-transniter pi-11s and hard-wire
connectors.

Diving

Equipment

An operational evaluation of the under-ice
SUBIGL00 lvtanned Station
operational advantages of a snall transparent workshop in support of
scj-entific manned diving.
SEA SHELL Communication

Stations - An evaluation of the under-ice
Ute communication/refuge stations

Thernal Suits - An evaluation of the cold protection afforded by
variaUfe vofume dry suits with and without supplementary heat.
Breathing Systems

- A comparison of open and closed circuit (Gl-, Mk X)
as they relate to marine science studies and under-

breathing systems
water construction.
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Miscellaneous Diver Support SystelLs

navigation systerns

- An evaluation of diver conmunicaion systems (Fara11on), diver
(Faral1on), and underwater closed circuit tele-

vision system (General Video).

Geology

A general survey of the marine geological elements at the SUBIGLOO site
will be made. lularine sediments, ice thickness and near-shore ice
characteristics will be sampled, photographed, and studied. Several
frremote sitertdives will be made to compare surface and under-ice
features of sea ice pressure. A search will be made for evidence of
ice -gouged marine sediments.
Biology

A general survey of the rnarine biological elements at the SUBIGLOO site
will be made. Certain aspects of marine symbiosis and fish pathology
will be studied. Collections of benthic marine algae will be rnade for
Dr. tt. Lee, of the National l4useum of Canada. Several'frernote site"
dives wiIl be made to study the under-ice behaviour of Arctic marnmaLs.
Preserved samples and extensive I'in-situ'r photographs will be taken.

Ildustrial Diving

Study

A study of equipn,ent and diver perfornance relative to future Arctic
industrial diving rvi11 be made. Cold protective suits and helmets used
for industrial diving in more southerly waters will be assessed.
Surface Support Operations
Structures. - A study will be made of the problenrs of surface support
of remote-site, under-ice, diving operati-ons . Iluman efficiency,structure design and heatirg, working, and lighting factors will be
assessed by a professional

Ice Penetration -

ffihis
fremote
f

A

sitert dives.

architect.

study of ice penetration using explosive techniques
will be used for time optimization on the

method

Rapid Film Processing - Underwater investigations are highfy dependent
on a complete photographic record. In the past it has been necessary
to wait until the expedition was over before film could be processed.
This study will assess the time/cost relationship of operating a rapid
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film processing station for photo dependent expedirtions. Colour
transparencies from each dayts dive wilt be avarlable for evening

review.

Expedition Audio-Visual Documentation_
A coilrplete audio record of the expedition will be maintained by
C. Beachell, of the National Film Board of Canada. This will include
hydrophone recordings of under-ice animal tife, and voice recordings of
the working divers.
A complete stil1-photographic record rvil1 be maintained by W. Kcurtsinger.
of the National Geographic Society. Individual scientists vri1l document their own underwater activities and these photographs will be
available for technical and non-technical reports.

A complete motion picture record will be maintained by R. l"teson and
C. Beachell. It will be shot in 35 mm (with 16 mm back-up) using
National Film Boardrs Arriflex/Mako equipment.
A self-contained underwater television recording system with instant
replay underwater will be used for the first half of the expedition.
It will be used to record and study diver performance. An assessment
will be made of the value of such a system for optimizlng learning/
performance curves of future nissions.
Post script

by G.W. Rowley, who visited the expedition while at Resolute

party arrived safely at Resolute and by mid-December had erected
successfully under the ice in about 35 ft. of water near the end
of the tide gauge jetty ln Resolute Bay. The main problem Lay in preventing the SUBIGLOO from getting too cold during transit from the base
to the sea, as differential contraction between the alurniniun rings and
the plexig1ass..,globe could have resglted in excessive strain. At the
tine it was 28u below above, and 2Bo above below the sea ice, and
transfer from the truck, oil which it was wrapped up with electric heaters,
to immersion in the sea water had to be expeditious. This was done by
lowering the two hernispheres by hand through a hole 10 ft. by 8 ft.
chipped in the sea ice. When the hemispheres had been put in the rvater
they had to be assembled and secured to a framework anchored to the
The

SUBIGL0O
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of ballast. SUBIGLOO then had to be filled
with air to expel the water inside it. It was like a giant fish bowl,
except that it was upside down and the fish were outside thather than
bottom by about L7 tons

inside.

After the hole for SUBIGLOO had been chipped in the ice, it was
particularly interesting to lower a light into the sea to attract
thousands of shrimps, and a few small fish and jellyfish (it was, of
course, dark throughout the day). The effect was just like the
thousands of flies that surround a light on a warm June night in the
south.
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SEMINAR ON GUIDELINES
FOR SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITIES IN NORTHERN CANADA

a seminar on guidelines for scientific
activities in northern Canada was held at Mont Gabriel, Quebec. The
chairman was Dr. 0.M. Solandt, former Chairnan of the Defence Research
Board, former Chancellor of the University of Toronto, and former
Chairman of the Science Council of Canada.
From 15-18 October, L972,

The seminar was sponsored by the Sub-Comnittee on Science and Technology
of the Advisory Committee on Northern Development, &fl interdepartmental
conunittee under the chairnanship of the Deputy l4inister, Indian Affairs
and Northern Development. Following a review of federally sponsored
research in northern Canada planneci for I97L-72 that had revealeci an
apparent imbalance and large ciifferences in the scale of effort in
various scientific fields, the Sub-Cornmittee had been given the task of
defining guidelines and priorities for such scientific activities. A
serious examination was needed to determine whether the extent and pace
of activities were in line with the Governmentrs objectives anci priorities

for northern

Canada.

The stated purpose of the seminar was, rrTo assist with developing guidelines and priorities for scientific activities in northern Canada that
would enhance prograns related to the people, the environnent, renewable
resources and non-renewable resources in that order of irnportancett, and
it reflected the objectives and priorities for the north as set forth

by the Government.

in accomplishing the ains of the seminar, discussions were
divided into six major areas with an author invited to prepare a paper
for each topic. These were: Northern People, H.B. Hawthorn, University
of British Columbia; Natural E@.
Hare, University of
Toronto (now with the Department of Environment) ; Renewable Resources,
M.J. Dunbar, McGill University; Non-Renewable Reso
,
To assist

Director, Institute of Sedimentary and Petroleurn Geology, Calgary;
Technology, R.F. Legget, former Director, Division of Building Research,
NRC; and International Research , J.T. Wilson, Principal, Erindale
College, Toronto.
Approximately 90 scientists and specialists from industry, the academic
cornmunity, and government, and covering a wide range of disciplines and
interests, attended the senrinar. A11 had been asked to submit comments
on the papers prior to the meeting at Mont Gabriel. The papers and
corunents provided the background material for the three days of discus sion.
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According to the organizers, reaction to the seminar was most favourable
and the results should assist greatly in developing guidelines and
priorities for research in the north. The papers, anended as a result
of the discussi,ons, the summari-es of views of the working groups, and
related comments, will be published early in 1973 and will be availablc
through Information Canada outlets across the country.
221'1U INTERNATIONAL GbOGRAPI{ICAL CONGRESS

The 22nd International Geographical Congress was held in Canada in
August 1972 (see also Arctic Circular, Vol. XXI, No. l, p.44). The
main meetings took place in Montreal from August 10-17 and over 900
registrants participated in 34 geographical excursions or symposi-a
organized before and after this period. Six field activities introduceci
nearly 13C geographers from 18 countries to Canadafs Arctic and Subarctic environments.

A group of 40 geographers took part in an 8-day circuit of northwestern
Canada,travelling in an F-27 aircraft chartered from lrlackenzie Air Ltd.
From Edmonton, the group visited Fort lr{cliurray, Yellowknife, Inuvik,
Tuktoyaktuk, Clinton Creek, Dawson and l^,tlitehorse.

July 31 to August 10, two dozen scientists visited the McGil1
University Expedition area on Axel Heiberg Island, with brief stops at
From

Resolute, Eureka and Tanquary Fiord.

A small group of tirose attending the congress spent nine days visiting
Pangnirtung, Broughton Islanci, Lake liarbour and several small Eskin:o
camps in southern tsaffin Island.
Geographers from Sweden, Finland, the USA and Canada participated in a
field symposium on the development of the Subarctic fronr July 28 to
August 8. Settlernents in northern Manitoba and Saskatchewan were
visited, during which time several sessions of papers were organizeo.

Part of the group spent the last three days in the Northwest Territories

at

Baker Lake, Rankin

Inlet

and Eskino Point.

A group representing L4 countries left lvlontreal immediately after the
close of the Congress and travelled by bus up the 0ttawa Valley and
north to the Clay Belt. A side tri-p was made to ltloosonee and N{oose
Factory, including a flight over southern James Bay. Return to Montreal
was by way of the Quebec part of the Clay Belt and the associated nining
communities.
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Also, after the Montreal phase of the Congress, a group of geographers were flown north and spent three days in the Resolute area
and another three days at the Devon Island camp of the McMaster Arctic
Research Group.

Panel discussions at Montreal included one on northern lands (W.C. Wonders
and T. Lloyd, Canada; I.P. Gerasinrov, USSR; E. Bylund, Sweden; K.H. Stone,
USA; J.S. Hansen, Norway; J.W. Watson, UK) and one on the lVisconsin deglaciation of Canada (J.8. Bird, F.K. Hare and J. Terasmae, Canada;
J.T. Andrews and R.G. Barry, USA; J.I.S. Sonneveld, Netherlands).
Publications include a number of papers on the Arctic in International
Geography 1972 and a regional monbgiaph on The North, oneF
Studies in Canadian Geggraphy produced on the occasion of the Congress
y of Toronto Press).
J.

K. Fraser
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REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION

(As a service to its readers, the Arctic Circular is prepared to
carry requests for information, data, and observations that will
of assistance in northern research projects.)

be

Request for information on the distribution
of driftwood in the Arctic Islands

of the continuing interests of the undersigned is in the distribution of driftwood in the Arctic Islands, both at the niodern shore and on
raised beaches. lulany logs from various localities have been dated by
the radiocarbon nrethod, and the present state of our knowledge is shown
in Fig. 1. A compilation of data, including observations made during
the 1971 field season, was presented at the Synposium on "Climatic
changes in Arctic areas during the last 10,000 years", held in Finnish
Lapland in October 1971. The Symposium proceedings were published in
L972 by the university of 0u1u, 0ulu, Finland.
One

The oldest logs found on raised beaches and post-dating the last glaciation are 8500 to 8000 years old. Logs between 6500 and 4500 years ago
are especially abundant, suggesting that more open water nay have
existed during that interval than is the case today. Most of the logs
are either spruce (Picea sp.) or larch (Larix sp.), and many of them nray
derive from Siberia.

of this note is to request information and collections from
other localities that may be visited, especially from the area south of
the Parry Channel and for several of the Qureen Ellzabeth Islands for which
no data i-s now available. If collections can be made and a saw is handy
a complete cross-section is ideal, but a fist-sized piece of wood is
sufficient for identification and dating. 0bservations as to the length,
diameter, depth of burial, adhering vegetation, and general condition
would be most appreciated, os would photographs. T'he exact elevation
above sea-1eve1 is of particular importance, and if possible this should
be measured in the field. The wood should be as accurately located as
possible on a nap or air photograph.
The purpose

Infornation and collections should be sent to:
W. 81ake,

Jr.,

Geological Survey of Canada,
600 Booth Street,
0ttawa KIA 088, Ontario

Fig. 1 is

reproduced on page 101.
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ARCTIC ANECDOTES

by

A1 Copland

NO.

1

Starvation

It would indeed be a rare thing today to have a case of actual starvation
in the Arctic, but this was not an uncommon happening during the nineteen twenties. One case that I became involved in had its beginning
near Amitoke on the Melville Peninsula, not far to the south of the
modern arctic cornmunities of Ha1l Beach and Igloolik.
A number of Eskimo farnilies were spending the winter on the coast, close
to an open water area where walrus could customarily be hunted throughout
the entire winter. But weather conditions suddenly changed for the worse
to such an extent that there no longer was open water and, consequently,
no walrus on which the small group depended for food. Soon the food
ran out and the people faced real starvation.

for as long as possible, hoping that conditions
overnight. But when a suggestion was made that they
resort to cannibalism, this forced a decision. They gathered together
what few possessions they could take with them and rnoved away, leaving
to his fate the elderly person who had nade the odi-ous suggestion that
they should eat human flesh. The party rnoved inlanci to where, during the
previous spring, they had killed and cached some caribou. In their
emaciated state not all of them made it to the rendezvous. There the
survivors of the forced march found that the unusual weather and
blowing snow had completely changed the physical features of the land
and buried all their markers, so that they were unable to find the meat.
Several by this tirne had died and there were now only three survivors,
S[{00CK-LA-TO0K, a young man, his small daughter, and his mother, a litt1e
They stayed together
would somehow change

o1d woman named 00K-A-SIiIT-CHENIVAK.

Spring gave place to sunmer and by eating every living thing they came
across, the three survived. But when fall came around they found themselves in no condition to face winter, without food and adequate clothing.
By this time they were virtually in rags.
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One day in December I was naking the round of rny traps with my partner
Arnungwak along the shores of Repulse Bay. We had spent a comfortable
night in a snow house and now, well fed on beans, hardtack and coffee, w€
had started off across the sea ice toward the Blue Lands. Suddenly our
dogs swerved to the right and started to follow fresh footprints. Soon
we came across a young man seated on the snow. He was listless and
emaciated, and it was with some difficulty that we got him to eat anything and te1l us his story.

His motlter and daughter, he said, were several days walk inland where he
had left them to walk to Repulse Bay Post for help before it was too late.
I am sure he would have reached there, but it was still a good two days
walk for a person in such a run-down condition.

I sent off a relief sled with food and clothing,
with instructions to bring the old woman and the girl to a place rvithin
easy walking distance of the trading post. A snowhouse would be built for
them and sufficient food left with them to ensure that they would soon
recover lost strength. The young man would then take over our trapping
line for himself and in time he would again become self-supporting.

The following morning

In tire meantine, I had to make a journey of several daysr duration, so
that I would out of touch with SH00CK-LA-T00K. Ilowever, when I finally
did visit hi-m I was told by his mother that he was sick and in bed with
back pains. I suggested a few days rest, because he have probably overdone it before he was quite fit again.
The

was told me by TELERUI(-TILUK, another unfortunate
befriended and located close to the other family so that they

clinax to the story

whom I had

could visit occasionally. 'Iiris man had gone to visit SH0OCKTLA-TOOK and,
after crawling along the narrow tunnel to the igloo entrance, had stood
erect and was amazed to find hinrself facing the body of OOK-A-StiIT-CliijNlVAK
who had hanged herself from a woocien peg driven into the snotv house wal1.
Underneath and in bed was her son and the young child, both in good health.
The body was cut down and buried according to Netchelik custom, covered
with a deerskin and laid on a nearby ridge with a few stones to hold the
body there.

I had the young man brought in for questioning, since there was not tr
police detachment within hundreds of miles. liis explanation was sinrply
that his rnother thought she was gcling to lose her last son and decided
she couldnrt live without him. It was her wish that she should die in
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manner, ite explaineci. Perhaps this was true, I thought, but behinci
the cruel facade of tribal custom there was little doubt about the
grief this young nan had suffered as one after another of his relatives
had died of want.

this

Fortunately today this would no longer be possible, but we were then
dealing with a completely independent people, capable for most of the
time of supporting their families by hunting. But when the hunting
failed, &S it quite often did for one reason or. another, there was
grim suffering and oft,en death.
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NAMES

by
C.

F.

Stevenson

(The surnmaries by Mr. Stevenson were originally written for CBC broadcast and are being printed with permission of G.F. Delaney, Secretary,

Canadian Perrnanent Committee on Geographical Names)

Kluane, Y.T.
Kluane Lake, the largest lake in the Yukon Territory, is located about
150 niles west of lVhitehorse and lies at an elevation of 2525 feet.
It is approximately 40 miles in length, varies in width between 2i and
6 miles and has an area of about 184 square miles. It is orientated
roughly northwest-southeast, and drains into the Yukon River through
the Kluane, Donjek and White rivers. From the Alaska Highway, which
fo1lov;s its SW shore, the snowy sumnits and glistening glaciers of the
St. Elias Mountains are visible to the southwest. Kluane Lake has
appeared in the records of the Geographical Board since 10 November 1898.

entire corner of the Yukon Territory southwest of the lake constituted the Kluane Garne Sanctuary which, oD 22 February 1972, was
included within the wider boundaries of the newly-created Kluane Nati-onal
Park (see Arctic Circular, Vol. XXII, No. 1, 2L-23). Northwest of the
lake lies one of the best-known, big-game-hunting areas of the Territory.
There are a number of gold-bearing creeks in the area.

The

The name ttKluanetr

means, according to one
Fish
Place" and is supposed to have
Fish
Townrror
authority, "White
"tr{hite
journey
Indians
on
a
through the Yukon area
coastal
been used by the
while trading with the local Indians. Another authority states that
the neaning of the name is "Big Fish" so that Kluane Lake means "Big
Fish Lakef f .

is of Indian origin. It

Several other geographic features carry the name Kluane. Besides the
lake and river, which were approved in 1898, there are: Kluane Glacier
(approved 15 July 1936); Kluane Ranges (approved 2 June 1950); Kluane
Hills (approved L7 January 1951); and Kluane Plateau (approved I October
19s3).

About 1903, Kluane, or Silver City, 4s j.t was also known, located on
the east shore at the south end of Kluane Lake and at the end of a wagon
road from Whitehorse, was a centre of activity. A post office was
established I October 1904. At first it was called I'Bullion Creek"
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but the name was altered four nonths later to rrKluanerr. The newlynamed post office was opened l March 1905, by C.A. Munro. It was

closed 1 January 1910, Te*opened in June 1913 and finally closed
1 January I92I. In addition to the post office there was, at one tine,
an RCMP station and a Mining Recorderfs office.

The Alaska Flighway passes near the
camp, now long abandoned, at about

site of this
ltlile f052.

o1d mining and lumber
C. F. S.

Tuktovaktuk, N.W.T.

This northern settlernent lies on a smal1 peninsula on the rnainland
opposite Tuktoyaktuk Island, which lies in Tuktoyaktul< ilarbour. The
name has appeared in' various forms over the years, approximately L2
variations in spelling are officially recordeC, and at one period the
name of the settlement was changed torrPort Brabantfr. The present spelling
was approved try the Canadian Board on Geographical Names in 1950, but
there are those who like to use a short form or nickname and, consequently, ItTuktuktt and tfTuktr are sornetirnes heard. Tuktoyaktuk Peninsula
is the long, narrow, large peninsula east of the l,"{ackenzie Delta and
Richards Island that extends NE ai.ong the Beaufort Sea coast and is
bounded on the southeast by Liverpool Bay and Eskirno Lakes.
Three origins

for the name Tuktoyaktuk,

&11

involving caribou, have been

documented:

Eskimo

idion

meaning

Rock Caribou

Place.

Pronounced

Took-too-yak-tuk.
Hskimo word nreaning trcaribou crossingtt.

frorn Tukto (caribou and Yaktuk (looks like) and neans
"reindeer that looks like caribou".

- Derived

A natural feature ca11ed'rpingoff is found in this region. These are
ice-cored hil1s sometimes several hundred feet in height. Two large
ones lie southwest of the settlenrent and about seven more are strung out
to the north reaching almost to l'oker Point.
C. F. S.

Editorfs Note. The Economic Data Survey nraintained by the Departnent of
Idustry and Development of the Government of the Northwest Territories
adds the following data:
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The community

is located at

Sea.

- In L97I, it

had a population

ro7

69027'N, 13so0z'll, on

of

the Beaufort

596.

- It is a Hamlet, having a local Council and a representative of
the Government of the Northwest Territories.
-

By contract, water is delivered to the community each day by truck,
and garbage is collected in the same manner.

- Electricity is supplied by transrnission line from Inuvik since
1l'Jovember L972. The lines are carried by wooden poles sunk into
the permafrost.

re-supply for Tuktoyaktuk, its hinterland, and communities
along the Arctic coast, is by ship or barge from Hay River. Tuk is
also a trans-shipment point and provi<ies harbour faciiities, wharf,
and heavy equipment. The general commodity rate from Hay River is $SS.00/ton. The shipping is generally from July to mid-September.

T'he main

Air transport is available 3 times weekly from Inuvik by Northern
Aviation Ltd., a one-way fare costing $Z0.OO, and freight costing
15+/1b. There is a landing strip, ss22t x loo' (gravel), but no
directional beacon and no based aircraft.
is a nursing station with 2 nurses, but the nearest hospital
is at Inuvlk , 77 air rniles distant.
There is no outside contact by road.
There

Tuk has three churches: I{oman Catholic, Anglican, and Pentecostal.

There is a corununity lial1 accommodating about 2OO persons, a library,
a post office (mai1 three times weekly, postal code xoE lco), a
curling rink, a caf5, and a flying bank (Canadian Imperial Bank of
Commerce, Inuvik) .
There is no public accommodation and no
be acquired from Inuvik).

liquor outlet (supplies must

The corununity has a 10-man fire department with a tracked vehicle,
2-man R.C.M.P. Detachnrent, a school for grades 1 to 8, telephone
communication via CN Telecommunications, and Radio at R.C.M.P.

a
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- Bulk capacity of available fuels is about ggo,oo0 gals.
- Local transport consists of two 3-ton trucks, two flat deck trucks.
a pick-up, and some taxi service (Arctic coast services).
- The annual precipitation is about 6.15 inches - 4.O2 lnches as rain,
2L.3 as snow. The mean July high temperature is^58.soF, the
er
mean
January low -25 .4oF, and th; yeirty average I r . t"F: '"
- The survey adds the following historical note:
ffDr. John Ri-chardson of the Franklin }ixpedition
visited thi-s area
in L826. However, Tuktoyaktuk did not ippear as a settlenent
until f934 with the transfer of the Hudson's Bay Company supply
point frorn Herschel Island. The present economic baie ir cbmpbsea

of fur and wage employment at the D.E.W. line site and with the
Northern Transpcrtation Co. Ltd. at its transhipping operation from
river to ocean vessels in the sunmer. Tuktoyaktuk is also the
location of a research station of the Polar tontinental Shelf
Proj ect. Extensive oi1 exploration is presently being carried
on in the area.rt
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BOOKS, REPORTS AND REVIEWS

NUNAGA

,

My Land

, I{y Count rv

by
Duncan Pryde

Published by M.G. Hurtig,

Edmonton

$8.9s

A review by A1 Copland

This book, by a young Scot who entered the service of the Hudsonfs
Bay Company Fur Trade Department some eighteen years ago, is one that
nany northerners might wish they had written, but with reservations.
The accounts of travel, hunting, observations on wild life, dIl are
interesting although at times over-dranat :-zed.

Earlier, such accounts did not somehow appeal to publishers because
public interest in the north had not then been stirred enough to make
such a book a financial success. The timing of NUI{AGA is right.
Public interest in the north is now keen and moral JTandards have
changed somewhat so that the author has, therefore, been able to
reveal a much closer intimacy between himself and the Eskimo than
would have been possible several years ago. t{is facility with the
language no doubt gave him a greater insight into the Eskino mind,
customs and habits, that could have been possible for most northerners
with only a 'fworkingrt knowledge of the language.
Chapter one is an anusirg, cleverly-written and authentic description
of the day-by-day happenings at Baker Lake during the tine he lived
there. In case the reader makes the mistake of thinking that the
kindly, domestically-oriented Hudsonts Bay Company manager is typical,
it should be rnade clear that he was one of a rare and now vanished
breed. This reviewer can only recall three or four others who might
have fitted this description. Most Post-Managers were young, active and
country-wise. They understood the business and managed to keep the
people self-supporting, which is no longer possible. Long absences
from the trading post, such as the author describes, would not have
been wise, nor, generally, would they have been tolerated. The life of
the earlier trader revolved around the people and the duty of getting

the best efforts fron

them.
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The author then discusses his ini-tial difficulties with the Eskimo
language when he discovered what seemed to hin confli-cting views held
by other rvhite men of different linguisti.c roots. As no effort seems
to have been rnade to reach a common spelling of Eskimo words, the
author sets about to correct this systematically. Ortirography, or the
correct and conventional spelling of words, is possible if a language
is pure. But since the Eskimo language is beset with dialectal variations, how can one reconcile the clearly articulated speech of tire
Baffin Islander and of the people living within that vast area we loosely
ca11ed UNGAVA (now known as Nouveau Quebec) with the slurred speech

oftheeasternNETcHELIK,th@sinthePADLERMIUT,orthe
low monotone and often slurred sounds of the AIVILICK and IGL0OLIK
It is quite evident the Eskimo think likewise about this,
di-al ects ?
since the official orthography, adopted by the government in 1958, has
yet to find favour with thern. The old syllabic form of writing is
sti11 in general use, although English is graciually displacing it.

Lacking knowledge of many Eskimo groups, the author has concentrated
almost exclusively on those he knows best, the people who live inland
from and along the shores of the Queen Maud Gulf. Because of their
remoteness, they have retained many of the old customs and habits longer.
They are not typical of the Canadian Eskimo in general, in case some
readers may have formed that impression.
The author shows a great interest in the shaman, more properly the
angnacook, and has gone to a 1ot of trouble to find out how and why their
influence appeared to be so strong. To have faith in these men, and
to ascribe to thern supernatural powers, is wrong. Fifty years ago their
influence was on the wane and they were on the way out. 0ccasionally
one might hear, in passing a tent, their rfconjuring" babble. The people
simply lost faith in thenr. The onj"y credibility they did achieve was by
coincidence - a change in weather they had predicteC or, as they insisted,
brought about, or the natural recovery from a sickness they claimed to
have cured.

in an j-nteresting and readable way but there is
little doubt but that its current pclpularity is due to a well-planned
publici-ty campaign and the exploitation of the sexual relationshi-p fad.
That wife-swopping did exist amongst the Eskimos is not denied, but it
is j ust one of the many devices by which the Eskimo corrected some of
the social problems that even primitive people encounter.
The book moves along

Even some Eskimo and other northern readers regard the authorts writing
of his philanderings and the naming of his "consentingrf partners as an
invasion of their privacy. I'What do those concerned think of these
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revelations?fr, they ask. With the present trend toward gathering
the Eskimo into larger communities, and with consequently more idleness amongst them, the gossips no doubt will be busyl

this as it il&y, the book has several fascinating chapters.
description of a caribou migration is vividly told:Be

The

frA11

night j.ong we could smell the strong stench of the animals
the clicking of their feet and the whoofing-grunting
noise they made as they gtazed o o
We had to wait there nine,
unbelievable days. A11 of that time with caribou in every
direction as far as we could see. The stench no longer bothered
us. Either we had grown inunune or smelled like caribou ourselves, Again it would seem to me that if I had to make an
estimate I would still put ny count at no less than a nillion.
This was the sort of spectaci-e related by thunderstruck early
explorers and fur-traders, speaking in awe of millions of
and hear

caribou. "

wildlife people probably would not agree with Duncan Pryde's
estimate, but it must have been an amazing spectacle. There are also
fine descriptive passages about the land in spring and sunmer, Strangely
idealistic by conparison with some of the torougher" passages of the
book. Fj.st and knife fights do not go down well with the old-timers,
many of whorn are shocked to know that this sort of thing went on. Perhaps the all-too-sudden impact of civilization and'its evils is to b1ame.
The

last chapter seems to have sone contradictions. There is an almost
nostalgic backward look at earlier days, which anyone who has spent
eighteen years or more amongst the Eskirno would fee1. The authorrs
views on education appear to coilre from the heart rather than the mind.
When one considers the incredible per capita cost to build and maintain
schools in each smal1 community, and to provide all the comforts and
facilities the nodern northerner dernands, his proposals for educational
facilities do not seem practical. They arise, however, from the authorfs
regrets of the loss of language partly brought about by the long absences
of the children from their fanrilies as they continue their studies in
the larger comrnunities. However, there the author does give his
qualifieci support of the govcrnment housing policy - although this
reviewer does not go along with his views on the snowhouse as a miserable
form of shelterl

The
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The past has gone, swept aside by the tide of t'ptogress'f . 'rNeed this
have come about so suddenly?", one asks, but, to borrow Duncan Prydets
last thoughts, I'There will never be another fur-trader j-n the o1d
tradition, just as there never again will be an Eskimo in the old
i-magerr

.

all-in-all, Duncan Pryders NUNAGA is a readable book in which
his frank views and confessions - if one can call them
that. It is likely to be published in other countries, and stands a
good chance of being translated into other languages.

Taken

he presents

Antarctic Record No. 44 (August 1972), containing reports of the Japanese
ffihExpeditionhasbeenreceiveduytLeEditorofth;
Arctic Circular. The table of contents, the abstracts, and much of
@areinEng1ish;thepapeISthemse1vesareinJapanese.
The following is the table of contents:
Report of the summer party of tlie 11th Japanese Antarctic Research
Expedition in 1969-70 (in Japanese) . . . Sado Kawaguchi. .
Report

1

of the wintering party of the 11th Japanese Antarctic

i:::i::l::i:ii:i:: i: i?l?:i:ll fll,i::"ilff:]da

Auroral.::::::::i::

::'il;l3,il.F,1il;,1i1';i:',1,,(;1"'iffiil:ill

:

in the vicinity of Liitzow-Holm Bay,
Japanese) " . .Minoru Taztma, Seiichi Kakinuma,
Mitsuo Yoshida, Minoru lvlasuda and Aiichiro Yoshinura..

zL

36

Aeromagnetic survey

Antarctica (in

Ice flow measurements on the east coast of Lutsow-Holm Bay,
Antarctica (in Japanese) . . . Kenzo Fuj iwara and Yoshio Yoshida .

69

79

Chlorophyll - a content in the surface sea water observed in

'?1?:i:1i
News Bulletin

:::::::T::::::::::{i,::"^il13;;ffii:

of Polar Research Center..
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in these papers or their abstracts should write

Polar Research Center,
National Science Museum,
Kaga 1-9-10,

Itabashi -ku,
Tokyo, Japan.

thank the Polar Research Center for bringing this publication to
our attention.
We

I97I

Governrnent

Activi.ties in the North

Just released is this report which covers the activities of all federal
departrnents and agencies operating in both Temitories for the year 1971
and outlines their plans for L972. The Foreword states, "Much of the
material used under the heading 'rPlans for L972 will be 'fait
accomplir by the time this document is publishedl others may have been
severely modified or abandoned. It is not practicable to constantly
revi,ew the status of these plans as the publication of the book proceeds; consequently, they are treated throughout as being in the future.rt
Appendix A gives the results of the I97I census, showing a total population in the two Territories at that time of 53,195. Appendix B
details all the scientific projects supported in the north in all
disciplines by the federal government, at a total cost for the year of
$23 ,694

,363.00

.

report is unclassified and copies rnay be obtained in either French
or English by writing to the Infornation Services, Department of Indian
Affairs and Northern Development, Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0H4.
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- Correspondence should be
erned,

c/o The Arctic Circle,
Box 1068, Postal Station

D,

Ottawa, Ontario
KlP 5W3

Arstic Circle

Meetings

The regular meetings of the Arctic Circle are held on the second
Tuesday of every nonth at 8.30 p.m" at the University Club of Ottawa,
25I Cooper Street.

Out-of-town members who wish to receive notices of these meetings
and, thereby, be informed in advance regarding the guest speakers
and the topics to be discussed, should address their requests to
the Secretary, Mr. Keith C. Arnold.
The

Arctic Circular

Arctic Circ_ular is published three tines a year - oftener if
theffiarieceivec1permits.Correspondence'paperSand
reports are welcomed from all rnembers, from persons living in the
north, or from anyone having information on general northern
activities, research and travel, or on technological, industrial or
social developments. Contributions and correspondence should be
addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Margaret lvlontgomery Larnder.
The

of the Arctic Circular are available, single copies at
$O.5Oandcomp1etes@toXX)$1O0.OO.Requestlshou1d
be addressed to Miss lt'lary lvlurphl', Publications Secretary.
Back issues

Menbership due:
Dues are payable as of 1 January. New members joining the Arctic Circle
in the Fal1 or at any time during the period between the last meeting
in the Spring and the first meeting in the Fal1 (usually May-0ctober)
will be considered paid-up ntembers for the following year. The dues are:

for in-town members and families
$S.OO for out-of-town members and for students
$S.OO for libraries and institutions.
$7.00
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203rd meeting of the Arct.ic. CirSle., Tuesday, l3 December, 79'/'2.
ert Legget, is the former: Dlrector cf
the Division of Iluilding Research of the National l{esearch (.or.rncii, and,
is the author of "Tile Rideau Waterwa,t"".
among his other writing actjvities,

Not only has Dr. l,egget botir carried out northern research hjnrseif and
directeC such research by othcr scientists, but he has a long persottal
association and experience with the North, particularly the Western
Arctic. The title of his i. llustrated talk on this occasion was'f'j'lie
Mackenzie Waterway" and, by slides and narrati ve, ire desr:ribr:d trr s
eight-day, 1lOO-ml1e voyage in June 1972 up the Mackenzje from lntrvik
to Yeilowknjfe, conparing the country and settlements of today with what
thei' were when he last visit.ed them 30 years ago.

i)r. Legget had been askcd to present a paper on Techrrology in the hiortir
lrt a scnrinar scheduled to be held at Mont Gabricl , I'.Q. , in Octclt-rcr' 1972
ipSS p. 138 of this issuc. ) Iie wa.s also to uc:t rrs (lharirman of the
Wcr:kLiig Comnrittee ori this topic. As he considered this t"o bc a irri.rarl
anci serious respoltsibility, ire fel t it would be wi se t.o ltilve ;rrlotiic'r'
first-irancl look at the area. ln spite of his long contact with t.irt:
l:egi.oil , it was rnany years since he had actually seen rt and mucit l"larl
changed there in the interval.
Arrangements were nade for hi.rn to fiy to Inuvik ancl there bclarci tlit'
first southbound trip of the season to Yellowkn ifc. lrt
splterlf aii he was able to see an<i the amount of naterial anci inforntatioti
he gathered, the trip upstrean took only from Tuesday evening to tire
following Wednesday morning.

Nr.rrweeta on irei:

The weekend at Inuvik was spent examining externally every buj iding ancl
facility - practically all of whicir he either knew from pr*vjotrs ';isits
or from recent reports. Using coloured slides, he showed his audience
the lay-out and facilities of the town and the degree to which titey were
measuring up to expectations. ite showed the school, the monument, the
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utilidors that had replaced the old plywood ones that were so
easy to bash in, the new housing areas, and the government and business
bui ldings. He noted that the agricultural test plot, So evident in
the 1960 photographs, had now disappeared.
modern

l{ith slides and explanatory narrative he took his audience south from
the bewi ldering landscape of the lt{ackenzie Delta with its myriad lakes

and winding st,reams, making rcvcaling comparisons, &s the journcy
proceedr:d upstream, between conditions in the areas today and what they
had been when he last saw them.

After passing the Caribou Hi11s, audience and speaker arrived at Aklavik
the town which, it will be remembered, was expected to die when Inuvik
It has failed to live up to this gloomy administrative forewas built.
cast and is still an active community. The hospitals, so evident in
photos of 1956, are now gone but have been replaced by a nursing station.
There is a new school. The Anglican Cathedral of the Arctic sti11 stands
but is closed. This was the first of several once-active churches the
speaker was to find closed. iie was, however, able to get into the
Cathedral and photograph the altar piece 'fMadonna of the Snowsrr. This
had been painted in Australia by a lady who never saw the North but who
worked from postcards and photograpl'rs of Indians, Eskimos and R.C.M. Police.
She had been inspired to create this picture as a result of a talk that
Donald of the Arctic (Bishop Donald Marsh) had given in London, England,
when she was visiting there. Dr'. Legget was particularly interested in
this altar piece 2s, on his last visit to Australia, he had met relatives
of the artist; she herself is now deceased.
'Ihere were views taken along the River at vari.ous points where strings of
barges were encountered being pushed (not towed) downstream. lVith the
inodern tugs there is no need to stop along the way and as a result many of
the smaller settlements are r:arely visited now. One of these is Arctic
Iied River. Comparing it today with an aerial view taken in 1955, Iittle
seems changed. But although the Roman Catholic Church still
crowns the
hiil, its imoortance seems to irave diminished and the priest no longer
even bothers to come down to the dock when a ship arrives.

At the Arctic Circle passengers and captain of the Norweeta landed and
climbed up to the well-known cairn, toasting the ev"nt and the location
in Mateus
!

Then on to Fort Good Hope, where a stop was made at 11 p.m. Midnight Mass
was celebrated, presumably for the community as a whole as well as for
communicants aboard the Norweeta and, at 6 a.m., the ship set out again
upstream. The Ramparts, shown in aerial views as wel I ai in shots from
the ship, provided passengers with a thrilling experience. The country
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here in all directions is imllrcssive in its scnsc of vastncss
apparent remoteness front all activity irrtd devcloprnent

it rt rl

.

At

Sans Sault Rapids, peaks

hori

of over 2,000 feet

were

visible on thc

zor1.

Another stop was nade at Norman Wells and the speaker showed views of the
river, Mr. Olsenfs garden, of grounded ice at Fort Norman, and a shot of
Great Bear Rock at the confluence of the Mackenzie and Great Bear Rivers.
There is a base canp and an air base at Norman Wells. The Anglican
Church there is now abandoned - but there is a new community swimming pool
Then on past Oid Fort Wrigley and New Fort Wrigley with views of stri-ngs
of barges loaded with ts.C. lumber for northern construction. At a
distance below the junction with the Liard, three canoes were encountered
going downstream manned - and womanned - by students using thei-r sunmer
holiday to paddle the explorersf route north. The speaker showed several
vj-ews around Fort Liard, i-ncluding a glimpse of the much-discussed new
Hi ghway

.

Then on to Fort Providence and the conmemorative plaque to Mackenzie
(see Arctic Ci:cular Vol . XXI, No. 3, p.179) and tire ntonument to the
Ob1ate Mission. At Fort Providence there is new native housing of good
quality, a nursing station and a garbage pick-up service. No mention was
made by the speaker of the state of the Church there, but he did note
that the conmunity had an hotel and a swimming pool.

Dr. Legget had taken nany shots of geologic and geographical features: the geological structure at Point Separatiolt; a
Iarge Landslide just north of the Arctic Circle; cliffs at The Ramparts
and erosion in the vicinity; exanrples of exfoliation; a frozen waterfall
at Sans Sault Rapids, and the burning coal beds at Norman We1ls, burning
since the days of Mackenzie and Franklin.

Along the route

[tay River was reached on Wednesday morning. Flere the new $tS million dryriock of the Northern Transportation Company has been built, ernphasizing
the irnportance still given to this water route to the North.

In the few hours remaining before take-off for Edmonton, Dr. Legget
to make a fortunate bus connection that enabled hini to visit
brrefly the installations at Pine Point. The drive both ways was as
stinulating as it was hair-raising.
managed

by the President of the Arctic Circle,
also Chairman of the Co-ordinating Committee
Mr. L.A.C.0. Hunt thanked the speaker on
Seminar).
for the Mont Gabriel
behalf of the club for this Arctic journey south to Yellowknife.
T'he speaker was introduced
Keith R. Greenaway (who is
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EVIDIlNtlll 0lr IlAIll,Y MAN
cR0n- BASIN, YUKON 'fliRl{t't'olry

]'iln 0t,t)

by
C.

R. Ilarington

National Museum of Natural Sciences
National Museurns of Canada
Ottawa, Ontario

interest in the Old Crow area of the Yukon (FiS. 1) as a potential
site for collecting ice age vertebrates lsas stirnulated by talks with
L.H. Green and Owen Hughes of the Geological Survey of Canada, and by
an article by H.S. Bostock (1961). This interest grew following
examination of small collections of mamrnal fossils from 01d Crow River
made by Vern Rarnpton and Corporal L.N. Bates, R.C.lvl. Police, in 1962
My

and 1965 respectively.

Peter Lord, Dy field assistant fron the settlement of 01d Crow, and I
started up the winding 01d Crow River on July 5, 1966. The water was
low, and with a heavy load of fuel, food, carnping and collecting equipment in the long river boat, we had a tough time tracking it through the
rapids. No fossils were located on the lower part. of the strean below
thetfnarrowsr'. But we soon detected fossil bone fragments on the banks
farther upstream. 0n July 7, what appeared to me to be unusual fractures
on bone and chert prompted ne to renrark that we sliould keep an eye out

for

human remains.

Five days later I located a small but very productive site, localit;, 14N,
on the right limit of the strearn between Schaeffer and Johnson creeks.
Evidently nany of the bones had been washed out of a thin sandy layer
containing vertebrate remains, she11s, conifer cones, wood and other
organic material , onto the sticky clay of the river bank. I was totally
absorbed in cleaning and examining an j-nteresting carnivore mandible when
Peter strode over with two darkly stained caribou linb bones, saying
with a grin, "I guess this is what you are looking forlr' One had a
notched end and could have been an artifact (it wasnrt) but the other
was definitely a tool with a serrated edge. We discussed these discoveries with great excitement, finally managing to return to the more
mundane aspects of recording the exact position of the fi-nds, and the
type, thickness and relationship of the sediments at the 1oca1ity. That
evening, aS rain pattered on the tent roof, we kept talking about the
artifact which looked like some kind of a scraper. We did not get to
sleep until rnorning. I even recall speculating as to whether early man

Ms
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could have ridden the Pleistocene horses, which had been present in
large herds according to the abundance of horse bones we were finding !
After locating 33 fossil sites and tracing a number of fossils back to
their source beds in the sequence of strata, we headed downstream.

Fortunately Bi,li lrving, then an archaeologist with the National lvluseums
Canada, rvas excavating a Kutchin site on Porcupine River just upstream
from 01d Crow. He and his colleagues displayed great interest in the
serrated caribou bone artifact which I showed hirn at his camp on July 23.
He was particularly keen on examini.ng locality 14N when I mentioned that
the tool was found with bones of extinct ice age vertebrates such as the
woolly manmoth and giant beaver and did not appear to differ from them
in degree of mineral staining or preservation. Three days later, 8i11,
John .Ioe his assistant, Peter and I started up 01d Crow River again and
arrived at locality 14N on July 28, We made three test cuts into the
fossil-bearing horizon, gathered more bones, and took photographs. No
recognizable artifacts were found on that occasion, however.

of

returned from field work that year, Bj-1l and I examined the bones
collected from 01d Crow River and wrote a preliminary report (Harington
and Irving I967a) on the caribou bone artifact and other items of
archaeological interest for the information of out colleagues. Our
initial findings were first formally reported at the 1967 meeting of the
Society of American Archaeology (llarington and Irving 1967b), and later
by Irving (1968). We speculated on the basis of what turned out to be
flimsy stratigraphic evidence that the artifacts were over 20,000 years
When we

perhaps even more than 40,000 years old.

Closer examination of the caribou artifact (Fig. 2) showed that someone
had applied a few glancing blows to the upper tibial slraft of a small
caribou. The edges of the resulting fracture had then been pared down
wi th a sharp stone cutting t.ool , and the spatulate 'rblade'r was notched
to for"m about 1"2 tines or teeth, B of which are preserved. Interestingly,
IlanrtoLra 0j ibwa still make sinrilar fleshing tools from moose metapodial
bones (Steinbring 1966). They are used to remove excess tissue on the
.ilsicie of a hide. The serrated edge serves to catch and force stringy
res:.ciue frorn the surface.

iliiL and I decided we had to try to obtain radiocarbon dates on some of
the bone worked by nan, despite the fact that it meant sacrificing much or
all of the specirnens (Irving 1968). Our decision was pronpted by the
fact that W. Blake Jr. of the Geological Survey of Canada had found that
wood samples from the oxidized sand layer which produced the artifacts
contained both old (over 40,000 years o1d) and young wood, suggesting
that the deposit itself was relatively recent. 0bviously the older wood
and bones of extinct animals had been reworked from older horizons upstream.
This idea was supported by Tom Flamiltonrs careful stratigraphic study of
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Locality 14N in the sumner of 1967. Ile concluded that the f--ossj liferous
sedirnents there were point bar deposits, formed within the last few
thousand years. Therefore, the caribou flesher and two worked fragments
of mamrnoth limb bone were sent to Geochron Laboratories for radiocarbon
dating after good casts had been made.
24, 1969, Bill received a radioc.arbon date of 27,OOO (t30OO/-2000)
years B.P. on the bone apatite fraction of the caribou flesher. Fortunately,
the original worked blade of the tool could be saved, anci it is now preserved in collections of the National Museum of Man, Ottawa. Dates on a
mamrnoth long bone fragment and the upper end of a mamnoth radius, both of
which had flakes removed by heavy blows when fresh, were 25,75O(+1800/-1500)
years B.P. and 29,100(t3000/-2000) years B.P.,respectively. I had previously
received radiocarbon dates on the bone collagen fractions from unworked
fragments of mamnoth femur (22,6QO IOOO y""ti B.P.) and bison humerus
(33,800 -12000 years B.P. from locality 14N. In 1970 Bill Irving comrnunicated this information at meetings of the Canadian Archaeological Association
in Ottawa dr.rring }larch, the Society for American Archaeology in Mexico
during April, and the American Anthropological Association in San Diego
during November. The paper on which the last talk was based was revised
and published (Irving 1971). I also alluded to the finds (Harington 1970,
1971). Ttrese five radiocarbon dates suggest that caribou, mammoth, bison
and man lived in the northern Yukon during the period frorn 22,600 to
33,800 years B. P.
On October

in addition to plant, shel1, fish and bird remains, 18 species of mamrnals
i.dentified from locality l4N, 10 of which no longer exist in the
Yukon 'Ierritory. The faunal material consists of : (a) a cold-adapted
component including a number of species derived from Eurasia (e.g. woolly
marnmr:tir, caribou, bison, moose, and arctic fox), and (b) a warmeradapted cornponent derived from southern North America (e.g. camel, giant
heaver, and mastocion) . At present I think that the mamrnalian faunal
irrciicates a peri od of transition to a cool clintate from a warner'
cr,'idl'ir{c
one, -but other interpretations are possible. Finally, we (Irving and
Llarington \973) presented the radiocarbon and associated information,
coit(:ilrding that man evidently lived in the eastern part of Beringia before
the peak of tlie late Wisconsin glaciation. tle had sharp stone tools for
working trone and means of breaking large mammoth bones. Probably he
hunteci maminoth and caribou and prepared caribou skins for use as clothing
arrd perhaps shelter. Furthermore, the advanced nature of bone work on the
fleshing tool suggests that in Beringia the transition from Middle
Paieoiithic to Upper Paleolithic levels of technology occurred at a
relatively early date.
have been

Other interesting ice age mammal remains from 01d Crow Basin that appear
to be artifacts have been collected by National Museums of Canada field
parties during the last few years. The front of a male horse mandible
bearing several ground or polished facets (Fig. 3) is worth mentioni-ng.
All archaeologists who have seen the specirnen agree that the facets were
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by man before the bone became mineralizecl (Irving 197r) . llanl .,tg"n
Utitter-Beck of the University of Freiburg (personal communication, 1970)
remarked that the incisor teeth had been removed and that the sockets had
been worked by man. Perhaps the specimen had some ideological value for
i_ts maker, as it is difficult to conceive of a practical use for it- In
1971, Charlie Thomas, Dy assistant from 01d Crow, excavated a finely
flaked, black obsidian biface (Fig . 4) at locality 20 near the mouth of
Black Fox Creek. N1any specimens of extinct Pleistocene vertebrates were
for1nd in the same sandy gravel deposit - probably similar in nature to the
fossil-beari.ng horizon at locality 14N. The obsidian i-s reminiscent of
that found at Batza Tens in central Alaska" Future analysis of its
mineral composition may help to indicate its source. The age of the
specimen is unknown. At locality 29, near the nouth of Timber Creek, I
fbr.rld a grayish chert flake which may have been struck from a core, and
the lower part of a caribou antler which has four well-defined facets on
the
its base (Fig. s) which may have been made by man. I sp_eculate thatKitching
example,
(!ee,
for
latter specimen could have been used as a pestle
made

1963, p.46)

.

In L}TS a black chert biface (Fig. 6) was excavated fron a depth of one foot
in a gravel bar at locality l1A, which is downstream fron the mouth of
Schaeffer Creek. Its maximum measurements are 80 mm. long , 43 nm. wide and
10 nm" thick. The fact that one edge of the artifact is more heavily
flaked than the other may indicate that it was used as a knife. Although
many pleistocene vertebrate species were found in the same gravel deposit,
the age of this artifact is unknown.
All these finds have been transferred to the National Museum of Man for
more

detailed study by archaeologists.

gld Crow basin appears to be the richest Pleistocene vertebrate
localjty i-n Canada. i plan to continue a long range program of collecting
there for the Nati.onal Museums of Canada in order to builci up a clearer
the kinds of aninals and environments that occurred in eastern
picture
^neringiaof(Fig.
1) during the ice age. who knows, a complete mammoth
or remains of early man himself may be awaiting us
in-pernafrost,
preseived
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ACTIVI]'IES

NORTH OF

129

60O

-

Tg72

ls and Minerals Branch
Indian
Affairs and Northern Development
Department of
Oi

Land

Significant applications for oil and gas permits have been received for
some 41 million acres i-n the Wollaston and Victoria Straits Basins and
offshore on the Western Arctic Islands and Baffin Bay. 0n the mainland,
applications were received for the area north of Great Bear Lake. Scattered
acreages in snall lots were filed by several companies and individuals.
Permits were surrendered or cancelled along the periphery of many basins
on the mainland and Arctic Islands. Several million acres of pernits
were also surrendered in the Peel Plateau area. Leases were surrendered
in the southern Northwest Territories.
E>rlelgtt"re-

Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 graphically depict exploration activities North
of 60u in rc72. Expenditures on oil and gas exploration in the Northwest
-l'erritories and Yukon Territory exceeded $238 million in L972, &t increase
of $Sg million over the previous year. Exploratory and development
drilling increased nearly 60 per cent up to $126 million, while total
geological and geophysical expenditures increased 10 per cent to over
$100 mi1lion. Expenditures for exploration drilting and seisrnic
exploration exceeded similar work in every province, and the combined
Atlantic and Pacific offshore areas.
Figure No. I indicates that expenditures increased by 35 per cent in 1971
and by 32 per cent in L972. Indications in early L972 are that these
expenclitures wi1l, again increase in 1973, best estimates are that they
may approximate $2SO rni11ion. tsy 1975, expenditures related to oi1
and gas activities should reach $SOO million per year. With the advent
of developnent drilling in the Mackenzie Delta and possible construction
of the Mackenzie Valley Gas Pipeline, expenditures in the late 70's may
exceed $1 billion a year.
Seismic crew-months, depicted in Figure 2 is an excellent barometer of the
magnitude of the drilling activity for the next two years. In 1972, oil
companies conducted 24O crew-months of seismic work in land and rnarine
areas, increasing the level of work from the previous year by about- l0
per cent. This would indicate a moderate increase in drilling activities

in

1973"

130
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Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the number of wells drilled and the amount of
footage drilled during the past ten years. Note that footage increased
by five times the 1968 tota1. This is also reflected in the expenditure
increase for drilling in that there has been a 16-fold increase in drilling
expenditures during the same interval. The large increase in drillj-ng
expenditures is attributed to the high cost of drilling wel1s on the
Arctic Islands and in the Mackenzie Delta, and about one-half of the
wells drilled were in these frontier areas.
Exploration
Surface geological and photogeological surveys total ling _140 geological
crew-months, were carried out on Canada Lands North of 600. Participation
surveys by V. Zay Smith and Associates, Kenquest Exploration Limited and
J.C. Sproule and Associates contributed significantly to the total surface
exploration program. Imperial 0i1 Ltd. and Chevron Standard continued
surface exploration in the northern Yukon Temitory and Northwest
Territories, while Panarctic Oils Ltd., ARCO, and Canada Cities Service
continued major mapping prograns on the Arctic Islands.
Seismic activity was general over many of the geological basins in the
North. Detailed seismic work was carried out by many companies in the
southern part of the Northwest Territories and in the Eagle Plain area.
Imperial 0i1 Enterprises, Gulf Oil Canada Ltd., Shell 0i1 Canada and Bow
Valley continued to carry out large reflection progranls along the Arctic
Coastal Plain and in the Mackenzie Delta-Tuktoyaktuk areas. Five reflection seismic. participation prograns were initiated in the Delta during
the current season, participation was received from approximately 30
cc'mpanies . In the Arctic Islands, rnaj or seismic programs were continued
by E1f Cil, Canada, oil Banks and Prince Patrick Islands while Panarctic
OiLs Ltd., Sunoco Company, and Imperial Oil Ltd., utilizing approximately
10 seismic crews, continued large scale reflection seismic programs over
most of the Arctic Islands.

iling activity was hightighted by large and extensive drilling programs
n t.he 'f uk-Delt a area and Arctic I si ands . In the Tuktoyaktuk area,
imperial Oil continued to drill stratigraphic and development tests. In
June 1972, ImperiaL announced that its IOE Taglu C-42 and Mallik A-06
encountered gas in significant volume on tests. Gulf-Mobil made a
signi-ficant gas discovery in their Parsons F-09 well and in their
Kilagmiotak F-48 well. In the Arctic Islands, Panarctic 0i1s Ltd. drilled
successful gas we1ls on Ellef Ringnes Island, Panarctic et al Kristoffer
Bay 8-06; on the Sabine Peninsula, a significant gas discovery was rnade in
the Hecla F-62 wel1, extensions to the Drake Point Gas Field were made by
ilr:i
i

successful compl"etions in their Drake F-16 and B-44 wells. Panarctic also
that oil flowed to surface from the 3,800 foot level in its
Thor F-28 wel1.
announced
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In the Yukon Territory, Chevron Standard drilled and abandoned seven
wildcat tests on the Eagle Plain without finding hydrocarbons.
Additional wells by Inexco in the Eagle Plain and by Skelly and
Pacific on .the Peel Plateau failed to recover hydrocarbons.
of f'wel1s drilledt' and seismic "crew-months'r will
increase during L973. Extensive marine seismic prograns will be
carried out in the Beaufort Sea, in Lancaster Sound, and in the
Baffin Bay-Davis Strait areas. Reflection seisnic activity will
also increase in the Arctic Islands by Panarctic 0i1s Ltd., Sunoco,
and Dome Petroleum Limited, and the wildcat and development drilling
i-n the area by the major companies will increase the number of
we1ls dri-lled to at least 90 in 1973. Drilling activity and seisrnic
activity will maintain the same level in other areas and total
exploratj-on expenditures nay exceed $250 million in I973. Wit.h the
advent of major pipeline construction in the niddle and late 70fs,
expenditures for oi1 activities in the North may approximate $1 billion
The nurnber

a vear.
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STUDY GROUPS CONCERNED

WITH NORTIIERN DIVIII,0PMENT
OI

L

AND

TRANSPORTAT ION

Itith the discovery of oil and gas in conunercial quantity at Prudhoe Buy,
Alaska, it was quickly realrzed that a new era in northern development
was about to open and that the thinki-ng and planning of the last several
decades would be inadequate to meet the requirements of tomorrow. It
j-s expected that similar finds of commercial significance will be made
in the Canadian Arctic, particularly in the islands of the Archipelago,
as a result of the intensive explorations now planned or actually in
progress in I972.
of large oil fields, so far removed and isolated from the
of the continent,will pose serious problems of
centres
industrial
transportation, and the solutiors of these problems are 1ikely, in their
turn, to give rise to equally serious considerations regarding the effect
of all this development on the economic, social and environmental conditions in the North, as well as on the national outlook in general.
The discovery

giving serious consideration to these problems and
arriving at proposals, cautionary reconmendations or general overviews.
The conposition of these groups may vary widely and includes, in addition
to those with long and practical experience in the North, SCientists,
technicians, engineers, social workers, environmentalists and even
government administrators. Although research is being carried out at
present, and although some proposals have been put forward, it cannot be
too strongly stressed that, 3s of now, Do truly significant finds of oil
have been discovered aside from those on the North Slope of Alaska.
There have been encouraging smaller finds in the N{ackenzie Delta as well
as indications of what may be considerable gas reserves on some of the
northern islands. Under these circumstances, therefore, flo proposal has
been officially accepted, no authorizations have been granted for anything
other than exploratory operations, and no request to develop oil fields
or construct pipelj-nes has been officially received.
Groups are already

however:, of interest to consider some of the various lines of
thought and planning that are converging on the problems of northern
development. Foremost among the problems to be solved, is that of
transportation. For the southward movement of oi1 and gas from the
Alaskan North Slope and the Mackenzie DeLta, pipelines are receiving
prior consideration and research. Whether this would be an equally
satisfactory means of transport should oil be discovered in large

It is,

quantities in the islands north of Parry Channel, is yet to be evaluated.
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In the meantime, the Great Plains Committee has suggested,thr.ough its
spokesman Captain T.C. Pul1en, former captain of the icebreaker
HMCS Labrador, 3D alternative or supplementary proposal. Captain Pu11en,
it *itt Ue remembered, is well acquainted with ice-and navigation
conditions in Canada's Arctic waters both through his experience aboard
the Labrador and as observer aboard the Nlanhattan on her epic voyages in
the Canadian North.
Great Plains Committee proposal
The two main points considered
Committee are:

in the proposal of the Great Plains

1) the establishment of a northern base for large transport
operations,
and

2) the actual means of transport practical for this region.

It is considered that the first requirernent woulcl be met by the
creation of a new deepwater port - rrNorthportor - in northern Hudson
B^y, that could accommodate the huge icebreaking tankers necessary to
transport the crude oil to markets in America and abroad" The site
suggested would be centrally located in the Arctic in the vicinity of
the present settlement of Chesterfield In1et. Here the required water
depths of 90 feet are to be found and from here advantage could be
taken of the stretches of open water or fields of more loosely packed
ice in Northern Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait. The more closely
packed ice in the Bay itself, the capacity and depth limitations of
the harbour at Churchill as well as the ice conditions i.n its i-mmediate
vicinity, combine to make that port unsuitable for consideration in
thi s plan .
The second requirement, the means of transport, could it is felt be
economically and successfully met mainly by powerful, icebreaking
tankers 1200 feet or so in length and requiring a 9O-foot depth of
water for berthing. 'Ihey would be approximately 150,O0O tons and
would be driven by engines delivering 120,000 shp. Such vessels are
considered capable of coping with winter ice conditions - without
the aid of icebreakers. In fact they would be their own icebreakers!
They would thus be able to assure year-round transport for the area.
The port itself could also be used by thin-skinned ships during the
summer

navigation season.
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From areas where it would not be feasible to navigate or load these
large tankers and where overLand/underwater pipelines to "Northport't
would not be practical, the Great Plains Committee proposal envisages
the use of huge resource-carrying planes to transport the oi1 to
rrNorthport'r. An airport at t'Northportt' would be necessary in any
case, but it is estimated tanker planes of the type considered here
would require runways 15,000 feet long and 400 feet wide, the whole
airport complex covering about 15,000 acres. It is also expected that,
should "Northport" be built, the rail line from Winnipeg to Churchill
would be upgraded and extended to "Northport'r.

The Committee admits the cost of such an undertaking would be enormous
but points out that if a provincial government (Quebec) can undertake
a $0 billion project for power development, surely the federal government can plan for an undertaking like I'Northport, which would have
tremendous impact both nationally and on the future of the Arctic.
Canadian Northern P_ipeline Research Conference

to the problems of oj-1 transportation and northern
development is illustrated in the Proceedings of the Canadian Northern
Pipeline Researcir Conference held in Ottawa 2-4 February I972, under
the auspices of the National Research Council of Canada, Associate
Corunittee on Geotechnical Research. There were over 500 registrants.
Another approach

title indicates, the transportation considerations were limited
to pipeline construction, maintenance and effects, mainly in the
Western Arctic. The Proceedings, published as Technical Memorandum i04
(NRCC 12498, priced $S.OO) are reviewed later in this issue (pp.149-15S)
As the

Science and the North

Yet another look at what i-s or may be involved as a result of actual
or potential oi I discoveries and northern development was taken at
Mont tiabrie I , P. Q. , 15- 18 October 1972 at a seninar on guidel ines
for scientific activities in northern Canada, sponsored by the
sub-committee on Science and Technology, Advisory Committee on Northern
IJevelopment. This seminar was organized by its working group on
Scientific Guidelines, whose Chairman is Keith R. Greenaway. A report
containing background and other relevant material will be published
.shortly and will be reviewed in a future issue of the Arctic Circular.
A general outline of the seminar objectives and of tire scientists ana
other specialists participating appeared in Arctic Circular Vo1. XXII,
No. 2, 97-98.
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To tender advice to the Federal Government on all aspects of northern
oi1 development, transportation and marketing, and particularly on
the impact of pipeline construction in the Yukon and Nortirwest
Territories, a Task Force on Northern 0il Development was set up

in

December

1968. Its ultimate

obj

ectives were: the

economic

recovery and exploitation of present and future finds of northern
oil and gas; the provision of adequate protection for the northern
environment ; maxinum employment opportunities for northern citizens

.

The Chai-rman of this Task Force is J.C. Austin, Deputy Minister,
Energy, Mi-nes and Resources, and the members are: FI.B. Robinson,
Deputy Minister, Indian Affairs and Northern Development; R.F. Shaw,
Deputy Minister, Department of the Environment; 0.G. Stoner, Deputy
Minister, Itlinistry of Transport; and R.D. tlowland, Chairman of the
National Energy Board.
Long-term plans call for the organization and appraisal of studies
necessary for optimum development of northern oi1 resources ancl for
the ensuring of adequate government supervision and control over
activities related to such programs. With industry plans under
consideration for the building of oil and gas pipelines from the
F'ar North, the'Iask Force will be camying on a continuing review
and appraisal of activity to ensure that industrial programs are in

the national interest.

During I97O, the Task Force drafted the first northern pipeline
guidelines. These guidelines, made public by government in August
1970, established requirements ranging frorn environmental protection
and pollution control, to training and employnent of residents of
the North. They apply to such concepts as common carrier service
and contract carrier service for pipelines as well as to corridors
in which these lines would be built. They also state that provision
must be macie to permit Canadians to have an opportunity to participate substantially in the financing, engineering, construction,
ownership and management of northern pipelines. The satisfying of
these provisions wili be an important factor in Canadian government
evaluation of proposals for such pipelines.

in June I972 expanded guidelines for the construction and operation
of oil and gas pipelines in the Yukon Territory and the Northwest
Territories were tabled in the llouse of.Qgmmons by the Minister of
Indian Affairs and Northern Development\r''. They cover environmental ,
social and corridor concept implications and their tabling gave an
11\

\r''

Guidelines for Northern Pipelj-nes, Pamphlet No. 72-3,
available on request from the Department of Indi-an Affairs and
Northern Development.
F-xpanded
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opportunity for all interested groups and indiviciuals to make
representat ions before the guidelines themselves are brought into
force.

0i1 exploration, stimulated by the Prudhoe Bay finds in Alaska and
further encouraged by gas discoveries in the Canadian Arct,ic Islands
and some oi1 discoveries in the Mackenzie Delta, is increasing at a
rapid pace. In I97L, about $i50 million were spent in the North on
exploration alone - more than in any other region of Canada. In
1972, the figure was close to $200 million.

this activity may be successful in discovering
significant finds of fossil fue1s, it has also created
a number of social and environmental problems. The solvi-ng of these
problems will require considerable effort by al1 concerned, not by
the government alone, if the North is to be developed in a manner
that wi.ll benefit al l . I.iere is where the maj or responsibi lity of
Although all
conmercially

the Task Force 1ies.

to advise the government on matters of national
Task Force rnaintains an on-going appraisal program of
the exploration, transportation and market developments and other
activities related to northern oi1 exploitation. Emphasis has been
placed on co-ordination of research in the fieids covered by the
six committees listed below, Various dcpartments and agencies are
represented on these committees, and reprcsentatives clf other
interested departments, &s well as the governments of the Yukon and
the Northwest Territories, participate in some deliberations.
its
interest, the

To enable

rnembers

Pipeline Engineering Conunlttee - (chairman: J.11. Jenkins of the
National Energy Board) - appraises all engineering natters relative
to the proposed oil and gas pipelines in the Nort.h. Emphasis is on
construction procedures, and on design and operational criteria.
Close touch is maintained with gas pipeline study groups in
consortiums that have declared themselves as possible applicants to
build a gas pipeline from Prudhoe Bay across the Yukon and the
Northwest Territorie.s to continental gas markets. Liaison is also
maintained with the consortium of oil companies carrying out research
for the building of an oil pipeline in the Canadian North, and
meetings have been held witli the Uni-ted States oil conpanies planni-ng
to build the trans-Alaska pipeline. The Cornmittee maintains close
contact with associations such as the Canadian Standards Association,
which determines the specifications for pipeline materials.
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Economic Impact C.orunittee - (chairman: ll.G.lt. 'Iaylor of the
Department of Finance) - carries out studies to dcterminc thc expected impact on the Canadian economy of bui lding and operat i ng
northern pipelines. The cost of building a gas pipeline, for
example, from Prudhoe Bay through the Yukon and Northwest Territori es
to the international boundary has been estimated at more than $S
billion, perhaps as high as $S billion. Studies carried out b)'the
Cornmittee are concerned with employment benefits, regional impacts,
balance-of-payments and exchange-rate effects, investment impacts,
and availability of finances. In short, the Committee considers the
question of whether or not construction of a northern pipeline would
be an asset or a liability to the national and local economy, and
determi-nes the nature and scale of the benefit-cost ratio.

T.ransport Cornmittee - (chairman: M.G. l{agglund, of the Ministry of
Transport) - advises the Task Force on matters relating to the transport of oil and gas by means other than pipelines, i.e. rail, road,
water, or air, and to the transport support services required. In
1969 and 1970, it focussed most of its attention on the voyages of
Manhattan and on the possibilities of using the Northwest Passage
for colutercial shipping. Currently, it is str-rdying the location and
conditions of deepwater harbours in the Arctic. It is also
assessi.ng various proposals for transporting oit and gas from the
North by means such as rai 1 or specially designed aircraft.

lularkeling Commi ttee - (chairman : J . G . Stabback of the Nat ional
Energy Board) - is responsible for assessi-ng the impact of northern
oi1 and gas on the energy supply-and-demand patterns of North America.
It has, for instance, determined the extent to which the Pacific
Coast states of the United States could accomnodate Prudhoe Bay oi1,
and the related price effects. It has also estimated and analyzed
possible effects of the laid-down cost of northern oil in such maior
continental markets as Chicago and Toronto.

Industrial

- (chairman: R.G. Stead of the Department
rce) - is
for assessing the
'esponsible
capability of Canadian industry to supply
the goods and services
required for the design and construction of northern pipelines. It
also attempts to determine attainable leve1s of content for pipeline
construction by Canadian industry sectors that are conmensurate with
economically sound, stable industrial growth within those sectors.
Supply Com{rittee
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- (chairman: A.D. Hunt, Departnent
is responsible for
environmental and social research programs in the lvlackenzie Vallcy
and northern Yukon in which the Government of Canada is involved.
The programs are multi-disciplinary and include field and laboratory
research by sociologists, economists, geologists, geographers,
geophysicists, cartographers, biologists, and specialists in
forestry, water resources and wildlife.

Environmental-Social Committee

Development ) -

A ful1-time project director, A.J. Reeve, was appointed to coordinate
the research program of this conmittee. In late 1970, the program
was approved for a three-year term and an expenditure of up to
$5 million annually was provided for L97L, L972, and 1973.
General
Sone

Comment

of the questions currently being dealt with by the Task Force on
Oil Development include:

Northern

At what rate should petroleum development take place in the
North from the point of view of the people who live there
and who are confronted with the tremendous task of adjusting
to a new technological culture that is being imported from
the

south?

At what rate - and with what precautionary measures - from the
point of view of the environment and its ability to recover
from the passage of man and the machine, should this development
proceed?

At what rate, from the point of view of the consumption and
utilization of the natural resource base of the region, should
this development be pernitted?
provide further information on which these various comrnittees can
base their findings, the N.R.C. Conference and the seminar referred
to earlier in this article were held during 1972.

T'o
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HI STORICAL NOTICE

Her:chel Island an Historic S-ite
A letter to the Editor, Arctic Circular, from N{r. Peter H. Bennett,
Secretary of the Historic Sites and Monurnents Board of Canada,
I am glad to
dated 10 January, L973, reads as follows ff .
advise you that the Minister has now accepted the reconmendation of
the Historic Sites and Monuments Board of Canada regarding Herschel
Island, which reads as follows:

that the asserti-on of Canadian sovereignty in the
Western Arctic, the whaling industry in the Western
Arctic and the intercultural contact at Herschel
Island are events of national historic significance
and shoul.d be commemorated at that location."
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RECORDS

In 1845, the British Admiralty decided to send a naval expedition under
Sir John Franklin to attempt the navigation of the Northwest Passage.
So much exploration of the coastline had already been completed by this
date t.hat it was confidently expected the voyage would end in success.
It ended, 4s later events were to prove, in tragedy.
Prior to his 1845 expedition, Franklin had made two journeys of exploration along these arctic coasts : 1819 -1822 he and l'ris party, proceeding
overland from York Factory on Hudson Bay had mapped some 550 miles of
new coastline in the Bathurst Inlet - Coronation Gulf areas; then in
L826-27, after an overland journey fron New York, Franklin and his party
had established winter quarters on Great Bear Lake and in the spring had
set out to explore the Arctic coast. At Point Separation the party had
divided, one group under Franklin had followed the western channel of the
Macl<enzie to the sea and fron there proceeded westward, hampered by fog
and.heavy ice, to within about 160 miles of Point Barrow. The other group,
under Sir John Richardson, followed the eastern channel of the Mackenzie
to the sea and explored eastward as far as the mouth of the Coppermine
River. Between them, these two groups had charted about 1000 miles of
the rnainland coast, hitherto unknown. With his knowledge of the country
and the fact that the gap between the two Franklin explorations and that
of Sir John Ross in 1829-33 had appeared to have been almost closed by
the explorations of Sir George Back (1833-35) and of Dease and Simpson
(i836-39) it was assumed, 4t first, when no news was received from Franklin'
that the expedition might be found somewhere along this "familiar'f coast.
By 1848, when sti11 no news of the expedition had been received, r€lief
expeditions were organi zed. One of these involved a search of the Bering
Sea approaches to the Arctic by crews of the t{erald_ (Captain Henry Kellet)
antl pibver (Cmdr. Thomas Moore) and of the mainf anE coast east to the
mouth

of the Mackenzie.

In command of the boat crews searching eeast from the Bering Sea was
Lieutenant (later Vice Admiral) W.J. S. Pullen for whorn Pu1len Island in
the Mackenzie Delta is named. Ile had had to travel for a year and nea::ly
halfway round the world to join his ship Sloverl He kept a journal of
his voyage to the Delta and of his trip up the Mackenzie to find winter
quar:ters for his 14 men whom he had to leave in groups of 1, 2, or 3 at
various posts and settlements along the River, south to Great Slave Lake.
Plans to return to England were brushed asi-de when orders arrived in the
spring that the party was to continue the search east frorn the Delta if
conditions were possible. Both searches were unsuccessful and the parties
returned to England.
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In 1852 the Admiralty sent out its largest expedition in the Franklin
search, under the conmand of Sir Edward Belcher. The conmander of the
North Star, Belcher's supply ship, was W.J.S. Pullen, now Comnander
Pullen, and the Master was T.C. Pullen, his brother. Like his brother on
the earlier Franklin search, T.C. Pullen also kept journals of his three
winters in the Arctic, journals vivid with accounts of the voyages, the
whalers and seamen encountered en route, candid evaluations of officers
and men on the expedition, and the effects of the country and climate on
the personnel. He also tells of the preparations aboard North Star and
her departure for home, crowded with most of the survivorl-oTTho6 ships
abandoned in the Arctic when the decision to conclude the search was
made.

journals, together with a Meteorological
Abstract, T.C. Pullenrs log of a journey fron Madras in 1830 as Master of
the Cambria, ot Extract from an Admiralty Board of Enquiry, some notes on
the life of Vice Admiral Pullen and some extracts from Raefs Arctic
Correspondence, are the property of Admiral H.F. Pul1en, grandnephew of
the two chroniclers. From time to time these have been made available
for reading, but not for--qrol.Ig, to members of the Arctic Circle and
These fascinating and informative

otherfriendsndhisbrother,CaptainT.C.Pu11en,
former Captain of HMCS Labrador.

now graciously decided that, based on the merits of
individual request , permission to quote relevant portions of the

Admiral Pu11en has
each

records would be given

cons

ideration.
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NAMES

(From files of canadian Permanent cornmi-ttee on
Geographical Names, with permission of
C. F. Delaney, Secretary)

01d Crow, Yukon Territorv

Located 70 miles north of the Arctic Circle on the north bank of the
Porcupine River at its junction with 01d Crow River. This Loucheux
Indian village was formerly a fur trading centre and had the distinction
of being the most northerly settlement in the Yukon. The present day
settlenent has electric lights and a landi-ng field, through tire efforts

of the inhabitants.

office was opened 25 Ju1y, 1959, with Robert Bruce, 3r indial
resident as the first postmaster. In the early stages of his new duties
he was assisted by Rev. George A. t{amilton, the Anglican missionary.
A post

01d Crow Flats, where muskrat are sti1l trapped, Old Crow Mountains where
c.aribou are still hunted,Old Crow Plain,Old Crow Range, and 01d Crow

River are other designations of this picturesque

name.

Edith Josie, a local correspondent to the Whitehorse Star, r€a1iy brought
01d Crow to the world with her column 01d Crow News. Her writings were
publi"shed as received, j-.e. - unedited, and are very refreshing reading.
A book entitledrfThe Best of Edith Josierrsold out immediately and an
article in Life Magazine detuged her with correspondence and brought
many visitors to the town. In July, 1965 she wrote:
"OLd Crow is
and sure bad

not very big town. It is sure bad when the rain
after but after the sunshine sure look good. I sure
like to stay here and not going away from here. All we live on
neat and fish. There are two store in 01d Crow and people are
cloing fine with grocery at the store. The men are lucky because
they are working at camp. After I go to Whitehorse and Dawson
and also Inuvik,Old Crow sure small town for me and not much noise.
hhat I reaLly mean is car and bus I see at Whitehorse and Dawson
and Inuvik. This is end the news".
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REPOR'|S AND REVIEWS

of the Arctic

Seasfr, by George W.
lg72. 306 PP.

Corner.

Temple

This book suffers frorn a rather misleading title, which led at least this
reader to expect a sort of Boysf Own Annual or ttgee whiztt approach to
its hero, who was the leader of one of the first American expeditions to
the Arctic, in 1853-55. 0n the contTary, it is a serious and well-written
biography of an interesting and unusual man, and is very well wortil
adding to any arctj-c librarY.

is well described by the author
and romantic hear:t. flis
daring
spirit,
as a man of enquiring mind, rashly
(he
heart and suffered
rheumatic
had
a
smal1 stature and physical handicaps
far front
illness)
serious
throughout his short life fronr recurring
to serek personal
him
drove
the
spur
that
deteming him, were perhaps Iargely
dangerous
exploits.
and
fame and glory through the undertaking of unusual
descent
a
included
Before his first visit to the Arctic his adventures
into a volcano that was pronounced impossible by 1oca1 experts, a journey
up the Nile, and an adventure in the Mexican war which would be reg;rrded
as outrageously improbable if encountered i.n a Hollywood novie.
Kane, a medical doctor from Philadelphia,

However, his two arctic expeditions, 4s doctor on the De llaven expedition
of 1850-51 and then as leader of his own to Snith Sound and Kane Basin,
were undoubtedly his most important achievements, and it is to these that
tlre author devotes the bulk of his book. His treatment, particularly of
the second expedition, is of considerable interest, being based on the
unpublished parts of Kanef s journal as well as on his book, anci also on
material, pr-rblished and r-rnpublished, from various other nnembers r:f the
expedj.tion, not all of whom always saw eye to eye with their leader" An
eye*opener, too, is the description of the equipping of the De }{arren
expedition. The ships were bought j-n the second half of March, thc expedition approved by Congress on ApriI 29, and they sailed on l{ay 22. Smal"l
wonder there were shortconings in the equipment, but in these progressive
days coul.d even an ill-equipped party with two ships get into the field
at such short noti-ce?

'Ihe author, like Kane himself , is a doctor, and thus his interpletati-on
of Kaners own health problems and the very considerable medical difficulties
that plagued his expedi-tion have particular authority and intcrest.
Unfortunately he seems to be less well informed about arctic exploration
in general, and this at times leads him to a misplacing of emphasis and
perhaps an overweighting of the inportance of Kane in the overall picture.
ills dlscription of the Franklin search, while containing only minor and not
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vel'y significant inaccuracies, misleads by what it leaves unsaid. lt
is easy (and legitimate) to poke a little gentle fun at the transplanting
of rigid British naval tradition to the Arctic, and this he does, while
at the same tinte commending the individual explorers as excellent fe1lows.
But he manages to imply that they accomplished practically nothing,
scarcely mentioning the thousands of rniles of new coastline napped by the
sledging parties, or the development of techniques of long-range sledge
travel which enabled them to do so. At the same time he quotes without
comment a claim by Kane to have discovered more than 600 miles of new
coast , rrmore than Penny and Austin togethertt. (Whether or not this was
more than Austin and Penny contributed I have not checked, but it is
certainly more than Kane in fact discovered, as he misjudged the size of,
his basin by quite a wide margin, placing Morton's farthest point nearly
a degree too far north). 0n the other hand, the author greatly overemphasizes the importance of Inglefield: this very minor figure emerges
as apparently the leading British explorer of the search up to 1853,
presumably because he was a potential rival of KaneIs in the Srnith Sound
area.

I do not however suggest that the author has any intent ion to nris lead or
indeed any anti-British bias. LIe is clearly an honest biographer, and,
while obviously enthusiastic about his hero, he is far from being blind to
his faults and shortcomings. One rather gets the impressi.on that he has
not real ly studied the work of explorers not directly connected in some way
with Kane, and this leads to an imbalance.
The author is perhaps a little uncritical of Kane, a carry-over possibly
from his childhood, when he first read and was fascinated by Kane's book,
Arctic Exploraticlns. For instance, in the rnatter of the eight men (nearly
half the expedition) who seceded at the end of the first sunmer and tried
to go south on their own by boat, he describes the whole epi-sode only
from Kaners point of view. He never points out that, whether or not they
were right to split the party by lea,ving, the seceders were undoubtedly
proved right as to the futility of staying, &s the following spring
Left no man fit enough to atternpt any further work, and the whole party
iit fact l"eft in M"y, long before the ship could possibly be expected to
be re"l. eased from the ice.

Similarly, in assessing Kanefs importance as an explorer, the author
displays a certain bias. Kane contributed significantly to the unfolding
of northwest Greenland and Ellesmere Island, and displayed an astonishing
courage and determination in overcoming physical disabilities that rnake
one wonder how he managed to accomplish anything at all. But it seems to
be going too far to s?y, as the author does, that he rrset a new pattern
for polar explorationff. He was indeed one of the pioneers in the application of Eskimo travel methods, but not with any marked success, and lt
was, after all, the combination with the Eskimo dog-sled of the staging
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techniques developed by the British that enabled such travellers
Sverdrup and Pearl' to perfect the art of sledge travel.

as

But these are points on which opinions may differ and perhaps mereJy show
a different bias on the reviewerrs part. The book remains a well-written
biography, very well worth the attention of both the general reader and
the specialist. The former will find it a fascinating and readable tale
and the latter will value the hitherto unpublished data and the

interesting filling out of the background of Dr. Kaners colourful life,
including his mysterious and intriguing love affair - mysterious in that
it comes to us only in the presumably one-sided account of the lady in
the case, who was a professional medium.

The book is well but unobtrusively documented, well illustrated,
wonder of wonders, has some highly serviceable maps.

and,

Moira Dunbar

***

Froceedings of Canadian Northern
Pipelins: Resetrch Conferenc-e _

'Ihe Canadian Northern Pipeline Research Conference was held in Ottawa
2-.4 February, 1972. The proceedings, edited by R.F. Legget and
i "i-1" MacFarlane , are available as Technical Memorandum No. 104 of the
National Research Council of Canada, Associate Comrnittee on Geotechnical
Research. (Price $S.OO,NRCC r2498) .

'l'iris confe.rence resulted from an earlier conference on permafrost problems
held in Calgary i-n 1969, to discuss the technology required for pipeline
coristruction following the d-i-scovery of oi 1 at Prudhoe Bay , Alaska.

five formal sessions during the Ottawa Conference anci a study
of the topics discussed (listed below) gives a good idea of the cCImprehensive scope on which the progran was planned. The l{on. C.M. Drury,
President of the Treasury Board, gave the keynote speech at the dinner

T'here were

which opened the Conference.

The Proceedings, which conprise approximately 300 pages, give sone idea
of the high calibre of scientific and technical competence which is being
brought to the planning and research necessary for the orderly development
of the varied and various aspects of Arctic resources and way of life.
Naturally, not all papers are of equal weight nor, at this stage, could
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all topics be dealt with on the same basis of assured research . But the
Proceedings give a good picture and valuable record of I'what i s being done
to ensure the acquisition of knowledge necessary if such vast deve lopnent s
are to be successfully undertaken and completed in the Arctic in a manner
consistent with manrs concern for his environmentt'.
In sumrning up, Robert Legget, Chairman of the Conference Organi zi,ng
Cornmittee, stressed that the conference "has been naturally concerned with
people - the people of the North who will be directly affected by the
construction of the proposed pipelines, and the people from the south who
will be responsible for the planning, designing and building the lines
with all the assi.stance that northern citizens can give". He pointed out
that it rrwas the purpose of the conference to bring together those with
conmon interest in the problems that construction of far northern pipelines will inevitabty create, and also in the problems that must be solved
before designs can be prepared and before construction can be authorizedtt.
Although logistics of the meeting limited the numbers that could be
admitted to the sessions, those attending included, i-n addition to

inany

Canadians from the south, citizens from northern Canada, the United States,
and a small delegation fron the Soviet Union, headed by Deputy Minister
Dongaryan. It was interesting to note, however, that all the speakers
and discussors were Canadians.

Relating to the future influence of the conference, Dr. L,egget stressed
that the Proceedings were to be published at as early a date as possible
to inform those interested of the fact - not always recognized in the
press or journals in this continent - that Canada does possess scientific
and technical knowledge and expertize that can contribute to the soltrtion
of problems inherent in the building of northern oil and gas pipelines.
The participation of both engineers and scientists had been especially
gratifying and .significant
.

An agreed-upon working system of terms for terrain description, in other
worcls, a glossary that could and would be revised and made more precise
as work ln the field continued, had been shown at the conference to be
ar; inunediate need in order to facilitate intelligent communication among
the various workers in northern terrains. A sinilar situation exists
with regard to engineering standards, and the "Guide Linesil being developed
for northern use show how valuable such Standards can be.

Finally, Dr. Legget stressed that development of pipelines for oil and gas
are but one phase of what is expected to become a northern development
affecting all aspects of Canadian environment, life, business, anci
government, and which will demand the utnost co-operation of all,

northerners and southerners alike.
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The Proceedings are a valuable record of the type of interdiscipl inary
conmunication, research, and co-operation required to solve the problems
that will undoubtedly face those responsible for clevelopment of all
aspects of activity in the North as oil and gas is transportecl south
by the pipelines that are envisaged as a future necessity.
The following Table
SESSION

of Contents illustrates the scope of the Conference:

I

Co-Chairmen:

c.B. crawford, National Research council of canada
K.L. Ha1l, Trans Mountain Oi1 Pipeline Company

1.1 Inportance of Pipeline Research.
D.G. waldon, Interprovincial pipeline

company, Toronto

L.2 Surficial

Geology and Land Classific.ation,
Mackenzie Valley Transportation Corridor.
0. L. Ilughes , Geological Survey of Canada, Cal gary

1.3

Thermal Effects in Perrnafrost.
L.W. Gold, G.ll. Johnston, !V.A. Slusarchuk and
[,.E. Goodrich, National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa

L.4 Offshore Conditions

and Problems.
L.M. Narraway, PemCan Services, Calgary;
G.W. Walker, The Alberta Gas Trunk Li_ne Co. Ltd.,
calgary; and E.l{. Lakusta, Gulf oi1 canada Ltd. , cal gary

SESSION

2

Co-chairmen:
R.M. Ili11, Canada Department

of Indian Affairs
Northern Development
R.A. Hemstock, Imperial Oil Limi ted

2.I

Sorne

A.J.

Sociological Implications of Pipeline Construction
Reeve, Environmental-Social Program, Northern

Pipelines,

2.2

and

Ecological

0tt.awa

Problems Associated
Gas Development.

with Arctic 0i1

and

L.C. BIiss and R.W. Wein, University of Alberta,

Edrnonton
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2.3 Potential lf fects on Social Values i n I4i ldl i fe
Iri sher i cs Resor"rrces

and

.

Macpherson and G.ll. Watson, Canadierrr }{ildl i {'c Scrvicc,
ldmonton; J.G. llunter, Canada fisheries Service, 0ttawa;
and C. itatfield, Canada lrisheries Service, Winnip"g

A.tl.

2.4 Arctic

Waste Disposal.

N.A. Lawrence, Associated Engineering Services

Ltd.,

9ESSrON

Edmonton

3

Co-chairmen:
J.R. lulackay, University of Bri,tish Columbia
W. Rutherford, National Energy Board

3.1 Airphoto J'errain Classification and Mapping
for Northern Feasibility Studies.
J.D" Mol1ard, J.ll. Mollard & Associates Limited,

Regina

3.2 Northland Vehic1e Considerations.
l'.A. Iiarwood, Defence I{esearch Establishnrent, 0ttawa;
and R.N. Yong, McGi11 University, Montreal

3.3

L'roblems in Engineering Geology Related
to Pipeline Construction.
R.M. Isaacs and J.A. Code, Geological Survey
of Canada, Ottawa

3.4

Land and Water N{anagement in the North.
L.V. Brandon, Canada Department of Indian
and Northern Development, hhitehorse

Affairs

SIrSS I UN 4

Co-

chai rmen :

E.B. Peterson, Canada Department of the Environntent
W. Hindle, TransCanada Pipelines Limited

4.I Principal Requirements for Northern Pipelines.
R . D . FIowI and , Nat ional Energy Board, Ott awa
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4.2 Progress Reports on Gas Pipeline Research:
(a)

The Northwest Proj ect Study Group.
L.G. Hurd, NPSG, Calgary

(b)

Gas Arctic Systems Gas Pipelines Test Facilities.
G.W. Walker, The Alberta Gas Trunk Line Company
Limited, Calgary

4.3 Progress Report: Arctic Oil Pipeline Research.
K.L. Ilal1, T.L. Speer, and R.K. Rowley, Mackenzie
Val1ey Pipeline Research Limited, Calgary

4.4 Construction Problems: Arctic Pipelines.
W. Gant, H.C. Price of Canada Ltd., Calgary; and
R.D, Meeres, Banister Pipelines Ltd., Edmonton
SESSION

5

Co-chairnen:

E.F. Roots, Canada Department of Energy, Mines
Re

sources

N.W. Radforth, University
5"

of

and

New Brunswick

I Perrnafrost and Ground Ice.
.J.R. Mackay, University of British Columbia, Vancouver

5.2 Slope Stability and Drainage Considerations for
Arctic Pipelines.
R.M. Itardy and A.[i. Morrison, R.M.Hardy & Associates
Limited,

5.3

Edmonton

Problems of Northern Terrain Classification.
A. llemstock , Imperi al 0i- I Limited , Cal gary ; and
I.C. MacFarlane, National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa

R.

A

SUMMING UP
R.

F. Legget, 0ttawa
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- correspondence shoul bc
rned,

c/o The Arctic Circle,
Box 2068, Postal Station

D,

Ottawa, Ontario
KlP 5W3

Arctic Circle

Meetin8s

The regular meetings of the Arctic Circle are held on the seconcl
Tuesday of every month at 8.50 p.m. at the University Club of ottawa
25I Cooper Street.

Out-of-town members who wish to receive notices of these meetings
and, thereby, be informed in advance regarding the guest speakers
and the topics to be di.scussed, should address their requests to
the Secret &Ty , I{r. Keith C. Arnold.
The

Arctic Circular

Arctic Circular. is publ.isheci three times a year - oftener if
the anrount of material ieceiveci permits. Ciorrespon<lence, papcrs ancl
reports are welcomed from all members, from persons living in thc
north, or from anyone having information on general northern
activities, r€search and travel, or on technological, industrial or
social developments. Contributions and correspondence should be
addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Margaret Montgomery Larnder.
The

Back issues of the Arctic Circular are available, single copies at
$0. SO and complete sets lvotune.s t to XX) $iOO.OO. Requesti shoul.cl
be addressed to Miss Mary lvlurphy, Publ ications secretary.
ln{em}ershrlp dues

Dues are payable as of l.lanuarv. New nembers joining the Arctic L'ircle
i:r tire Fall or at any timc during the period between the last meeting
in t.he Spring and the fjrst mceting in the Fal1 (usually May-Octobcr)
will be considered paid-up menbers for the following year. The dues are:

$7.00 for in-town members and families
$3"00 for out-of-town nrembers and for students
$S.OO for libraries and institutions.

As of 0ctober , L974, meetings of the Arctic Circle are held at
8.30 p.m. at the Fggu1g_Clu!r_ C.gllSlq{liversity, 0ttawa, on
the second Thursday of each month.

